
of Carroll, makes sure she gets every crumb of fhe sweet
rolt right down to the thumb. ~arents ·bf'"K',3r.!ill-'and
Russell are Mr. and Mrs RIChard Longe, also of Carroll.

---'----- ~..~

-Drive Head-
Is Urging:
'Go=Afl"eut':-

, r 'Jcrybody Involved In 'he
191.l Ches! fund
drive should an all out
('!for! Ihl'; weck 10 complete the
Orlv(" drive chellrman Ernie
TI"lyl'r stlld Wednesday mOI".!:' __
1I1C]

""wr,

. WtWIl Ihr bid o-,t"ndplpe once
',1o()cl In 1111' ml,te!l/} of Mel III
',tr"!·! on lop C)f 111<' 1',,11 north ot
')ev('lllh")

Council to Eye
RestriCtions qn
Parking in City

Th~ village of Allen INti I hold a
dlnf1_cr hOllonng rl?lln;!d police
man Jack Mitchell Friday night

'at fhe Village Inn

According to villaqe board
cl1ellrman Ken Llflafelter, the
6 ]0 pm dln'ncr 1<, open to the
publIC

Mitchell r(,tlred Oct I after
s('ven yeilrs on the lob Named
10 ""rlilee him was Dixon Coun .
ty sherdl Dean Chase, who will
plllrol the' village on a parl-tlme
baSI"

Dinner to Honor
'Anen--Po]Tceman

TERRY KUMM

(....'.....•....., .
'.:,
't.
,.

Spoqk Hous'e 'XT.,' , ,. )
~e:;Open :.v,,~~~~·.~YNE·HERALD

==~~~::::;;;;~;:;;;~:;=I~~~;;= --------~.--~~~-~ WAYNE, NEB{ASKA 68787, T~U~S_~AYN'UOMC~OEB,ET':.21~~1~_~" '1" bl h d E M nday nd Thllrsday It
~~~~~e/~n t~~yn~hene~a~;:~ . (' r-a<; a- -- NINETY-NINTH 'YEA"R- P R-' n ---- U ~"Ma~n?\vay*e. Ne6raSKa1i8781-
win get their rpcmey's worfh,

•..l..!.t.C9rdlng 10 one of the Mrs.
Jaycees tn c:harge of the Hal.
loween project.

"'t'll be well worth the quar.
ter:' said Pat Dolata, who is
~~~pi.ng Lana Reeg make ar
r<1ngement~ for the spook house
a! 419 Main St., the building
formerly occupied by B 8. C
Sales and Service, --

The Haunted Chamber will
include a mummy lomb, coffin.
witch, costumed characters and

~~~g::ear'sur~~~~si~n:il~:~i:~ "'Bucks' Prize
chills and thriJls, Mrs DOlata

,aid - At $575 for
The spook house will be open

;~;s:::~'~~~f~~~a:t~n9d p~~~r~t latest Drawing
may slay open later on - Hal Wayne's week'ly Airlhddy
loween night jf there are people· B\1ck-pruC' r Ilmhs 10 5575 lonlqlil
who want to go through It. (Thur<,dayJ. Ihe resull o~ an
according to Mrs Dolafil. . OH1('( wC'ek Ihp :3 0:>

A -speeial feature- arr--Thursoay qr<ln-d fJrlle /D-.-~~-:::----r-~
even'mg will be a scramble lor W,nnll1q I,lst wpck 0, consol,l 7-Rc,"~,"bc~..- " ~ .
~h°£,ne:crh~~d~l: i:i~ P~~~I~f =~YB tlon pnle was r1 Wnynp 1l1an .. --r::._- - I ~"'::J .:;:

o 'cl o('k-"-' .. ---- - - ----- , -.-.. ·~;~L:~·:;~I~~~~~~·;~~;r~ ~:;;~f D;';~;"L='=""---:e--:e'=:"'::':.!:.I;-(-",~. -J.

Youths will be able to bob for ah~9 ell ItH,'IImr the V/innlnq
apples after Ihey go thrQugh the d(~le wa'; rlnnoun(pd
spook house edch evening: There
Will be <l five cent charg~ for Kumnl'~ blrlhdi1Y W<l~ Ihl'
that attl'l7ify, Mrs Dolata said (10,;(',;1 t, ttle Wlnnlnq dc~I,'

SpeCk'll rates are available for drawn·ar rdndnm and ,1nnOlJl1(
any groups which would like to prj In <111 parll,lpAllnq ',I"rp<:, ,11

t.o.~~ ..~~~ ~p.5?~~..,~.~.y..~~ .. ~T~;tlrl'~y--;:;tT'~'-~'~\~~''''TI~:~ (.I~~ ;~.

----Mtddte School ~:vl~H~~:~"t1~~:~~~;::~~'~lrll:f;', wOilld

O H
Nfl ,lr(' ,np(f'S<,ilry

pen .·ouse Set ,wi "'" "" 'm"., ,'~ " ; ,
i\lJ!l\bpr ul'hll1('" d 11\,., W,ly,,,", td, (CJu'j(,1 people to

For Tuesdo Win 11\ fI,(' dr,N.lnq r1lrjl,1 ','Jill 1II<I'Iy p<lS', ,111 IdlliS wtlO halle dona~7~nscafo. ' . Y HOW('ver. it pf'r"'fm 111 ()<; t be 111 '\<1r1['-' P()lJll1q IW(l hour pcJrklnq ([)lle(1 frcll'n their workers are
Wayne Mjddle School Will hold on(' of Ihp ~pnn<,nrlnq bIJ<;lnpss(><, rpc,lrl( Ilon~ brl(1c Intn plfect If"' urqed by Th,lyer fa 91'1 I.~cl~ _

lis annual open house on T~I 1~~~~_~!.!.:~~I_'2.~~:.Il~~.~~~.:_~Ir:,':'J!2.t'.IY,'.n...llU.2!.!l!':.s-~,-..dJ.::..1L.LLL '(j()fii:'-fii,torp Fflday's merfing of
-CJayevenTr1g from-7tQ9P:'~ r(IHl orc!t-r to If/Ill e'U'Pr Ihl' ,]rld rort'llq rppl'c)! ufft'nder~ 10 Ihp boilrd at dIrector,; of the

The open house, which ties In (nnsoli'ltlon or the grand prl/f' WJ 10 (UUrl to pely Ihel{ flr1('~ tir'lIf' YOUNG BeCky Jan5sen, center, and -two companions,
wlfh American Educafion Week, Tit" (lly l1a~ bef'll wl!hout An Kilren Longe, lefl, and Russell Longe fill up on free treats
Oct '27 Nov '2, is an opportunity T k L .,flc,(IIII/' ','.ifI hour parklnq rl' AOilrd members wltr discu<.s ilt the Carroll grade school, during Monday night's open
for all parents and other In~.er -ic' ats TOr ',jr"IIf'11 for Sf'v('r<li mOnth., Fr,delY whether fO conlact per hou,;p Recky, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Richard Janssen

e!>ted perSons to V1S1t the-'SChool, tl1clklnq tl(,k('t~ t,'clnd(.'d Oul by ~~n~h;_h~r~~rk:~~ h:I~~ ;;;~~~: .

lour the f~clllt,es, look over Benefit Dance, ,'a=~\.-~;'~;;~~P-l1rkTm:r----I-+BIElmq--<;o';1PIYPPOf COriFrUdinq"N'" ESA C · WSC
-~;~~-=;-~:;:~ .emglJ5.edandtalk Still Available ""'r',(JIflr1hrlCk Int"Pfl(>~tclnt1 ,)(llvdy tor th,<, yPclr's drll,(: O·nventl'on at"

I',),,"'fj nl1'-ndpl"', [hly fln(.c, ,,', Rl'tnq ,nnc,I(1C'rpd bythcboarrt ",
Since American Educc)llon TJrk(,t', ,1((' ,,1111 c1v,)llalllr Ilir INdYI,., ("')(\ly "'lirl '/JlII rplUrfJ ,) ((JnlfTl'lridy (11('<:,1 d,lnc(', Ildl, . '

Wel':'k pu1 special ~mphas,ls on till? dancc wh!rh will b('n~ld a I!,,' (Ity /(, c.n enlorcement' plan proteeds gOing tOWilrd helping '" -= . - - ==- ~

the_sch.Q.O!S and the ec:tuCd:lon .01 rUfal WilYIl,(' r1'1i'ln i~~(>d0' thp ~clmr, il~ If.e> on!' u<;pd to tl1p clly rFlach this yeilr',> qoal d.M' D 1 000 T' .h
yotJfh, d special Invitation I~, 10 prl'vpn! h. qOlnq d!!.",I" 'I1',lr ,lrw Fe,r ,1 511,.l')0 ay rovr eoc ers
extended lor parents and other.. !""",r1 ,,1 t'll'I' 11,( rtll 111<'CJ A l(ilal of 59,007 h,ld I)j'f'"
to VISit school whllf~ classes elre Tl10dcHl(f' b' "l " 1',,_, rJ,lr~ ",I!p(lpc! In Ihe dr"Je by TIJP', ,.'
In,seSSlon, school otllcJals note 11,(, Waynp Llone, for Wil/ ,.tl,'l"1(JI-rc, Pel" fl(\~", ell II, .. ( dcly ('v'f'nmq, about 80 per cenl . . ,

The elementary school at Car en ~amme, '/1111 be held .Fr, {I, r~'<, utll(!' ·Thal (it n1l', year'" qoal, decordlner 10 For Ill(' second yei!f Wayne to l{) a m Friday at Rice home economiCS and learning Teachers In Public Sthools";
roll held Ifs open house Monday day Nov I, ,11 the N,~tfonal '" ((lnc,lct/'fFlhlp ( dnv(' <,ecretary treasurer Vercl St,lle Colleqe Will be host 10 the Auditorium disabilities Dr Jim Paige and Dr. HUber1

evening Open house Will be held Guard Arrno.ry In Wayne TJl(' 1IIIbl,( Hummel annual District III meeting 01 The convention will get off the Among the educators who will Johs,~'Synopsis of Elementary
a..!._t~~ high school next week, Ajl Niter,> will hAqm p10 yitig el1""9 _~h~' nofed thaI approxlmaldy the Nebraska Slate Educalion ground at 8 3D-this morning with be involved In convention pre Mathemallcs Wor~shops"!-- Har.

--.W.i1b".pat:.e.n.4 in;t-lkd- 1-0 f"f-olf-ow pm . 100 (elra" have yet:o be t\Jrnl'd ASSOCliltion INSE:Al colors mvocatlOn and mtroquc sentaflons are many 10cal----'.!1_ land Pankratz, "..E~efnenfary
their chil.drens' ss.~ed.ule on All proceed" fr(,("lo1-"Ulf' ';ille Q! d,~J,lIL~_".l.ht p('n',lrll~ plrln belnq Ifl by workers o;ollcdmg 10Cid Al)nul 1800 people are expect flOn of guests Platformspea~-- screnc~~T~_

Mo:n.c1ii¥~g- P.uents. .are Ihe $-j-ud i In (i' Hkels will gu (H ~IC!l', l d -torTlty (>mployeee;- --f~--f-oT lUI ds 10 I elp -~-5(> In Waynp tor 'he ero; will Include Dr Paul Adams s SchoCk, "Techniques in Taxi
"Invited to altend classes bel;jtn toward helpH1q pay lor ,lnd wlfl dl';(us,> C1dnptlnq .'In t,nanu' nine different aqef1(IP., conventIOn, which beqlnS~!.Qda..'f--dTstFrcrpresident;Noel Rober-Is, W-5-E-----tac-tJlly memb~r.1 on the dermy and Study Ski!) Prepar
fling at 6 o'clock that night Dc1rnme'" eyE' <,urgery The r r(1lJlclnr(' (I,HilyHlq Ihp (HlP Two 01 those agencies illl' (Thuro-,dilJ'l~hrough NSf A repre_s~nlatj>,le---l.v.a.p-...vUR- ~-d~8-ttde"'---RUby Peder ation," and Carl Rump, -'~--.--1-

West Elementary In Wayne d(ln((' 1<:' anolher In a continUing r~ul,ll'l1q d(1Q" runnlnq at IQuI! ones whl.c.h. -du:ect t~Plr F':ld<rV~·~;j"Hp:nonn cl(cordinq to DyJ~_---.9L_..ti:~-_t-J.E-4--t.:,~Qre--:son, "If TJ]_ey_ Know Mow Tp of Jhe--P1anetarlum-rn Teacti-
_ ~I±l hold. 1,1? open_..hOU~~.!1(1tvl __ '>e!je~-?I.p.rQ1CC.t-S-~!lQrf-ti~---lio-b-y- rlL-4,,"'-fj~ and prografTlS- at torClI ,Dr Gene Fhgetow, WSC pro.tes. --"!ienta1lve:"~Dr. Lyle' Seymour, Read, Why, Don't They?" Can Ino'

IiM,-Ftext sprrng llll"' lOCAl serVice club to help <11tH\( II oppn 10 rlnd areil youths and elde~ly ~or in ch'lrge of convenlion WSC president: Dr. Freeman nie Webber, "Drft and Kodaly Wayne High Schoo! instructors
Mayor Freeman Decker has persons With poor VISIOn TICket,; tllf' publl(, beqln<, ill 30 al thl' rf'Sldents The City''; recreahon arrangements Decker, f!ldyOr of Wayn.s;, .;Ind . .Techniques for ,the Element.ary Involved in the pr6grams are

Signed a proclamatfon deslgnat 1l"1cly be purcha-sed Irom dny ,OI)nCI!'S U,lirnbl'r~ ell thp Cdy proqra m will r('(elve $1,..600 and Regrstratlon IS Sl?f for 8 am Aill Workman, representative of Classroom" Dr Morris Ander Laura Fredrickson, "Snde and
See OPEN HOUSE, page 6 m('mber of Ihi' serVf(l' rLub dlJdftnrlum Sef' "ALL OUT," pilqe 6 103 P m today and trom 8 a.m the local Chamber of Cammer "Supervising S-tudenf See TEACHERS, page 6 -

" 0,. no~m.~ y app{>ar~ man, vocal teacher a' the hIgh
Monday's l~sue.' . . .'::1"," ~chool,' k,eitb 'KQPp~rud/mi:ddl~

;fr~~~~~sls~ux~r;:.~ll~~~~:tf~~f~se. ~;~~~er~a~fdt~~1fr~~~t/B~~~f~~~
sues\.,Cop.fes 'v..W.!_ be ~_isfdbuted u~l~er~' cornm,ltfee) }lnd' "$o~e

. -ffiiougf,~ut theW<ly-n~-' am8 ~~<Slirmsor5-~ -.--_,~,~ .....c,:. '.-

Demo Candidates Repeat
Campaign Ideas at WSC



LONGE Mr and Mr~ Gary
Lonqfe. W/lyne,·tw,n ~on~, Rober!
Allen, 7 Ibs. 11 01, Gary AI. 7
Ibs. 101 Ocl 16. Wayne HOsp,

'"
LONGWELL Mr and Mrs Don

did Lonowell. Hubbard, a daugh
le-r, J<1mi{' Ehtabcth, 1 tbS. -9'--,
rfil Ocl 11, W,)kchf,ld Hospilal

R"ad wh} ..."m"" whO} d"n'lllI:'"d '''pp'''' p<lnl~h"c.'
I",.. rO} Ii... I" SUpp.jlU~

THE:. CH£e~/:..- 1,<:;"..50 R/~ IJ) i3/..fTTl:t.

1HA r I r ,SHowS ON Tt1£W Rflff'£12
o{?_-TRIIY L/) e lJ OM T .s PARi-

lifE r2tfE£S,t=- 0 QIY1U1~

..5TJI.,k. tHe- :::'Ilm,;:- ;('CC.,PE ••.

NOrHUJ/)6 C-rlAil/"-&:L') rc REIJua;

HIGI-I {1oS,r.s OF'hPIi'RATiAJ(".

flNbY~Pt~:z.~"
~~IiDNC: 37.5-1111

.3/£ mAoJ

'DO '1.11
K IJDI4J ~I'"

ii~D"''\
e-DtJ t>
IS.
AWII~S

..so CS6e'b.

~A\. HIS ./6/ft'1t1&Arn~A"'YUIlt"N NII.s
~r L£IU.T 7.I,•• -r
.s~".~ ~AIn .sri:.~ ...
--SLIt!~1) .,tllN A_a &c~r~

. A"Q.s#IU.DAI~ TI) '" IS
P£ e rI&t! neAl--- _...

. MRS. RICHARD BORNHOFT

. . .'.. ' ..... ..... .j . - '., " ..'.. , ;

Ba rry..BornhoftW_eddlng'
Saturday inOmab.aChur(:h

._ '-.." .. ,1

BRADER. ~ - Mr. and Mrs. ~111

r::hd::'~lI~.a~rj~~.:· ~4 ~~~. o;t~~,:
Lois Jean Barry" ~augtiter of matron of' honor, and' ,bride~~' The' brlde',apPeared in a white lutheran Community Ho!!o!?ltal, .

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Barry maids' ~were Robyn' BornhQf~ of princess gOWft of organza and :~f~rs.G~~~dP.~;~~:~Oha:~ Z':d
of Omaha and Richard Kent Wayne; sister of. the 'groom, and chantilly lace styled with a .high Mr._and Mr~., Paul Brader, <111 of

. Bornhoff of' Oi:'naha~ son of Mr. Joann Luxford and Arlene Es.ch, ruffled neckline and ,lace bib.ef. CarToll.. Greal grandparenls a~e
-and' Mrs. Budd B. Bornhaft of both of Omaha, . . feet bodice. Venice lace and Mr. iilnd Mrs, Frank Cunningham
Wayne exchanged weq,etlng vows Best man 'was- Todd ,Bornhoft seed pearls trimmed 'the A.Jine and Mrs. Chartes Jun~, :"'\e~
in a~----p..J!l,~m..'on¥...£a..till:dav---------oL---yner--a~bRJttler~f-------fhe:--:--''.ikW---aAd---f-kJIJ~line-Wh-ietr-;:'. ~::,r:'Uc~~:"~~ -'""'JJ''-''ariir'1rril~''-
at Sf. Peters and Paufs Catholic ·groom, ,and groofTls.men were ended In a cathedral·length Alber-' Brader, Wayne. ,
'("Murch In Oma~~, The ~ev, Budd f}, Bornhoff Jr. of Albu· train. ~eembroldered tace and _
Anthony Petrusic··officiateQ, qJt,le:rque, N, M., another brother tlny pearTs detailed the three: FENNER - .Mr. and Mrs, Roger

Maid of honor w.as the ti~ide's of. the "groom, and Steve Cia- ,tiered headpiece of her bridal ~e~ne~'lbHos~,~ns~l,ao~~n17 Jason
'sister, Marie A. BatTY. Another mantis. Rick Kopecky· and Ji.m.· vel.l and s~e carried a bo,uquet of 0_ n, . s_' _~__ : _
sister of the bride, ~rs. Thomas Kearney. Usher was c:a:"Y-:----a-Si-A-~r:g-e-=-=-w-h+--t-e------~N1tE-RG~r:s-,.Den·

J, Murphy of Canton, Ohio was Puetz. . 'surrounded bY tiny red r'oses. ~~Vj:re;b~~r ~~~lto~i. ~r;~~'

The bride's attendants. wore parents are Mr and Mrs Wes
floor-length gowns of polyester Anderson. Wausa, Greal grand
knif in wine, featuring a hooded parents are Mr an~ Mrs Reynold
jacket trimmed in ostrich teath. Anderson 01 Wilkeheld <

ers. Each carried a single pink, KRUSE '--. Mr and Nirs DaVid

lo~g stemmed rose. ~;~:e'A:n~Y7n~bSa, ~~u~;~e~CIKi;;.
A niece of the bride, Tara. Wayne Hospital

Lynn Murphy, was flower girl
and wore a pink polyester dress

< • with burgundy trim. She carried
a basket of red roses. Ringbear·
er was Andy Bornhoft, nephew
of the groom.

FollowIng a short wedding
trip. the._LOu.ple_ wlll.r--eslde at
7102 S. 86th Sf. in Omaha

that the method usec;/ in food
preparation is uS,ually determin.
ed by ,ingredients most readlly
available to the different peoples
of the world. Special attention
was given to oriental cookery.

Reading leader, Mrs. Lynn
Gamble, presented an article
entitled "Does Your Makeup
Da1e You?".' Program books for
1975 were distributed to the
members by the upcoming pres..
ident, Mrs. Randy Baier.

Betty. erocker coupons were
fur ned In and counted, A rocking
chair h,as been purchased with
the coupons and will be used in
the nursery _of the new Wayne
-Ha-spitat:

Each member is asked to
bring a heirloom or antique to
the Nov. 18 meeting in the home

y IC. Meeting 1m

,'maids,. Kiis, Kr~emer of "Linl;~:)Jn ,$nif: Kaye- ~lph ?f
;Kearney, wore iden,tlcalJy styled dresses irl turquoise.. Each
carried ."a, nosegay. '0'1 white carnations ~nt;t ~yrquoJse dried
happy flowers accented with baby's breath, lace, and, white
satin streamers. '

Best. man was. Scott Sta,llln9.. of Norfolk, ~nd groomsm,en
we,re Stephen StajHn~ of- Oakland. and Randy Jensen of
Wak,efield. ,Ushers; wer~ Dean ,Sievers of Wayne and Jim
Koester of lin.coln. ...._. .~_., ~....__ ,.

The gr<;JOm wore 'a white t!,}xedo with a white rose and
the groomsmen wore White, tuxedo coats ·wijh b(acl6,_ ~

trousers and blue tinted carnations. .
For- her daughter's"wedding, Mrs. Stalling selected a

brown and tan 'pory~ster knit. .~Mis. Kraemer chose CI.
bonded knit in light blue and both wore a corsage 'of white
roses I' .

A receptIon ;followed In the church ,basement. Hosts
were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stalling of Wakefield. Mrs, Jay
Stokke of Lincoln re~is'tered guests and Barb and Jackie
Kraemer of Allen af?J311ged gifts" Gifts were carried by
Duane Stolle and 'Joni Kraemer.

Mrs. Melvin Dommer 'Of Colfax. Wis': and Mrs. 'Marvin
• Stolle of Concord served the cake and Diane Tultberg of

\ Crete poured. Marcia Leonard of Crete served punch.
--- Waitresses were Joni Paul of Chadron, Lois Hanson of

Sioux City and -Brenda Oberg of Wakefield, ..
Working in the kitchen were Mrs. Bill Mattes, Mrs.

Claire Anderson, Mrs, Garry Schroeder, Mrs. Robert
Oberg and Mrs. Wilbur Baker, r

.Norvin. Hansen
News Editor

1m rsh
Bu~JI1~s!i'Mana.9E!'(

by Linda Sander'

The regular meeting--of the
Monday Mrs. Home Extension

EXTENSION NOTES ~~s~ ~~~a~~l~ei~a;~:rh~nedao~
wi.th 14 members present, Mrs

~ Byron Heier was a guest.
Goals set by the club for the

. 1975 program year are citizen
ship, health and' safety, educ<}
tion, family life, and for each
member to, furnish two recipes
for the bicentennial cookbook

ment on a four bedroom frame and to submit an entry at the
hou'sif'ifi"fIi'e Baltimore area. At Wayne County Fair.
$2,5 to $3(l per storm window, Each member brought a veg·
they' wOlJfd -seem a goocflnvest. etable dish which WM' sampled
ment since your saving in fuel prior to the business meeting. A
costs woufd .probably pay for small booklet containing fhe
!hem i'n five- or Six years, recipe of each of the dishes. will
depending on how many win. be prepare;d by Mrs. BiI) Wilson
dows you have. and Mrs, -Richard DeNaeyer,

If ,IHJ den?t feel l~----f--and.....gi'l~n_..1Q.~~emberaf
can stand getting all storm the November meeLing-.---.
windows this 'lear, get them for The lesson, "The Many Faces is 8 p.m.
the side 'of- your house 1hat faces of Vegetables;" was' given' by
fhe prevailinl1 winter winds, Mrs, Bill WIlson who discussed IiJI I
This will J1elp some, the different types and cd lars of I < Cb tIt

-~'r"'''''~!WII W..he.. n Sh.opping for Sf.O.. '.m. win vegetables and. fold how vario~s ~ mt 10 llJ]:L __ daw$ check ttle. quality. The vegetables are prepared In dlf
........~...."-l..1 aluminum· combinafion storm ferent countnes· She stressed

window and screens a,re the

-'=~~~~f~:';:~--Society-ttOt-ets- - ~ -- - p ~- -
mill, 'anOdized and' baked ena. I ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH forum 10 I,)fe serv'ce. 11. broad UNITED PRE.SQY1ERlAH

. mel. The mill finis'h is the most Annua Fall w;r:~~;.'(\o~u~~:~in~(h::~i;e,a·;'jo ca~e~~~~av; Luther Leaf,llle. 6 IROberfc;.~~~~~ pastor)
. vu.lnera?ie to, pift.in~ and cor· H P.IT1 • pm Sunday; Worship, 9.45 3.m . col

• ~~~~g'lt~~~e ~~stbadku~~:a:;n~ orvest Dinner _p~~yee~_~~~~:e:, 7BJ;~~m~.fU(h ano! ST. A.NSELM'S EPISCOPAL ~;~.~';hnds_c~~~~Wf;~~, ~~_~~·;~~~~i __~~"
expensive: . ihtrtv:1ourmembers and fheir cHUifcH p(jll!JCk sllpper~l p.m -- -

The corner ioints should be ~o';i:esShr;;P(!'t'S:,tur~:ey f~:n:~; EVA~~t~o~~~';.;~:r:~;;::~RCH (Ja~~sE~~'BT:rnnt:tt;:~~or) se~~onn~a/~o:s~~~~sn;~4i:3~ p m
tightly fitted and sealed, or {Larry Ostercamp, paston Sunday: Morning prayer. 1030 Tuesdav; Bible study claSs', 930
bolted, to prevenf leakage of Elkhorn Valley Iris Society's Sunday: 5uMay school. 10 a.m a m a t-n . BIble stUdy class. 1 30 pm

- ;~a:~~d,~~·~~-;::~y~ni~~~~ a~~~' ~~~n:~~~~~e1ii~~;: con. :;;~~~~/~~ ~o:~~~~:~e'~~~~~ ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURC'H "~;~~~~~Sd::r5~:~:;~s~i~~~~~'-
protection against'\.lea'kage'. ducfed fhe business meeting and 7 30 (Thomas. McDermott, pastor) lee train,ng and distribution, 7 30

Check the hardwar~ received the nominating com· acV:e~d~~~dd~V;,:ioib~e~tudY.S04 Fd<r ;~;:::~YMa,,;:.s~·I~~~Oa'::'.. M~ _----WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
catch~ld-Jhe window or mittee's_r.epot:f....- __-~- Cruo;.::;e-p:m - CHURCH
screen in various positions are Nominating comrnittee chair FAITH EVANGELICAL Saturdilv: Mass, 6 p.m.; conIes (John Eppenon, paltor)
usually more durable than plas· man, Mrs. J. N. Cox of Norfolk, LUTHERAN C'1URCH ~,ons. 5 30 (, and 7:308:30 p m f'or PIJS service '!o wakel,eld
tic ones. reported the following offi,cers Wj~consln Synod Sunday·, Mass. ,6 and 10 a m church services, cail Ron Rmg.

The Architectural Aluminum reelected for 1975: Roy Johnson sund~~"; Rw~~~~~nB'~~s~o~ Sun CI~~~~ajO: 8M3~S~,~]0 am. Inqu,ry 375,1512
Manofacturers Association ap· of Norfolk, president; Roger day school. 10, atl at ~~allonal Guard Tuesday: Mils:., 8:30 a,m WESLEYAN CHURCH
proves s.torm· windows ·that Nel'son of Wayne. vice president Armory, visitors welcome Wednesday: Mass, 8,30 a,m, ana 8 (George Francis, pastor)
stand up to their standards in and program chairman; Mrs. p.m , CC-D <lasws. graaes 1·o;->t;"t5 -- ------sundily:-SUntfay'~"a -m ,

_ ~-or--m-ance an:-d durability. Otto Emrich of Norfolk, sec· ~jRn Bii:-PTfST CHURCH to 5 pm" grades 7.-6, 7 10 e pm, wor::.hip, II, evening service, 8 p m
Look for storrt:l windows bearing retary. and Mrs. Arnold Hoeg. (Harry Cowll'S, pilstor) grades 9 12. 8.30 10 9 )() p m Wedneidav; .Midweek servlce, S

their seal of approval. ermeyer of Norfolk, treasurer. nu~~~~:,Y:9;~Urt~h~~~o~~~~~~pa:nd PAUL'S UT E p.m.
Other business inch1ded a children'S church, 11. yOvth B'ble Sj, CHU~CHH RAN ..q-.q-.~<Q>-..Q'>~<Q><q-'-Q"...q.q-,~~<.Q><Q>..qq..q,,~lfl

8 Answer Roll CaJI..__ ~~:~;. i;~s~~abYliyR~C~~~ st~~:~~~~Pc:urCh work night.. 7 Su~~:vn:lve;I)~:~e:50c"t;:..~~tor:ChdOI [--- - ,

EIght mempers of the Just Us members, tp 'raise yearly dues p m a'OnMdJ~nLde.'yt.,"'.".~: : m.,,'.' ~/.•.. 'p.'..hm'P.•',.., Teachers of DIestrlect IIIGals Club answered roll call b~ to $1 for each adult member. Wednesday; Cho,r prdc!,(c·, 7 , ..,,,, '-" ..
...:-~j'19lng ~ fwd- 9110.1) t~h@".Oct. .The...a:duJt:.iJge for club members p_m_. Bible 5-tud'y, 8 LCW Ruth Circle, 8

16 meeting, ,held In the Floyd is 18 years or older. FIRST CHURCH OF "CHRist Wednnday; LCW Bible !!ofudy
Hupp home. Members sampled Mrs, J. N. Cox and Mrs. Sunday: Worship and communion, leaders, 1:30 pm.; senior chOir, 7; ---=JIl7 t-- ___ ~ -- -
:~~~ge~'r;~~pes~lshes and ex· ~~~d:'o~~~:~'::;f:~:n~~~~IQ~~ 1.O_am ~,-,-;.~n:.::'.,~.~:.:;n~~l1:~'::d~:~:~nfi~~~;i- ~--- - '" e come to ,." avne .

The election of officers was Ing the meal. Gene Gaddie of FIRST UNITED METHODIST.. ,>u,., I J
postponed until the Nov. 20 Norfolk assisted in checking (Kenneth~~~~~;.. PiistOr) THEOPHILUS CHU'RCH

~~:t~i;fl:;t~.m~rgUerlte Ho.' ~~7~:s ~~~CSh ~~~IU~~~rl:~~es~ p:hUrfi.d-!Y: Prayer grQuP. 7.30 ~G.u::~~~~:r~~.IISp."S~.~:OIYaP~.·.'·.;.~n ... '.. and Sw.'an's.Lad;es
Cards furnIshed entertaJn. h-ouse plants and white elephant Sunday: Wor5hip, 8.30 and II d<W··!>chool; 10'30 "

ment. items donated by club members. ~·~t/uc;;,~r;~.7S~,';"OOI. 9:-45; Jun!or 'T.~""'iIiiiio.IIIII':;-;-"'--;'7-:~
On Monday evenIng, Roger Mondav: 'Executive commil1ee, local Gourmet --- ~

TH E WAYN E HERALD Nelson was guest speaker at the 7.30 a.m.. Council on Minislries, 7 §
. , '. monthly meeting ot t~. (;".''', P~. ,om,n,,,,,,,", b."d. •. CI bOd I

SerVing Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area Omaha Iris Society. His pro- Wedne5day; Junior Cho,r. 4 pm, U rganize .__-
No. 36 ~::~~n t~~edR~:~:~:" afe:;~; ~~:el(~h~'·r,~' bell chorr, 530; Members of Wayne State's -

Thursday, several slides of new iris var,ie. Faculty Wives and Women met ·c1
October 24. ties now available, plus 10caHy GRAC~~:~~~;m~~URCH ~n htheMho;e of 'Mrs. Manjlt :3i

1974 developed see~~jngs of merit. (Eldon Schuler. pastor) i:e :" GOounr~~te~l~n~~\~~o~;:~ :,:'''NP !,'

Allen Churches, f w;r~~~:,y;l~~n~~~\~ch~~~·l:·~:~e~'~ will meet the third Th~rsday M

p.m.; evening worsnip, 7 JO, even.ing of each montfl for

~~,:-~:-~p(t~in:g:_:Ei.l.JJf ~~;~.~i~:~;,~~ng;-7-:~~=~rr:~~b~:dS.~~~es~~l_
Saturday Night ' 37:'~~1~~ee bus IransportaMn, call' foreign dishes.

Brighten
your day with
patent. Class and
comfort In a moe seam
Slip-on. Step Into a pair.
It's at a pnce worth
shining about.. '23"

'BJicJc, Brown~ Blue Patent

WAYNE
SHOE CO.

".-.~._~-,c:::. -~- ';-1'
~ ( • ': 1:_ ',' r'

; '1'·-,
~-,7"",,1;~:1.'~! 'I ')

~r'.,' ~ri~, ~r:5., St~...en.,Kr'~em'er, w~.o_ V"ere, mar~ied in
::.:OCf:, .1~, ~venlng rHe~, 'at the Wa~efleld"St;. John_~s .l..utheran

.C!lur,~~, will be ~a~in9_:the:r firs,t bornE:: ~t:1534 E. St., Apt.
17, in ~inc;;oln.' ~, ,'. " . " ,: _ .

", Mrs. Kraem~r"nee Joni Stal:ling.. 'is,tlie,~a'ughter:'~f Mr.
an,d /lIrs. ,e-rrHI St~ll.ing o( Wakefi,el~!" A '197.4, graduate of
Wakefield .Hig,h, $cho,?" sne wor.~s' as a secretary at the
Philip. G: -J9r[1~~h arld"CcJ" in "Lincoln. .' ."', ,'.

....:""'--,~T-Ae-:br~gr-o~t972gradva~.e----oL,WakeJleLd..;.Hlgh'-.,,,
Sch':l0J and a 1~74 ..9raduCl,te 9f,_,the Lin.ce:/n .School of
omm~rc.e, ',Is emploYed-a,S' a'n~-~~~uf1tant at King's Food

. Hosf in Lincoln. He is the son of Mr. and. Mrs. K. W~lden

Kraemer of MIen.
The.:Rev. Do~ard,Meyer of .W~'kefiel~ officiated at the

double rJng ceremony and Kev.in Bengtson of -F-remont sang
"0 Lord Most _Ho!y/' "l'tle .Lor'~'s''''PraYer'' 'an~ "The
W~dding Prayer." accompanied by Mary Boec~enhauer 9f
Fremont ..

Given in marriage by her parents, the bride appeared
in a floor.length gown of white taffeta with a~luny lace
overlay, ,styled with a fitted bQdice. lana bishop sleeves,
elT!p.lre waist and· stand·up corlar. Her h~adpiece was "of
lac'e tand trimmings and she carried a colonia,1 arrange·
mer:'lt, of white roses, miniature carnaflons and stephanotis

,_with greenery and white streamers.
Maid of hOl,"lor, Peg9Y- Stalling of Lincoln, ~ore a royal

blue velvet gown in floor· length designed with an empire
waistline, stand·up collar and long bishop sleeves. with
trimmit,19 a<;:~en.tlng the skirt and waistline. The, bri9es·

I 11-4 Main' Street Wayne, Nebraska 6'8787 PhOne' 375~2600 ie ,in' The Night," a new GkACEt~:~~t5~~o~HURCH ot .Professional and' Applied
color film ,about Bible pr·ophacy. (John Upt'an. pastor) Studies has ,assured'club memo

Es.fa~t.!s_hed ·.i.~ ,~875; ,) .newspaper...Published semi~weekiy. ~~nl~; :~o~~e t~~lenSat~:~:;; T~~~~~aSyC~~~~:~;'BaO;;~i::~:;~ue, ~~~n:ha~t~~eCi~~~:t-~~~thnaed
Monday, and Thursday (except hofidays), by Wayne Herald '_._.ffilJa lc room. The fUm is' being 7 p.m. Hall will be made avaIlable for
Publlsh1ng Company Inc. J Alan Cramer, PreSIdent, entered .sponsor-ed by the yoke minlstrfes Soaturday: Junior _chOir, .9 a,m,; the monthly meetings and' pre-

____;=:~~:,:~c~;~-:a:~~ka6878:: ~nd cla!.$ p05!-age__o1.i!:!e..AU!ID SprJng.bank .Edends-. Z~:~;.d:.Y)O~ChOOI and conf,r~~r.aU-o~t:lrmet· dhlllet s,
and United· Methodi~Ch~s,------.:...Suttday.:....5.unda¥-sl:hool and Bible .Men:!.Q,~n __ Me_aSked to bring._

The public Is invited to' attend cla's5, 9~ a.m.; ,Malins ser"ice, 10; prepared dish to ,the first reg·
the 8 p.m. presentation" . communion service,..7.:30 p.m. 111ar meeting .'5:cheduled for Nov.

FUmed on 'locatIon int""Ie-wa, Mondav~ Duo Clvb, 8 p.m 21.'
the movie centers"aro n tty, ~Ue5dilY~- Adult Bible class; 7:JO Wayne' State Facult Wives

Cutting Fuel Costs
: With the 11igh cost of fuel.
people are going fo be very
coneerned·-----wherr ihe-'" \-veat'her
gets cold. Did you know that

, wetl fitJ.-ing ·storm windows and
'doors might cut you-r fuel bill as

-.'---mUCt1...~s_year: ...

This figure is the result· ot a
study doni;> b'f th-p Depadmer:d gf

Housing and Urban DeveIQp..



"' •• 1.11 •• 1'1

Gag Theatre
W,1yll£> Nebr
Phonr 375 1780

I • I ••• I •••• I ••

Recent bride, Mrs. Pat Hass
ler, was honored with a miscel
laneous bridal shower Oct. 16,
hosted by ladies of the Wake
field Covenant Church.

The welcome was extended·"by
Mrs. Helen Bressler and devo
tions were led by Mrs. Iris
Larson. Mrs. Esther Converse
conducted game6 and Mrs. Can·
di. Headlee presented musical
selections. Several poems were
read by Mrs. Martha Johnson.

Luncheon decorations included
the bride's colors of pink, yellow
and turquoise. Mrs. Dennis Has
sler poured and Mrs Bertil
Larson served punch

_Upstairs,

Wednesday

A noon meal was served
following the service and a film,
"Nebraska Missions," w'as pre
sen ted at 2 p.m in the church
fellowship hall

Mission Service~
Held at Winside'

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25,1974

MONDAY. OCTOBER.2S. ~1974
Minerva (;-fub, L()la Bressler, 2 p.m.
Se~l.or Qitlzens Center 'Bible 'st~d'y\ 3':'15 p.m.
Senior ~itilens Center ,Spanish class, 3': 30 p.m.

Senior Citizens Center SpanIsh class:;- lO·.a.m.
Wayne Woman'~ Club,W?man's Club.room, 2 p.m.

KODAKCOLOR99C
FILM

C-126-12

Rt'pular l';' Menthol

f-

COLGATE

INSTANT

SHAVE

1
I

\
'-

Fall Mission F~stjvaJ services
wer.e held Sunday morrir'lQ at Sf,'
Pa'ul's Lutheran Church of Win
side. Preservice music was by

. Mrs. LeRoy Damme at the
or-gp'" and Mrs. G. W. Gottberg
at the piano.

SpeCial music was provided by
the youth chOir. ,directed by

. Mrs. ,Melvin Mererh~rn-.y and
accompanied by Mrs. ,Dan Han
sen on the guitar~ and by,.the

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1974 '. .. senior choir under;"the direction

Senior Citizens Center Halloween party and dance, 7 of Mrs .•~L~eI<:RO~y~-o~a~m~m~e~·a';:=t;:;;;;;~~~tfil~

~~~~:w;~;::r~~=:ioiDi~~~~;J;~;m;,:~~_-"p",·m';..--"._<_--:--.--:.--===--".===-=-=.~.=.=.._=---c=·1a=~cWa· ~::;;;;;~~i~8:i~~~~~~.~~~~1l=~;~;==*=
--'12' Answer R61J::' WAYNE HOSPITAL. by M" Cha,les Me"s. EXTENSION

:Jt:·:·;·:·::;~:~·y~~~:·~;~;~~ti;·:P·;:~k~.~m! ~,:~,~:~U.:.~, ~~f~~i:~f:l~; :i:gk1=~:@ i
::',i~I' Winside Fe~~erated Wom51n's Ciub will again sponsor ~~e;r~~on ~~ct~setr~c:e ~w~~s~ ~i~~le~a~~~t~1~;' ~~~~iaDaNv~~ ~~: H~:~~~, t~~I~p~~;~~~rg~rns~ ~

'.·.'.·...'-.' ..':_.;.I~ their annual Halloween party for pre-schooler through slxth members answered roll call by Kruse, Wayne; Frida Thomsen, Charles Maas, flute; Darei Jan.
,j,<j graders Thursday evening. Oct. 31. \brlnglng an antique and telling Wayne; Mrs. R~nda'lI 'Shaw, ke, piano and tambourine; Mrs.
~ ,"," . The evening will begin at 7 p.m. with games providing about it. ~ ~ Wayne:' Emma Wolter, plxoni Don SIefken, piano, a¥ Mrs.
'I: ..:.) ,', entertainment and prizes awarded for best cOstumes. Each Mrs. Roger Luff was in charge Mrs. I'-Iarr~ Gver~~ill~_~.!__?rganist. Acolytes _
,.. 1

1

:.~.:.::' child will receive a tr"eat. .. of entertainment. Ten point la.: .Mrs, Einar Cook. Carroll.. were Krisi Duermga-rRt-Imctrea-----
'.. A collection for the United Natlons International :;, "pitch prizes were awarded to DISMISSED: Mrs. Hazen Nel Melnn. . I

;fj ~ ~~On::~~teh~e.;v~~~;~.ncy Fund (UNICEF) will be taken .i.I.: ~::dr~l~i~a~~~~rl~~,h~nhd ~~~ ~~~' ~:~,n\vz:rnS~;Te':;:s.St~~~~
.;. e committee in charge of arrangements are Mrs. Larry Bruns, 'traveling. Longe and sons, Wayne; Mrs

. )!.;.;.;.;E~~:~~~~~' M~;sD~~:~a~ce~~;~;O~~~d ~:sn J~~C~o~~:.. J' ~}:Xt~:!~n'~eW~~~: ~o~,~O ~i!i~~ I~~7E~~2ay~~:~~;~~~;



Wausa Blasts
Winside's JV

Wildcat JVs
Go UndMeated

JunigrH·igh 'Rips}v\OfY
To Finish With 5:6 Mark

V' Concave moldBd to put aggressive Town & Country 878.13 ' 827.50
.tread In ful/ccintact with tO~, fSJ( e><eeJJenuta<:!ion '~G~-~~~~~~~8~0~0~~~~~~jh~ij

V ' Fout plies of poly••ter c~ra pravidB thB strength -- 1 C78·14 29.05
and s1l10,01h ,!l!!!,-Y.9,U want In wintenl,.... -'-~__"~__.I-.-:,~~_~~"',:T-+--~.3;';0~.2~0~--+-~~';';~+-~~...j

1/. 96 stud,holes,for·lnse,tion of "Ice Grip" studB HF",7~8~·1",4--+~'.-;-3","==1",.~O'--+.c=~~:=--+~~~j
(studs not availablB wherB pr?hiblted by lawl HG'}.7[;:8~·1:;:4,-+_-o3~2~.7~0~+----'!eC7.~--+~~~

H78·14 35.20
F78::'-\L32.20~+-~=:"::"=-~~~

Unafelter's Insurance and
Dave and Ray'S barber shop will
sponsor the Allen High booster
breakfast Friday at 1':30 a.m. at
the Home cafe

With two seconds Jeff, Cole
ridge broke loose from the
seven· yard line for its only TO
The two-point conversion was
good

Boo.•ter.• M""t Frill"."

Last Thursday the area club
notched lis second Win by beal
-.!~ Coleridge, 208

AgaIn Dalton was the scoring
leader. crossing the- goat tWice
In Ihe first and second quarters

Dalton took. a ·23· yard Banal
from Gade lor a 120 lead.
before running In the two poinf
converSion In the second PN
!Od, Dalton capped a 60 yard
drove with a lJ.. yard run lor a
)Q._O _halltime lead.

Shannon Hopkins put the jun
ior Bears on the board In the
opening period, intercepting a
Coleridge Piass and running It
back for a 23-yard touchdown

Afhrele
Of The
Week

'---'-~ .

Place

~~-,~--·------e-trearhmrhd1rrrlrll'dl-nlvl:!:nrd11irirlu--~~!!!~!!!!
LOREN BOOK, Allen High School ~

, . ,

ed good;ot.Kovar said, I)otfn'g that
two of his girls also were named
to' the 12·member all.conference
team.

HEY KIDS!
DON'T MISS THE

;~~~~_- H~IIOW~~'J,f2!tlJ!Jl~.l'E!:l}'

Safurday, Qct-.- 26
1:30 p.m.

Wayne State's football junior
Wayne's' :iunior' hi'gh football . In the. fourth stanza quar- var'sity completed'a three.game

'te~m posted its fifth" straight lerback $c~wartz;· sne·ake.d in season' undefeated' wlth a 16·10
, victory In Its. last game._Qf the. tram three',yards out and John. win over the Chadron St.ate JV,

M · e·:t !ieason Monday-night to finish son stepped in from six 'yards played at B_assett, Monday.e .' ,. theThyear, undefeated. out with two 'minutes left to cap Quarferbacks Brad Hahn l~nd.
.e .ocals ripped vlsi.ting Wayne's 5.<;oriog, Again both Kevin Mahlberg -divided du les,

ton Cedar Catholic and Wayne in -the~fitst qnd third games, 15.11 "~ ~~~~' :~h~,~~t~o~P~~gs~:rrd~r~~ ~~~~PO~~~~i~~:;;e e;:~k;ne t~' ~aa~hn:i_~h~~~haO~~~;d~~~'pa.:~:
Monday action. and 15·10.. In between, Madison . four carries. Two of those car, Loren Murray. burn, connected with Stan Simp·

Wakefield ripped HCC, 15·5 scor-ed a 15-10 'win_ ries were for SS and 4S·yard Coach Hank Overin said son, freshman from Ogden, la.,
and 15.4, ~ to take on WaYfie. "We really playe:e! well as a tOUChdowns. ' Wayne looked good both offen for a 15 yard trip to the end lone

, ,Pacl?d by all~c;onference picks team," ,coach Mavis D~Jton sa!d Emry, an eighth grader, gave sivety and defensively, especial in the first hall. Mahlberg,
Seniors Ruth Bressler a-t:ld "t.es Susan, Jacobmeier· and' .Mary· .after her club pushel;t ,Its rec;ord Wayne a 6·0 lead in the first Iy the seventh grade players freshman from West Point, hit

Gardner -ea-tned berths on the Kovensky, bgttL.:iooior-s-; Wayne__to l;!.2._ In, the ~p~nmg r~und period on a 55-yard f~ke.p'unt. In who played part of tbe th~ra and Randy Slaybaugh, sQphomore
team with their strong net play. battled Wakefield for threg Wayne to~pled '~t;;ner.PI'4er the third 9uarter, Emry again a1l of the fourth quarters Mid f~om CQon Rapids, la., from
".TheY'v:e geen pretty darn con- games before losing "Wayn~ -with strong 15-2 and 15-9 games. opened the scoring, thi's fjme on way through the fourth period nine yards out to score a sec

:~~:~~ all season lon9," K~~~~y~~~:~~~~wec;'eh(Q~:~c~17:~;:nce~se':ctlon ~~r-Ul9--b¥-~ C4u:i~~~e season W,nne has ~:~~ha~:c;~· ~ ~/~e:~te~~~~
1~elr sonslsrency, a ong. WI . per 0 " W~r_demen, Cijrol Ernst and ." domlnat-ed the game as Jeff posted wins Over SChuyler 240 flrsr- touchdown and added a

fine net_play by seniors lana thl!'~clan, 15-12, .In Ihe" Alice Long;, a~d ._ .ts.0ns ar I s, Al Nissen, Jay Stolten Randolph, 206. Norfolk, 246, 21 ya'rdfieldgoal.·His,t~y_forthe
Dahlgren. Cindy Johnson <tnd' final game. Glaser and R,la Sunderman berg, Dave Schwartz and Rick ~l(ro:-----·--~e--X-!r.a-poj.rrt::m~~__ --=----=-:-

_Ll?ri Magnuson, put the Troj~n. . Wayne ..continued the three ,Both ~ayne and Wakefield, Johnson each scored, Wayne stahsTics showed a
ettes in )"Fie finalS -~'ifn -Wa'k-e-:- - ..game- -pac£ In 'tFJe-- consolation wrtt ta.ke-breaks- until the district onZ€ars~~ylal~wd""~"n",'o,=,",.'I-,",D,O' WS Ha'rr,'0rs . w,:d.

n
"' "hPe,e.a,d,o.Oeve'T"Ceh.ydO,ounn·g'

field scored wins over Harting round against Madison, winning contests, Nov 4 5,7 " ''i;' , "..", 11

• ~.~.. '" , ' to w~:;,e'p~~1e~::rc:nt~'et~~~::~ ~;~:o~a~~~rfl:~~~c~n' ~oemse~~~~ 4th at Seward :~~~~t~o~u~~~~c~~p~a;eJa~~t~:
Prep Picks: ,J ;; will face .Randolph, Wakefield hit Nissen for a IS-yard TO '. Chadron's S9 and 20

,...1_' 1...1 ab \ :'1, plays Waus_a a~ WfnsiQj'!~ ._ ~~ore Stoltenberg' brok:e---- The.-~r..ct.!.~_(Q~----Sl:~----.W~JL~~~__sP..r:.~ad

W i- ~:a-t-s---GOUU r -r _. __ ROBB---- ''''~', .~fiierteilms"PJa?ngat Wes~ of! tackle for a 25 yard touch, country l~vJ!a"onat Saturday al among nine players, Mike Mc
'4 lii;:J J .' ~ • "" • poinf .are top·,seeded B/air, Spo,Ns -down run. Both two,polnf con Seward YI~lded Wayne Stale a . Mahon of Gretna leading With 54-

L-C D,'v'ls,'on Crown L1NAF£LTER;· " '-- ~'Plerc'e. Tekamah H.erman·" verSions were gOOd. ftJurth place among four tea.m s yards. Hat1n's pd.ch was 920 in
icc ',' '." Hartlngfon Cedar Catholic, West toncordia won with 35 pomts, the air for 153 yards, and

,~t'":" .: Point Central Catholic and Wis Slate, Recreation ,Board 6~~neon~ha~~~~d hC1~ t~~~~~~~; Mahlberg hit two of three lor 19
By BOB BARTLETT I :.', -;" ner Pilger. .

;e~:~:1;:h;:~::~~;r:~:"~~:::€:~~;g~~~~ ~:~~,~' C:t~OI:~ , ,.-...... w:nh:;:~9h',~e:~:;'d:~u'"~"::~;'d:~ FOOTBALL D~!~~y~ ,~!:;a~;~~O~:d [~:d;,:~:€0~t~v:,:!,'{i~,:'~:a
Plainview, T,lden.Elkhorn Val· Coll~ge 53turdilY Perv SI<lJe at Wav,he trailed on'83 pOlnls.

ti~:ep~:~~~~:fO~lt~~d~e~ti~P:n~nt~la~~n~~~~;i~~:j~:~~n - this Liriafelter Wins ~:thO~:~~ad B~~eO~~~~OrfOlk ~ 'Iv~:;~ ~~'~~:I YrLd<lY WlnS,de,1' ~~~f~~n~~I::~~~~~il-n~~~~'sm:'~~h Chip Hagerman's 1]th POSition
Both hO$,t Coleridge and Winside are perfect in loop play - . 0 In ,the meantime, Emerson (oio:<r,dqp.. Wakf>lt{'ld aT Hart,nglon because enough members failed on a 29 26 time was Wayne's

Coleridge 5·0, Winside 2·0. However. this is the last conference Folll1:h at moho advances to the Husker Confer- (edM CaTholIC Lavrel ifl PierCE'. to show up at the electiol'1, said be~text on the Wayne schedule I~ II;a~::d:~~ ~r~~~o~nt6 ~e;:~~
~~::,.,.~ ~~e~i:;tdi~i:i~~ ~oUr"~~~Sco~:~::::C~~~;::h~~ Robb Linafelfer of Allen miss· :i~~eoi~~:o~:s~~s~~~t'w~~n;~~ La:~:,~r:~y~o;~<~~UIt1S:~~~IO;,l:' board member Mrs. MIke Karel the Kearney InVitational today half (' .. pIOSlon to drop WinSide's

Although the plays-that beat 'the Cats last week were ground "ed out- taking first place at the VOLLEYBALL ne~~a~~n~~~ ~~~~~~lyt';.:0:le1~t,I~~ ~:r:~r~~a:~~ ~~h~~:Sk:15~OI~~I~ lunlor varsity Monday, 440
;. garners, coach Doug 'Sarday should be prepared for an aerial ~~~;~~; j~U~~a~:s~af:r~a;i~~' J h CQlleg",' Salurday Waynf! Slate nallle a chairman, secretary and Conlerence meet WinSide, allO\ifing two scores

:~:~~:tlTIe~h~~fP~~~l~~~,t~C:tl~~1i'n~EJ~~~fTf;~~~:h~~ OMty 23 psmtsT-- L~_u_r_eL' r_.~- --, -:~ ~~W~~T _~_~0°= tr~~~~on1fi m-aYor F-~eeman -::~\~a~.~r~u;,;~~s~c~:~~~~~

::§[~;~~~:g~;x~~s~~i~g:;~~;#;~~~~g§~~;~~;~~~~~g;:fG~~g~~:~:~~~~5~. ~~::S2~~::d ;~':~~~:::~~i;~i£b:::i~~~l'; ~::~~~~:~;~~!~:,~:.~~~~~~:! ~e~~::~~~~:~~:c:.~~:ed€;'~~~' ~;n~~j~;~,:~:l~e~;F~~~
Coleridge was first, Against the rush, Coleridge was fourth. ~~~t~~r~ f~~I~f~fD~k~~:the~~;;~ Ui'urel's' Junior high football r NENAC m(>('1 at Pla,n""t'w ;:~~d.h~:cr~~:~~nl:dw:~~~ T:;t

e
;;:~ ~il~~a~~O::r~'I~€,d~~~~:rngo~ def~nslvely, preventing Ihe visi

~::7~~~e~ins7~~e~~d~~ ;na~~~ths~~~n~e~~n~!:es~~~::;I/~d Nebraska anD western Iowa. team finished the season with a c0l1eq(>Cl~T~~~yCOU~~~1; Kl'arm.'y -~~~:;d ~::~~re~I::~:~sK~:~le :~~~:~I,~ ~~m~;~;;~rd~~g t~~ ~~::('P:rom complelll1g end

do~~tO~~~t:;,~~~:~~~;~;naP~~t:e~fsO; ~:n:~~i:u:h~a~~t~~one M;she ~e~ea~-;~I:f:~:r~f~: ~:~ ~;op~~~r~anTdUo~~~~Y12_~~9ht·by ,n~.ldT'Onal Wayne Wessel and Jim Keating the Veterans Adminls1ratlOn WinSide IS flOW 1 ~
Wayne, whichnearly"wrapped-up.the West Husker title with lec~ed 210 points at Ponca and H~lfback Don Dalton, the ~'

a 29-12 thrashin.9 of'Columbus Lakeview F~iday, only has one 223 POints at Fremont game's leading rosher with 72
fe eJlc f t f ff I t ht' {W d d ) yards, scored both fouchdowns

~~:;in~o:i;~'E~e-~:on~HuabC~a:d.er as nlg s e nes ay Good Running In the first half. Dalton scooted (f) ,
Since Emerson was Winless in SiX games, the Devils should four yards lor the first six·poinl .. ~,~ ~ : .~._

ha~~n:~d~,I;tf/Zs~r~:~et~: Po°ris/~_ngl;~ii~he'i~:f~a:;tn~eek's p~ep HighIigh ts JVs ~Irrslfo p~~~o~ ~h~a~~II~~~neg i~u~hre •r J

pick. Otherw'jse, Coleridge defeafed Allen, 28·6, O'Nel!! beat ter, he took a lateral tram
Laurel, 27·0. and Wak.e.£i.e.Jd..90wned Stanton, 33-0, for a 25-6 Third Victory quarterback Rusy Gade for the
mark. ' - - f nal score Gade set up the •

,With" teachers' convention taking place this week" .only three Balar,u'd runnIng bi Wayne second TO on a fumble recovery~~ WIIIIR
ball 9a, m,. es are on tap Frida,y,nigh,1. Both Wayne and Allen High s junIor varSIty I€d the on Laurel s. 35 runnmg the'ball - i11- -- ,- - ;;~_(~

~~~L.r:ili1h!.J-'!Yedne2..9i1~.._. __.. locals to their fh.:-rd straight Win back to Randolph's 25 before
Other picks this week (Winners lr"l boldface)' --- again5Tl'lo....-B"ere<rfs~s --rramtrrrg-tJtt:-~~ ---- -- -- - - - - - ---~

Laurel at Pierce - Pierce, second ranked in the conference Wayne dumped VISit ng Stanton Gade who ran for 28 yards, IIRE~
with a _5·1 record, shouJ.d boost their mark to 6-1 28' 0 comple'ed three of seven passes

Wakefield at Hartington Cedar Catholic - Home ground Junldr quarle(bac~ Monte tor 41 yards - - __
make_s_Ced~r the favorite. Lowe gUided the club to a 120 According 10 coach Boll Wood ". --- --...

first penod lead SCOring on a ward Gade Dalton and Clark
36 yard scamper- on tMe se<:ond- rWr1f:oIT kd-1tTe- defens-e-
play ot the leam'5 first posses
510n He then handed off to
halfback Rob Mitchell, who
threw a 35-yard TD s.1nk.r.: .!D
Mike WeleslE,·r

We"Iseler, second In rushing
""Ith .16 yards, tallied the club's
first two pOint converSion 111 the
spcon9 quarter follOWing SIX

yard run by 1\.;!ro.n t;!isson to cap
a 35 yard drive In eight plays
Nissen finished With 39 yards
rushing .

'w,th Wayne ahead 200 at thl;!
half. subshtute Signal caller
Ralph Aikins hil Brian Heithold
on a 29 yard aenal for a 26·0 ball
qame In the tt-lIrd per;od. Marc
Lawre.nce. third in rushing with
41 yards. made the IlIIo·point
converSion

., We had them (StantonJ can,
Sideraly outmanned,' saId
coach Ron Carnes, pOlOtlng out
that both his offense and defense
played' a .good game

OtlensJvely, Po) Darcey was
the leading ground gainer with
52 yards. Nissen and Tim Koll
led defenders With tour sfops
each

Monday Wayne closes its
season al South SIOUX Cit.,

E'~e~~on.H~bbard: beh(nd irs
three all,conference selections,
won the West Husk.~r vplleyball

'tournamenf Tue~day night b.y
• dowrting- Wakefield" and "Wayne

beat.._host • Madison for _third
place.

Diane Beacom, Karen Heeney
~nd-Donna LUeder·s red Emerson
fa 1512 al'l'd 15-7 'I seer '!'Ie

~tes ill II e loililiei tiM
ills, i

"Emerson is a 900d~ strong
team,'" said Wakeft-e1"d coach

._ ErniE! _ ~ova.r:( _ following his
club's third loss in 14 gam-es.

. Despite the loss, Wakefield look·



~ErROST YOUR FREEZER W\\E11
TIlE FRCST\IY4"TIlICK.fROST
UE(tEASEI EfFiCIEN(~ AND
MAk[S rt1E fREEZER WORK
f\A~D[R TO DO TIlE SAME JOB
WI)14 MORE E~E~GY,

Pfeiffer leads Winside
To 20-0 Win Over Osmond

By Bob Bartlett

'"flCKE I PRICES tor Laurel High s football fans..ancUrle.nds .a1..4 p.m. at-the

THE: SECOND Guess-ers, backers of
athletics at Wayne State College, will
hold an infprmal gel together for WS

se~~tE a~E':rII_~o~~~r;~~:k :a~~;;b:7Ic~e:~
Saturday when representatives from the
12 schools ga~her at Homer. The:~ also
wll I select a sile for the playoff between
the East and West division winners

reason tor his -inferest in city,4high
school. American L.egion and town team
baseball.,

Both city recre?tion director" Hank
, Over-in and Mallette are the first to point

out that Morris' willingnes~ to keep the
machine. :r.u.nning helped build winning
baseball. teams.

. ~.-,-~--~'--.

--,' 1'0.

Bowling

.Sporfsbeat

The Golds. however. were at a
disadvantage. missing running
back Chip Carr w","o was sick
Accordin-g to Overin, Carr has
averaged between 80 and 100
yards. rushing per game _

Overin noted that the Golds'
John Kluge played a good de
fensive game, nearly stopping
Skokan on the second TO drive

Whites Beat R~ds~ 12-6

STAN MORRIS-is going to be' out of a
iob this' summer' as far as the city
recreation department is. Concerned, He's
not complaining. Fact is, Stan's happy
about the whole situaHon

He's glad, because ii'rea youths who
jJlay recre-ation basebalJ will be a' lot
::afer once the V'Vayne Higb's W Club,
colJli'ets ,enouM -money -tGi buy a new
pifching machine. ~

You see, &tan's ·jhe. guy who's been'
keeping the nearly ,~3"year-old machine
r,uAA-i-~_ E.(I, tint€: tile, I'.' was a bleak·
down Stan was the man to caO to replace
d TV-rrTed,mn-or;--toweld a part or do some
other -job. Mind you,- Stan's not complain:
ing about doing t~,e "York. He feels i.1's his
contribution to the sport,

According to high school _baseball
coach Mike Mallette; the W Club is past
the halfway poinl 'owards its $9PO goal.
MalieHe figures members 'should have
enough money, to bu.y the machine by the
Nov 1st deadline. -

The new machine should take a load off
Stan's mind, Offen the old machine would
malfunction when throwing a ball, en
dangering youths at bat. A new machine
will eltminate those headaches. -

Flx'lng the machine 'Isn't Stan's only
contribution to recreation baseball. He's
also a member of the Wayne BasebalJ
Association, "I iust want to keep-baseball
going In this area," he pointed out as one

A favored Red team was upset
by the Whrtes Tuesday night,
176, in sixth seventh-eighth
grade recreation football

Keith Peters and Rick John
son scored for the winners 
Peters on a 60 yard run-,with two
minutes lell in the lirst quarter
and Johnson on a six yard gallop
in the fourth period

Wayne Kearney
IS 11
52134' S013e
114 145

~ 1 21S
8203 B19)
20 n
650 533

lewis and Clar'\(

5core by quarfl.'n-

F ,r<,1 down~

RIJ~hes, y~rd~

Plls<"nq vilrds
P{'turn yard"
p,l<,<,e~

rumblr<"10<,1
P"n~ltl"'<" yards

W.lyllC'
KL'arnf'Y

Winside-Spikers

Offensive standouts fM the
Reds were Mike Schock, Morris.
SchuJlz and Skokan_ For. the
Golds they were Fleming and Mitch Pfeiffer 'Scored all three on the Wildcats next series for
Melena. Winside junior high touchdowns an 180 game_ Pfeiffer converted

Top defenSive players for the and a two, point conversion to the two point PAT following his
Reds were Doug Proeft. who blast Osmond, 20·0. Tuesday second TD
had nine unassisted tackles, nig'ht af Osmond Jones po-in ted out thet 'Pa-ul
Troy, Friend and Skokan. For The eighth grader powered Roberts had 62 yards rU5hi~g to
the Golds, Mike Sieler, Pat toach Mike Jones' club to its lead the club to its 1M-yard
McCright, Jim Sperry and second win of the season, mak total, Jon Lan-genberi} ran for 21

Loren Murray tied the ball Fleming were credited with Ing the first time ih a long while yards r

game with a five-yard off tackle good playing, that Winside has ended with a Jones said he was especlally
play in fhe first half after Clark This -afternoon (ThurSday), 22 season, Jones pointed out. pleased with the running of Bill
Blakeman's 25-yard blast. The the Reds.face the Golds at 1:30 Pfeiffer, the team's second Gottberg, an end converted to a
Reds nearly tied the game again p.m leading rusher with '56 yards, halfback when two halfbaCII.
lafe in the fourth when they collected seven of'those"yards in starters did not play, Goffberg
drove to near the goal only to ' the first period when he capped ended up wifh 27 yards
fumble and lose the ball. Frosh Eyeing a 55,yard sco'ring dri~e to put Winside's defense was_ another

All three recreation teams "are his club in front. strong point in Ihe win, said

1~':~ :f~€r~nOO~e:;eu.ew~~::'an:u~s}~~~ 3-3 Season le:i:S~~i~_t~.a:~i:~n~~ri~~a~h~~ i,~~~~~;~~~I~~o~~~~V~~,~q:o~~--
will try to break that tie when A . ~~ Hrr Pfeitter broke-loose on a 40-yard while allowing Osmond onl.y 32

_____~he"y m~_~~.E:~c;.2!:9l!lg_J.Q_._t::!9-alnV~_~_~,(,H"-fl...fera te~Ef1EteN~I-ot~l+--:otten"S1;foritre-ntg1Tt,--

Osmond Downs ~:,cr~a~~~~a~ir~~~~ti~al1~orOvte;e Wayne "High's fresh.men foot _~rove,~.~_f~_~:~~_~~~.y!_~~~~e-'an~r_~notbe~'.iLl~~;;-==:s~--'-
Reds will be posfpor).e<;l, __ .bqLl te_am. _can eve-t'I -t-ts. ~son- Gno Standings with Miller's recovery setting up

record at 3-3 a week from" the team's final TD neC'r Os
The Reds broke an 0.01andoff tonight. (Thursday) when the WEST HUSKER mond's 30 yard line. Tom Kall

wtlh touchdowns bY;Rocky' frosh host Hartington Cedar and Todd Greunke blocked the
Winside High's -varsity vol,ley Schultz and Todd Skokan in the CatholiC. Wilyne 1601 W L T punts .

ball learn 10~1 ita ninth (o,n.,test fh1rq and fourth, quarters to Tuesday afternoo~ t~e locals W,5ner P,IQN j5 2l ~ ° ~ Pfeifler also was lhe tackling
Tuesday,-falling to Osmund, U~51'1b)ank th'e Gold team 12-0 in bins ted West POint Centra! COlumbu~ lakeView (J 4) ; ° leader. dropping opponents Ii
and 15.1~, at. Osmond. . ;filth sixth grade recre~tion ioot C~tholic, 30-16, for their second Hartmqton (c 151) 2 a times, Brad Janke and Roberts

The WJldkltlens, holdIng -a 4.9 ball Tuesday night. victory Mildl~on (S 71 2 0 each had seven tackles.
;na,rkr' fa;e Norf~lk Catholl' Schultz -raced 75 yards down Halfback Steve Boden~tedt ~,:::~~I~_~ 3 0 "I was reill proud of the

b~~~~et ~~;l~~Sd~~~ ~::~o~,:~~. ~~~e:id~ii~~t~~ ai~t~ff ft~~k~~~~~~ ~~~;~d ~o;a~~~:h:~UCt~d~:a~~~~ E"H'rsorE~Sb~iI~1/~~~R ~ ~ ~i~~'~O~~~~spl:a~~d ~~t/ln~t t:na~
-'~~:Za-s~~eS-dqy -n-rgt1f agalnsl half fo' put his club ahead_ With fea;, BOdenst~d.t cap~~: a ~~ W

s
la ~ ~nd Bob Hawkin.s blocked well.

In other action. the "C team ~:~;n:~::=~e:~~\t~~?~7heet~~ ::~d SrC~~In~fterrlv~h;1op":ning 5 ) a In the offe~slve ilne.

:~t~~·ia~~~mH:~;~1~,;;~~~L~ ~~~:::nY~~:~~FS~~~:~ a~ ~;~~~IfH~~::::~t~~:::~;~.A:tt~ Ill..
The Golds alrr)ost knotted the second Quarter. Bo~enstedt LyOnS 13221 1 2 1

~:;~e~: t~~0::ir10 f~~:;O~~~~ ;~~~~eerdba~k4tf:r:haar,~~_a~o f~~: Ho~~~~o~~nAVS~W~~~RAl~t-~

~~~ ~~h~~:I::a ~;;~~e ~~:n;::~ th~~III~b ~;n~:nO, ~~~I:~ ~epa~he 5 0 0 )}

ran.'ou! of downs, third--"f:-Q -with a 20·yard run. ~ ... ;. ~ ~"
broke al:ross the goal in the ~_3_'L..1L-~.
third p~riod from two-yards out· . ...J_2_-O----

to complete a 60,yard marCh, 2 4 0
In the last period' Bodenstedt 6' ; ; 6

took a lateral from Sharpe, Crolton 1161 0 5 0
sending Sharpe downfield where WEST LEWIS AND CLARK
Bodenstedl hit the quarterback "W l T

for a 60·yard touchdown on (~)Ol 4 0 0

Wayne's first play Wausil 2 11 ~ ~
All live PATs failed Hart,nglOQ (4 JI 3 0
Coach Duane Blomenkamp Wynot () 2 2) 1 t

pointed out that balanced de Osmond 1251 0 3 0
tense stopped the hosts from EASLLEWJ5_ AND CLARK~

scoring the first three periods W<'llthdl ('70) W
3

L
O

6
when Wayne held West Point CC Homer 14 2i 2 0 0

to only three first downs, West Ponca j4 31 3 1 0

Men'~ 100 Games, 510 Sertes Point scored its points in the Allen (25) 2 2 0
Friday Nile Couple~ Gen~ final,_period with Wayne's sec Newcastle 106 II a 3 0

~~~(>t~h~~~S~~n21~~~~a2r~lleI20~:~B; qnd unit in the game Wlnnp.baqo 0 7i a 4 a
213. John R<;>ben~dorf 212, Fre<;>man f,.q..-.q..,<?>.q-.~~~'-O"<.Q'>~,q.<.Q'><Q>~~..(ro.q,<$>cq--.'4'>o.Q-><.(;/'o.q,o.Q->.q..q,l

D,eck.~f_ 200:
Community Howard Mau 215,

Erwin O~watd ;'10, R,chard Wurdin
9~r 205575

Husker Conlerente Clty Ron Lilge 227200 6a9.
Wi'Jyne 29, ColumbuS \..akev.,ew 12 MerlOuno leo;o;mann 226613. R'ch
WM•. flfi<;>ld 33. SIanIon 0" Rett1-wl<;ct1 223570, Ern,e Sw,lI 222.
SC~tbner 41. HOoper logan View 6 Ken Spl,ltqerbor 21957(>, RiCh Wvr
Hartmglon Cedar Ca1hol,( 34 dmqt!r 2:4, L"loyd Roeber 211, 8ill

~A~~~~{r;'..rl~I,d 8
6
allll' Cre('k O· ~~~t~l~t~'LJr~~I~':;O~.0~S<'l~~nl:n~~~~~~. § §

~::'~~(:~O~~I:,t~~' 3~yC;;~ll:r~nn Hul)hard __"O_S~1_;~_;,'-.·~_6c-,~c-0~c-,,_coUPles Eli;lln --l--.-"--'~ .~,,§.'
r:: 0rlh BpnlJ )4 Tpkamah H"ft-n;.n 6 F~i:~~es~I~:oL~~li:~S' 4~:~;r~('I~,nll 'i

NE Nebraska t9~r1~~'~1" ~,o/;<"~d~_~p~~Ss l.ola ,~ ~.-~

~~~~;~~~~n20~----- ·--tf~~~T~ ]1(~On;,?9li:~~~Q.C!-,~-,,~~~~ \:~7 - . , §.~
Pla,n\llf'w 2B,' Rclndolph 'B ~1,I~hnf:;,t"ck 1110 .192, Ellen Rokuspk

Nel,(jh IJ, Crolla,:, 12 Monda,y N,te Laoi!:'5 Connie
Decker 213 539 G I Will.ouqhby
703 S30, Nyl,'! Pok,,1t 191 1'88552. Oct)
ThurnC'% 190496, BClnnre Olte 159
1110 539. Anm, r

49¢

Wayne State volleyball sue
cess advanced by' two wins

_ Saturday. milki-tlg:-~ea-f,OA rec·
ord of 6·5.

The coeds defeat.ed Nebraska

.J-.+-"--I-+·~--II-~"a..,:~",~e"f'd<J!lN~:~-~'e~it~J~~~~j~.
T~chnical Community College,
11-15. '15-10, 15·4, Tuesday at
Wayne

Wesleyan beat NNTCc, 15-10,
1501

In a reserve game, Northeast
edged Wayne, 15,13, 1215, IS 9

Next on the Wayne schedule
a quadrangular Saturday With
UN Omaha, Concordia and
Kearney S,tale tll UNO

Assorted Sizes

69c Value

Walthill. of the East Lewis
and Clark loop. moved up two
notches in Class C'] 10 eig.!1!h
spof,- Coleridge, of the' West L c,
is second Both teams have 7-0
records

Wayne High has climbed from
sixth 10 fifth place in this week's
Omaha World Herald Class ,B,
high school football ratings.
replacing once beaten David
City Aquinas

Last week Fremont Bergan
. upset Aquinas. 27-21" to drop
David City's record to 6-1
Meanwhile. Wayne stretched its
perfect record _7 0 with a 2912
win over last year's West I-:lusk
er Conlerence Winner. Columbus
Lakeview .

Other teams ahe~d of Wayne
are first p!ac.: Ord, Lincoln Pius
X. Lel<ington and Crete.

In Class C 1, Scribner, 01 the
East Husker. remains on top
With a 70 mark Madison, of the
west Husker. break~ into the
ratings with a 52 record for

WH Ronks
5th in 'B'_

6·8 hour
cough
formula.
Non-narcollc.
.good-tasting.

J7S·l900

Antacid
$1.4~-.-.-.-

,MVlANTA.

FREE

Come In To The

Trick-or-Treat Bag

lil' Duffer
Burger Born

IN WAYNE

And Pick Up. Your

A WITCHES' BREW
OF .=.ONDERF.UL;

BU • FROM YOUR i• ..... I

, ~! 7lexall i ..
-.. _~[}~.~29RE I WS Co~s Up

Record to 6-5

100's

w'iQJTI~@~iJ1 ~lt~l~)J!:1

7th·& Main- - -wayne

,; "....• I . ,
" 1~ Wayne, .Peru: Another'Rugged Shoot-Out

~riolhe~'" show'down i~: th'e,';N~::' P~r'J' a$:"head, coach cit. way~e. :~S a 4ate hit and films showed day· arid
l

succeeded thIs time
raska (,allege Conference foot-. Ev.en tho'Se games',. that ended our player 'already" was in the fr'orn 47 yards as Ijme ran out in

paign, awaifs Wayne lopsided all 'the sco:reboard wer~ air; and .there was." no way he' the halloo Score. 5-3
urday night. Peru S,fa"f.e f?ughholLse, Stolte'oberg could l,ave stopped. Besides, he On Kearney's firSt possession

Memo.rlal, Stadh,ml 'a't remembers' . did,'not even. hit the Kearney of the second half. Wayne de-
anY,body- who kAOWS ~ -.....:n do.es~·t. !nuch mafter that runrter ("Randy Bultsl.." _ fense again proved i,mmovable, .

ru ,foo.t~all,knows.'thaf ,K~~rn~y" blasted -Peru by, 30·6" The pe"rt-o'ity .put Kearney o~nd Armst,rong tried a fourth
rugg'ed shoot,.Qul. ~ whereas ,Wayne dominated tne Wayne' 25. The 'Antelopes, field goal, missing. Wayne then

oth O
'whnes,eof.. ,adr'.·c·or··dS In· fKo·,aronneeY .fl,)n.a-~h"'S':wcoarY"n-g ·dXr·cl~P.'. might. well-have sCored anyway, - made its first attack at the half

yo .stoltenberg said.. ': successful on an SO-yard drive
enee, 3:4 OVt:!r·all: . Way'ne·'and P~ru ne'Ver fO,llow Kearhey W<3S trailipg 12·6~ featuri~g a sally blend of run·

. t~ had oppo~tu;;ifies lasf any pr.eeedenfs in foqtbal1. Or when theJina\ dr-IV!':! started with ning arid passing_ Dave Miller
"-, fo-,~,arn a crack at part of basketbafl, for that matter. 4',01 remaining. Up to that poinf, capped it with ,a four-yard pass
I::".. CC t.itle, but both lost by WtJ'y~f/s-loss to Kearney had Wayne defense had stopped to_Maurie Min,tk.,en, ,topl'!'d off
!f '~.slim rtl_arqlns, Wayne 1~,12" to to rank .foremost In a, year that Loper drives ~yery time a fact by Mahlberg's extra point
~.. t~ts:earne.,.:, Peru" 10·4' to' Cna'dr.on. has "IJ'edevHed the Wildcats with' mtlde cleM .~Y the nece~·sMy to Once again '0 tb'e" fnprth
r~&.,~-,na1 ,lett Kearney in sale pas. ,disappoinfments.,_ Stoltenberg try five field goals, two sutcess canto, Wayne charged the Kear.
r:l:seSSioh of the 'c'(o,wn at 3·0, still shook his head in mystiflca· f~1 . ~y goalline,-only to have a·'pasi
• I"i,;, Chadron second'af 2·1. "'tjon Tuesday aft~Vlg~j.ld(al eflel9se ..eli~!_!,Ied ::},~oo plrdled..al the one-yard slrJp~,
:. ',:_;,'~~,:;~ ,~ema~ Wayne or game'films-. -- ._ _ Kearney homecomlng:fans wl,th' The return reached K~arney's

!~:~'-;:;:',;Pe,ru>is the consolation prize of "I don't know how it could a field goal by kevin MahlQerg, 25 Ihe next pTa-y: a .DIck
t ~~fhcrd place, 'whitbever wi-ns happon,"- he-m-vsed-.-- from -23---ynf"ds-,- wjth 9'0~ -to play' Scloto/enka'--pass-- to Kearney's
fif¢,v, Safunlay He noted one ke'fl')setback that in the first quarter, Then mid Dave Burke. went 62 yards -

I
~ -Coach Del Stoltenberg re maqe it easier for Kearney i~ way through fhe second quarter. and looket! touchdown bound for
i'''''1 calls every Wayne Peru game 10 that lone touchdown drive -- a Wayne defense added: a two sure, except "that Wayne's cor·

• It hiS memory as physically rough 15,yard pena~ lor what offi point salet~ ,by cha.sing A.n1elopf:! nerback Brent Moeller fought

t';;' And !'lIS memory goes back to cials called ,~11ate hit by a ~unt receiver Milch Johnson ~~fe;~i~gbl,~~~:~s'I~~~~:~~~~. the

t,,; ~:;u~6~h~h~i~e ~~c,;~~~~~~ w~~~ w~;;;: d~~~~~~~~~k at theJime it ~u\o the end zone from !ttll yards -The Mo~ller.•heroics. evidently
~ "- - - ...~._- - __ ~_~~_~_._~-----Io __ - Nick Dar)ze's interception of spurred Wayne defense to' stop
~'-l("Ji', a Kearney pass sbon alter the next three- Kearney plays

~.,~~~ HE·Y'..K' I.DS! ~~~v~~~~n~~Ydne~::s~th_~r i~h:;~~~ ~~~:I!a :~:t~:;dArg~~~~o~:vfii~~~
past seldomo---a solid force goal attempt, this one good.
stopped the threat. Whereupon Score, 126
the Antelopes managed to reacb One futile Wayne series·and a
the Wayne 32. there meeting a punt. lollovved before Kearney
stone wall So Rod Armstrong !ook 011 on its winning drive.

,tried his third field goal of the Statistically, fhe game was
every bit as <lose as the score,
Kearney with a slight advan·
tage, mainly on the strength of a
few big plays '

In the end, the difference of
one turnover may have turned
the game, Kearney intercepted
thr_ee passes and eventually
converted one into a lield goal
Th,lt interception stopped
Wayne at the Kearney one--yard
line, WdJfne also naobE'd one
Antelope pass an'd recovered a
fumble, which soon yielded a
lield goal

Stafistics



Halloween Party

Is SchedlJ/ed at
Senior Center

Transportation to the party
can be provided by calling the
center number. 375·1460

Members of Wayne's Senior
CitIzens Center will don fheir

'l-fat1owe-en mask-s -and -costumes
Tuesday evening to attend fhe
Halloween party and dance
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m at
the center- --.

Center officers will be In
charge of the evenl and prizes
will be awarded tor unusual
costumes PersQns planning to
attend are asked to bnng a
aOlen sandY/rehes.

'January Thaw' Practices Continuing at WH
Su~ny Homemakers
Name New Officers

Open House .:-'

School Lunch

Tuesday.Afternoon Lawes
Won Los'

T~ Old Hen'S 18',' 5',
The Gutter EII"~ 16', 7',
The Rerecf's 6' > 17' i

Ella'S Mags is' .' ]71 ,

Hlqh ~(ore", The Gul.ter elt's 570
and 1623 Jean F,scher 207 and ~10

WakefIeld
Monday; Breaded steak on bun,

beels, mac .... ron, ~aldd. Cake w,th
It'mon S.... uce

Tuesdav: Meat loal wdh oven
baKed poJato. cabb(lqe sal(ld, orange
lu,ce. rolls and butter

Wednsday, Beel and noodles, peas
and c....rrols, lello salad, donut

ta;I~~A)~::; ~:hF;~:~h:~~~~~~:I~~I.
JaCk O'lantern dessert, SPOOk
Brew, milk

Friday: Ctld, and ctacKers, rei
,shes, fru!l. cin~amon rOil

(Continued from ~ge l)

Tuesdav N!'e Men's Handicap ing next week as~

PondarQ~«l Tap ~on L~st Education Week in Wayne. In
Ole<.en'S 5hoe S",rv,ce is 9 the prodamaflon he has urged
",,€ Fair Slore 15 9 all citizens "fo reaffirm their
t.mer,can Legion 14 1/1 committmen~ to. i.'!1P,:".<?vit:l9 ed

. J.hle .LQu.ngN.~ . ~.-. - 1-31·-- to'-; ·uciftTo~n···-c;ri-· all" levels" and to

~:~~7;~~ ~~~~nt,nq S"rv ~~ :; visit the schools to learn how
TIT~'-' 17 1'2 t-h-e-y------e--n become --pe-;sonalty
Sampson 0,1 11 13 involved in education
NakpfH,ld National B.... nk 11 lJ His proclamation notes that
ROU,){,'5 Super SaCkers 11 ]J schools are nece'ssary to ;m
Dave &. Ray's Barbers 91

7 lJ', prove the quality of life in this

pr9Qa~.~~ country ~nd that impr~v~~9 the
Amer'can Leq,on'- schools IS the responSibility of

and J05J, Don Wright 2J6 and an informed and Involved citi.
-' Zel1ry.

Then, were two 600's, twenty one
500'" arid rlmeteerl 200's'

Analyses." Joette placed first in 'best ap· vice president, and Mrs. Paul two dress rehearsals. ,
In addition, Dr. Frank Prather pearing, basic strot and two Rahn, treasure.L.~' , Pla)"ifl9.. role.s II'). the produl:'

- -' Wn~y.MDn.d.ay'M.~~~~ I"..~~ - ..oLWS-C.._.and ..Robed Po~ter-·~f-c·=-baton'I~'setohd'jl1 d('-et and thint- Dues f{)r 1975 were set· at 40 fion,' 'he' Drama Club's first
S.chroeder:Rot,J$t' . ,~on .L:st WH~'will ~ feat~red in a math in ~.dvanced.soIOand hool'. cenfs each for state and couQ1y productio.!!....9!.!he ye~_~~ ¥i~~.__
HOlm:-simpson-~--~~~edlona-l~a-t·s-G~-·Ktm------:a.nd· -joelle pe!'.otlflea- I'reasury'booksw1Jl be audited- Schmoldt as Jonathan Rock.
Brownell.Bressler 16 a and a phySical educafic)O ses: together H'1 duet competition. fhis..y.ear. wood, 'Lori Lesh as Mathilda
:SJ!!:rf.h,Fi:iCfler 1~ , 9" sion, ".lntere!i,ts. Issues and ' A nealth-.report on awareness Rockwood, Phil Koeber as Mr.

'g~~g~£g~:, iL. ;g,/? . £:J~~:,~~:~~!~~tF~;; ,'Ej~hteen Hear . ~~a:Ei:~~ing~1~~bla7::; EH~B!i~~~~~~::~:L~oo~:
l;:'d . .,. work done' by Anna Kreifels, ted" lisa' ·Tooker as Bar~ra

. ' .

~~=~~d;~:Ple 'f~~':~:b<~~~:~~le~~trio~nalM.eel 00"'''0''',-' __ Aim of WSCGrant .' r~~E~~~;l
FiJture Farmers of America __ Waketi~.ld; loyd eusby Wak.e- - ~----.~__.. --' ._.~_ ....:.- '-.--.__..__~~--_:_---.--'----- .. ---~~~ 8rou'gli.ton~s~~d Service will be closed. Meal e>ervlce will. :1:

S t h H d --chapter and their sponsor, Daryl .fe-~n field: Mrs. Edith Monnich. Em· With the help 'of a --$t.bOO mental reading program. Mrs. '.:'. resume the following week. ••..:era e ea s McGhee. attended the Nationa' --1---- ,IMPI I'· L .

If you are confused abOut FFA convention last Tuesday ~~~~~rd;r~. ~. r~;~wn~n~~:~: ~~~~~Ejs g~~;:;nl~~;n~ s~~.~~· IKnUd~n te~ches a coll~e class ;~~ b d~I~~e~:al~y()~;n~rO~de%~:: ~5~:;rt~r~~~~'Far~:a~I:: • ~:;
when" to observe Veterahs Day through Thursday In Kansas News fielc;l; Charlotte, Ekeroth,·Wake. ~rogram for ,evaluation of and n mo ern ance. . , '. ~ r:ealslare ordered by 11 a.m. 'each~ders Shoutd~

f~~~~~{~g~:::::;·· :!ti:~:~~::~;~:a;~~~:~~: M~::.~~~~~:L~:1!~~:~r~~;irJ.1~! .~:~~~~~~~~:~~~:~l:::::' ~h~~El:¥:~f~;~;:~~E~! iL.,.,.:'.~:,~.~..:~;:~.~,:',.:.~~,~~,::::;.,.,:".,.,.,.,.,., ,.., , ,.,.,.,."' ,., ,., )
will be all federal employees In _~venmg. Atjendlng ·from .Allen FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH Emerson. ' tiona I Televls;on Council for be Meld In Lincoln at the end of. F II B Bridal Shpwer
the "City, jncludltlg f?Ostar em· were 'loren Book, ;presIdent; (Cfif{ord Lindgren, pastor) DISMISSED: Mrs, Lena Jen· Higher Education') h'1d made' this month." a . aZaar ,
pt<?:y~es. T~at means- curtailed Doug ~mith, vlce~resldent; Don. Thursday;. Bible study, 7 sen, Emerson; Mrs. Suzette sllch grants to nine of fhe 15 d _ _ II
pQsfJ'1" ~eryice on ~nday, lust Kluv~r, secreta~, Rabble Bock, p.m.; choir, 8. -. JOh.nson and. baby,' B~lden'; ~ebraska college.:; which are PI M d Hel at Carr'o
li~e on t~e.other federal holiday treasurer; Dave ~unn, reporter, Saturday': Wors~ip, 9 a,m.; Chris Lamb,. ·rEmerson.. Mrs, NETCHE mem~r::s. ... ens 0 e
.obserlJed earlier this month. ane Mark Chapman and Pat Sundar schooL ,~~; Marr~;d Edyfh.e. Monnlch,f Emerson: Development coordin'ators br~~u:h~~e~u~;rts~
; Also'observing the holiday on KBvanaul;I.':t. . Couple s meet for: fun ni'ght, 8 Mrs. VI'JJe~ne Ahmed PQAC-ai lrom each at the campuses Plans were discussed for the

. 51'16flS6. Il'q tne boys wei e the p.m, .,': Loyd Busby, WakefJeld; ",....s, involved are' aftendin work. Wayne Hospital Auxiliary's, an. l=arland of Hartington at the~~~aYF·wl~1 N~' thej \ tw~ ;~C:i ~Security St~te Bank, Farmer's Monda'y: Joint council meet~ '30se Anderson, Wakefield,' Wal. ,shops in Unc~"'h~ them -nuaLfa.u. baua-J'.-.-..a-t--:#te-:.au)(:jb- Carroll St, Pa.ul's Luthe.ran

~~JTda \::~I~anFede~a~ "Co·op Elevat~~: ~arpe~ter ~~...-s~ard;"Anna "di-velOp their variOus. programs, -------Monday;·Oct.--28";----cm-c~-·I~tYis·regUTir monthly meeting Church Sunday, afternoon. '-
Savin 5 and -loan~!/ ··~--reaf'Aer" Ti'le YIIlage---+nn-"?nq---- Tuesaa--y-:----erEiI~ sl.U~O Stallbaum, Emerson; Heatner and NETCHE reading.learning soup. eSt:aUoped beef noodles, Con heJd Friday afternoon In the Decorations were in yellow

g -.-. Allen Lumber and Hardware a.m. Dannettel,. Ponca; A. D. Brown, specialist Mindy Brooks from .',Y:~r~~e~~~a~.ie:~s~r~;~:s~":t~: W.o..rTlan's,Club moms. and green, colors chosen by
However, bUSinesses ar-e not Co., aU of Allen, Hanson Eleva· ---Wak.efleJ.d..:---Mr-S-.-.P-a-frkia bong~-'["-51~NTIrViITr-eAi'n f nou' 117Ii~s-McFarlal"td-forher Nov. 9

~-pecteoTo-61:i!r€fve-'ffie~onday 10!" afld YoiJrj9'sW~ri-in --.-- UNlTEo-METHODIST 'well and daug.h~er, ~~barc:l~_p~~~Od~C~¥v~ ::~is/~~~e- : __.. ~e~~::~~~~~~. butter. assor'. Thebazasr wi1l6e held Nov. 9 wedding at St. John's Lutheran

--. - If t~~~ c;fp_~t ~.--=-: Y!1t~~" ~~~...:_~~~~-:-~~sf~.":'_~.t!Qfl_.QL rK V{a'il~~~~~~,pastor) - -Mrs-:·teonw<t:-Free:tFia<son, Pen. ordinators. Tuesday, Oct. 29: Vegetable soup, at the Wayne city auditorium. Church in RIilDdolph to David
, n--;-arso a ~nday,-, Mafttnsburg and Bill Clough of ----' Thursday: No choir practice. der; Milton Eker'oth, Laredo, Coordinator for the Wayne hamburger lJn bun, Beef Ravioli, Workers will s~t up tables Junek, son of Mr. and Mrs.

10;:,e ~~~~b;:m07't~~m~e;~: Waterbu,y. Sunday, Wbrship. 9 am, Texas State P'09,a'11 is Elaine Knud ~:~~~e~hl;:,',~:~,:~::,,~:e;.:::,~: ~~~~~~~ ~~svhln:' t:\i~~ ~~~h chr::.~~escii~~~~' o~u~~o~~: p,esen

\loted W~dnesday morning to Donations Needed \.,?unctay schooL 10;_ F~UMY, 7 ~ "/ R ~~:~:~i~9W~~is"~;:;I~d dIrector, of br~ae~~:~~~;: ti:~~~~~'~~~;IO soup, donations are asked to send ted the honoree with a corsage
urge bUSiness owners to mark Springbank township WCTU p ;ondav: Administrative am, J"., eunion This term will be spent evalu, wiener baked beans, Hoagie sa~d them ·to Mrs, Clifford Walt. and gift from the hostesses

p
' A

the holiday on Nov. 11, .the .day members who wish to donate 10 ating the' reading and study skill wlch, French fl"le5, buffered spm reading was given by Mrs. aul
local veterans o~ganlzatlOns the district WCTU booth at the board 'meeting, 8 p.m, Held .at Omaha d the WSC 'd aeh, assorted salads, assorted des Twenty.flve members attend. Brader.
plan on observing the occasion, Teacher's Convention in Norfolk"' Tuesday: Community Bible nee son d campus, S81 serts, bread, butter. pean,ul-'bulter, ed the meeting." Mrs. Faye Mrs, Joy Wlnklebauer. sister

There Is a possibility there next· week are asked to give study, 9:30 a.m, The annual Lessmann reunion Mrs Knu son, and next term assorted beverages Fleetwood gave the. thoughts for of the bride, registered the gifts

wi.11 be a city·wide half·day sales their donation to Mrs, Arvid SPRINGBANK FRIENDS was held in Omaha Sunday at ~~~d~~~~':;'~ ':iYI'dbebe~;~li~~O~ Be:~u2:~~i, ~~~ ~~~a:eSaannd~~~~: . the day entitled "My Get Up and and tiTe bride's mother poured.
bl.ltz the. afternoon Of. No:,. 11, Malmberg or Mrs. Marvin Ellis. CHURCH Ihe home of Mr. and Mr-s. enrol! in '.3- class which will meet French fne'!" mixed vegetables, Go Has Went" and "Better Hostesses were Mrs. Arnold
WIth ~orne stores Closln~ Ih the (1(. Waylen Brown, pastor) St-anford Lessmann. - five days per week. Credit will assorted ~alad5, assorted 1:le5serls, You." Junck, Mrs. Ern~st Junek, Mrs,

- :':v;~gf:~:~~~~l~~~~e~~-~; pe;::n~tic;~~~:;;t~;g~~ the a.~~~da:~rS~i';d~~; s~~o:,:y, 'l~ G:t~;~:in2ndwe;:r.M:~d ~~~y be offered for the c~ass. ~ :e~=~:"~f~:~, pe""uf butter, assorl Hostesses were Mrs R. E. ::~Il :~~d~~s~r~~I;i1~~~S~~~:
visit gra~es and take part in any Allen Community Christmas p.m. Michael Lesmann, Amy, Anne ar::: aCso~~~~d~::d;~~~US:lfl~~~ ta~r~~:y~I~~V~~~II;~lc~;ll~egce~::~: Gormley, Mrs. R. H Banister aunts of the bridegroom
ceremonies planned by tocal Cantata will meet for practice at Tuesday: Community Bible and ElIzabeth, all of Omaha, understanding the structure" of sandwich, Frito's, French CUI green and Mrs, Carl Nuss
groups. So~e other stor~s, how· 2 p.m. each Sunday afternoon study, 9:30 a,m.; monthly meet. Mr. and Mrs~ Elmer.Less.mann, te;o;fbooks, novels and news ap. b~a~, assorted salads, "SSOrl~ The next meeting will be at
:~e~~;.re lIkely to remain open instead of the previous meeting ing, 8 p.m. Lincoln, Mrs Donald o'lson, ers, taking notes, lectures, ~ak. ~::.s:::~r~:;""bd~v=~;~:~pe(lnut bul th W 'CI b -N

tl%::: ~~i~~oices are needed Wednesday; Prayer Circle, ~:~~th~7dJO~~:~~~eDO~~;,;;a~~. ing tests, organIzing papers and Choict' of drmk -15
e
at 2

0
;: s u ..~-ooms-. ov.

Wi~lit~ ~~~s~~~t~0~~fi1c1~s also in the choir which wltl present .2:...30-a.-m. -- renti and Willis and BriaJ!IIo wrdlng skills,

Still confused? So are a lot of John Peterson's cantata, "Love Community Calendar Lessmann, all of Wayne, Brendt There i.S a possl.bjJity that a
other people.' Transcending," on Sunday, Dec Thursday, Oct. 24; Resl -A -Lessmann, Norfolk, Mr and study skills learnmg center

15. - While Club, Mrs, Gaylen Jack Mrs Terry Janke, Kurt, Chad, could develop from such a
son, 2 p.m.; Waterbury Home· Mark, Cara and Christopher, program, noted Mrs, Knudson.

·~·'-_··-'·sl~·h;-~r~~~satf~~~~~eAllen ;~:~rsCh~~:~rO~~:P~~~~~t,~~~o ~~~~~na:O~~h:<LMr.s.··4nn."~~iC: s~~~tr:~~~~~:~~--
community ate lunch at the Wilmer Benstead, -2 pm. If was' decided to hold the 1975 Inq problems but could also
Allen school last week in ob· Saturday, Oct. 26: FIlm, "A reunion Oct ) at the home 01 s"rJC as a resource center for
servance of National Hot Lunch Thiel in the N,g~t," school Mr and Mrs Terry Janke of supNlor students, faculty mem
Week, according to Mrs, Clair music room, 8 p.m Wayne bers and even the community.
Schubert., lunch room marlager Wednesday: Rescue Squad Mrs Knudson received her

Att~nd Meeti~g at Concord meeting, south tire l1.all, 7.30 Dcaug~ter is ~Qptized ~~~rrt~~:m:~;~:n~:~ti:a~~d Edward 'Kurrelmeyer
M~~-;~--E~r~~-.m:r~.~:~i a~~r~o:da::"'Mr~e~r~it~al~i~:r Sunday Morning ~:;~I~~lfhe:~c:i~~~~lt~~ts=a~ A former Wayne resident, Sgt. 1st Class Edward William
Miller, Mrs. Paul Rahn 'and leiter were in Omaha Saturday' in Honolulu, where she did a Kurrelmeyer Jr.,. 39: ~ied Sept. 28 in ~.!~i_~,.Tex. The.son of
Mrs. Ernest Stark attended the where Robb partici~ted in the At Carroll Church study on the disadvantaged Edward Willfam arid Clara Oori&lg Kurrelmeyer Sr" he was
bixon County' Home,. Extension Ford Punt, Pass and KIck child. and received her MA in born July 28,1935 if'-Wayne.

meeting last Friday at Concord.· regional contest· R°bob~ Pla~ehd Baptismal serVICes' were held p<;ycology, counseling and guid· On July 12, 1956 he was united in marriage to Mary Lee
New proJect club officerS were fourth amon-g the 15 ys in e Suoday morning at the Carroll ance lh,s summer from the

Wak,efield Bowling ~::~~~~:t:~ ~~s;eS,~~i:s;~;e~so~~ lOJ~:;tsa~:~~~~~~ the home of ~:~~~ q~:i~~oi~if~nf~~~~~e,'~~ Unlw:rsl1y of' Northern Colora· ;~~re;t~u~de ~O~::dc~~PY;t;~ed~~at~s :;a~: ~~ :~t~~:t ~~'t;9~~
Friday'Night dub~ and dfficers, and retiring Mr. an.d Mrs. John K-artb~rg Mr and. Mrs. Terry DavIs of dOMrs K'ludson taught Iris' August of 1975 He re:ceiv6d fhe Bronze $lar and l~e Army :tuo~-~~ilf lr'-sHlu·te-'~'-

. W L 1 . :d....... .... ~e£~~.!.: ..~~_M!"_~·__~_A~_.C}lUJ?.tL~ ..__ ~~--_·_-.·---pt"!y5n:<Jt..·et1ONrr~aM""-Zoa~-=- -C-GmffieAGa-f·teA----R+Gbef'r-w+tfl-#le--~-€tuster.------- -W,;y~e"C~~~tY-~~socla~dg~··-~£1i-ecr~€ ..i ..5-------------=----·t50~- .:~"._ofllcer.s.....w&~ ----~. and Gary land Mrs" Esther .!Sponsors were Mrs Wayne gymnastics and track <lit the ------~__ luverna Hilton Is attending the

~,~;:=roq,s ~~ ~~ No School This Week Thom, Ru~hmore, Minn., the Utrl.ch of Wayne and Rick Je!ferson Counfy (Cof.) school Funeral services and thebu-rlaf were--he..l!L...Qct. 6, annual institute for associale
"X" Champ,> 9 15 Allen school students wilt have Vernon Karlbercg s,. Emerson, Davt.s The Rev. Jim Scovil s",;tem from 1965 to 1966 and Preceding him in death were. his father, and one sister-: ----c:otmty. -i.iL~s being held in
'"Fffi.'jhsco~""i'Ir<:crackers846.... nd ii vacation this week while Duane Karlberl;l, Lincoln, and offiCIated. fFom 1967101974 Loraine SIevers. SurviyOrS include ~is W!~OWi oneMYgI1t.er, .. Kearney - _

1503, RUE'ben GOlberg '20'2 and 5A9 facl,llty members a\tend Teach· the Marlyn Karlbergs and sons, Dinne~ guests at the church In addition to serving as . Chrlsty;·hts mother: Mrs, Clara Kurr~fmeyer S.r. 0" Richland,. The Institute began Weiin-es.-~~
er's Convention. There will be Allen fellowship hall afterward were director of counseling' at WSC and two sisters, Mrs. Barbard SmitJ-, of Dothan, A!a., and Mrs day and continues through Fn
~~r~~~.St~~~h<:t~o~~er~~~:~s.eof M':sr. ~7:re~~:' ~~a~~~,lte~~~, ~~s.an:a:s S~::;e ~t.r~::nne~ and coordinating the deveJop· Carol Brackett of Richl~nd. day

cord, and Mrs. Ernest Stark Mr and Mrs Ralph Sherer Jr
attended the NRTA meeting last 01 South SIOUX City, A03 and
Monday at the Dittberner home Mrs Kennefh Hall of Lf~moore,

In RosalIe Cald, Rev and Mrs Jim Scovil.
Mr and Mrs. Earl DaVIS, Mr
and Mrs Gordon Davis and Practice and set work con·
family, Mr. and Mrs Don DaVIS tlnues as Wayne High students
and family, Mr and Mr5 Ra/ prepare for next month's pro

An election of officers was ~~:~~e~~n~~~~d~nd the Terry ~~~;~~O~(tOf c'~~;~;rYw~~t~~"'b~
held at the Oct 10 meeting of WIlliam Roos.

l~: ~~:: ~o~~;"a~7~:,;:'~~~n Homemaker.: Meet :'~~:a;=~~t~~~~~~;E~e~fti
Officers for the 1975 club year In -'E-.--'C-a"wu~e Home -eem'fo'fF''-.iJs=----a-.-s-l-t14eft-t..

will be Mrs. Fred Heier, presi· Mrs EdWin Caauwe was host durlnq ont' 01 the Drama Club's

~~~:';d~~s; ~~~ryA1Re~~'m~il~~ ess to the Happy Homemakers producftons last year.

seue-t--ar-y-;----an-Mrs Emil van-t:'----~teft5-ten----Clob-·rhuT5day Thir At;~a8~~:~~fo~~~~-.

ka~:~~:;;s ~~~:_::~- roll call ~;~. ~e~~~~~n:n~ns~~:re~u~~:; <1 pari ,n the play, which centers

With a recipe exchange. Mrs. call by wearing a homemadD :~~~s~~~ ~~':r~Y'~~~l~sp~nr~~:~~~-
Malvin Bruns was a guest The Halloween mask an old New England house. The

"AII ..Out" - ~~~;yinR~:;~s was won by Mrs. pr=~~~~t,~ ;;..~~e 6~(y~~ ~k::r previous owners, who everybody
Wednesday NI'e L,adi(!s ~:~diC~~st (Continued from page 11 The Nov 15 meeting will be sen on. the recent counCil meet thinks are dead, come back to

P,oneer 16 8 the Senior Citizens Center will held with Mrs. Lowell Glass IO
g

K1
and by Mrs Leon Daum on :~~~si~:t~e:~7:~ ;:::~sli~~ifi:~~·

~;i::3:¥':J~:~ Co il" :' ;:~~~e~$745 il this yea,'s goal is ~~e~,~~;~ ~;:~ ~a~c~~,~~~~ ~~,~::::?~+~ia;y,he~~~:~;d p;;:'eo~'a~o:i1I,~ea~~e:;~~~dl:',~
- ~I')uckwagon !.5 ._-----.!l... Alsq.. receiving funds will .be. ~ --~--~-- _'~aY in Lincoln and' The --------1-R€--19h-~l--j·eE.j:,l:J~. -~=J'::;,:'~+-HJ::;;;::::::~;!!'

'vIC'S Chlx lA '10 ---1~,_B.o.:t.-.S;CQ.!J.1s.1.._·S2.1.000; Gjrl_ T~w~-,'r-le-'r-s--~JFW'a-r-"'e-~ -cnristrn'as party .- --. ----~-···Re5er_Je_ttek~.~·l~i;:'OI1J aYOi-tabtc--~.-
-- Neo·ltfe - --l3'--,. -'rr{', -- Scouts, $2,000: Red (ross, $700, M UC; U Mrs Bernard $plittgerber and from members of the all.school j _.

~~i~~tG~';C~ull~surance 12 12 Salvation Army, $1,400; Arth· Six Trophies Each Mrs Leon Daum presented the Drama Club, are selling for $1
Wil~efleld Ready MI;o; :' J i~" ritis Foundation, $550; Florence lesson, "The -Many Faces 01 for adults and 75 cents for
Dr' MacDonald'S FeedS 6') 1]1, Crlttenton Home in Sioux City, Kim Dame, five·year·old da· Veg€'t;;.!bles." students
Qrchld Beaule Salon 6 18 $150, and the National Cystic ughter of Mr. and Mrs. leRoy Next meeting will be Nov. 21 Altho.ugh' studenls have -been _

High scores, Spreaderetle-.; 251'2 Fibrosis Research Foundation, Damme of Winside was awarded at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs. Vai practiCing their paris for about
Waldba-um'S 858: Barbara Samp",on $300. . six trophies during the National Damme. the past. lour weeks, Tuesday "'c

213 and SIJ Members of the board of this Baton . Twirling Association's (;venrng was the first time

'Thurs~ay Nite Men's H~~~i(a~ost ;::;~: g~~ilv:;r~~~ r~a:c~~~. ~~; :~;ni~~~~~ec02~~~~;atiu;d~ro:: EXI~IlNi(!f' (,'OUflCi/ ~~~~:;~;at~ ;ea: ~~~enw:~ ~:~
Humply Dumpty Mills 16 8 city has failed to reach the goal City, J"Hll111N (}.I.'I'i(.(~rs play is going.
~~:;;i~~/:~~i,II~~~ter ~~ : in several recent drives. Kim placed first in two baten '1 Blenderman will also be in
Fullerton Lumber Co 13 11" twirling and hoo·p, and second in The Dixon County Home Ex charge 01 makeup during the
John Deere 1'2 12 Teachers - duet, basic strut, advanced solo tension Council met Friday at cast's fwo dress rehearsals, but

, Cornhusker Cafe 9 15 and vIsitors 5010.' the Northeast Station, Concord, Drama Club members will take
NE Nebr RPPD 8 \6 (Continued from page 1) Also' receiving six trophies fa plan for the coming year. over that iask for the actual two)
F<Jrmer's Union 7 J7 Filmstrip Ptiotography," and during competition was: Joette New officers, installed by" Susie production.s They will get tips.

High'scores' Emerson FerfJliler Verne Mills, "The Use of Mem· Haase, 7, da,",ghter of Mr. and Johnson arp Mrs (jail ""'ller from Blerlderman <JG h
to ~:~6 3~~~ 31'26;. Dale Mayberry 257 13raRe Filters III ElI,dlolillielflal MrS, Jerry Haase of Norfolk president; Mrs. Ernest .-G-t-Mk:, _.w0..r.k5.hops_Jor_ them before the



New

Location

Hi~hwa:r 35
_._-~ ---_ ...

Jwt West o.C
Wayne!

1968 Volkswagen 2-01"'. Red
with black interior, Lots of
economy here. $895.00.

1970 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Dr.
v.a automatic. Powet steer
ing, power brakes. air con·
dition·lng. Much better than
price shows. $1, t95.00,

-969 Buick LeSabre 4·01"'. V·B
automatic. Power s.teering,
power brakes, air condition·
ing. White with blue interior.
$795.00.

1969 Olds 4·Dr. Delta Custom.
V-B 'automatic. Power steer
ing, pow~r brakes, air condi
tioning. Blue with blue vinyl
interior. $1,095.00.

1967- Chevrolet Impala 4-01"'.
2B3 V-S automatic Power
steering, air conditioning
Worth much more.·$39-5.00.

1966 Marlin Ram~!er 2..Dr.......
Hardtop. V-B aut~~atic Just
overhauled A nice car
$495.00.

1972 Chevrolet Kingswood 9
passenger Wagon. V·8 auto
matic. Power steering, power
brakesi'Str··conditioning. Roof
carrier. Perfect in every
way. $2,795.00,

1973 Chevelle Malibu 4-01"'.
350 V -8 automatic. -'"""Power
steering, pwoer brakes, air J

conditioning. Green Gold,
green cloth inferior. $3,295,00.

J"~
1973 Nova Custom Hatchback .
Coupe. 350 V·g automatic. 
Power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning. New
whitewall tires. Beaufifu{ r

Maroon finish. $3,195.00.

1972 Plymouth Fury II 4-Dr.
V-B automatic. Power steer
ing, power brakes, air can·
ditioning. Golden brown wHh
a Fawn vinyl top, $1,895.'00.

1972 Volkswagen Super
Beetle. As clean as they
come !-One Qwner. Test ffiTve
#l-i-s--e-ne+'~5-:00:--~-

-l-967--Bui-ck- LeSabre ¢:DY. \f:-B
automatic. Power steerIng,
power brakes, air condition
ing, Lots of m·lles left in this
one. $395.0..0..

1971 Dodge Polaris Custom
4-01"'. Hardtop. V-8 automatic

---Eowe.r_------S--iee-t:i.ng., ---P--Q--We-J:-

brakes, air conditjoni09. Au
tumn ,bronze with- b·lack vinyl
top. $LS95.00.

1973 Ford Torino 4-Dr. v·a
automatic. Power _steer'
power brakes,-air condition·
ing. New radio, tires. Light
green with green vinyl top.
$3,495.00.

SAVING
YOU
WILL

--- ------- -- ,.--

LOVEI

1969
Patrick Slarzl, Wakefield, Olds

1968-
Madonna Olander. Newcastle, (hev
Gordon Bradley. Ponca. (hev
RObert W, Scherner, ponca, Fd

Pkup

Vakoc

Construction 'Co.

..Phone 375.3374 - 375.3055
or 375-3091

Property Exchange

ForSale

Where Real Estate Is Our
Only Business.

112 Professional Building

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2134

Real Estate
FOR SALE: Choice home site
near three schools.· Older home
could be remodele<J.ur removed
375-1137. o2lt3

___ 106_ MAl.tt..,__
A Full LlIle of New

Frtqtda,re and
MolV1ag Appl,ance~

WE HA'VE 2 STORES
FOR yo.uR
SHpPPING

CONVENIENCE',

115 MAIN
A W,de 5electl(:!n of

Guaranteed
- ---Li~ed- AP-~~c-;;-s--"

Misc. Services

The Gallery, Wayne, Nebr. We
service all makes il0tf

Sidewalks

and Driveways
Our experience in concrete
work gives us an edge over
all other competition on both
quality and cost efficiency.
Call now collect for free
estlmafe. Take care of these
urgently needed repairs this
season.

~ Rogge

Con~rete Co.
Battlecreek, la.~

Pl10ne 712-282·4418
or 712-282,466.1.

SEWING MACHINE ;;P~

WANTED: Part time help. Per
SOil to jearn typesetting. Some
night work. Phone 375-2600. 024tt

WANTED: -One full-time and
one part-time waitress. Apply at
EI Taro Lounge, Wayne. 37~

2636. s30tt

WANTED TO HIRE
Experienced Nurses Aides.
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

Phone 375-1922'

WANT E0: Wai.tr.esses and
kitchen help. Apply in person 'at
Bill's Cafe in Wayne 017t3

HELP WANTED ltttchen 'help.
Black Knight Upstairs. Good
pay 024-tf

HEL·P WANTED: Women 101'"
full time and part time employ·
ment. Apply in person at Ben
Franklin Store, Wayne, Nebr.

02lfJ

WANTED: Experlen'ced sales
lady for full time work'. Apply in
person .;Inhe Wetyne Book Store,
Wayne. 017t3

·&498&--

--(::'::'
;~.A .

A thrifty buy
in'RCA XL·100
performance!

Conserves energy! 100~'o solid ~,laIl3 chassis
uses 27._5 percenl less power lhan comparable
RCA sets With tubes.

Help
Wanted

$3.70 per hour to start.
Rates up to $4.10 when
qua Ii/ied. Overtime
available. Due to an
increase in production.
Madison Foods needs
production, mainte-
nance and sanitation
workers.

... During Our

version

._onlY~9~-+

sELL...A.ffi9N-

Help Wanted

Madison Foods Inc..

Madison, Nebr

Or Phone 454'·2511
for other arrangements

LARGE SELECTION 01 1974
Yamana motorcycles. Many
used cycres-all sizes and
makes. Call 373·4316 for an
evening appointment. Complete

~~~~emaenn~, ~~~;~~i~'d~h~;:...~on
. m25U

WE HAVE CURRENT OPEN·
INGS for full time and part time
people to work 'on our grading
shift from 11 p.m. to 7 B.m
Apply In person at fhe oUice of
the Milton G. Waldbaum Co. or
call Debbie, collect af 287·22n Apply 8 a.m~to 4 p.m,
~~~~~Unni~ya;~:,~~~~~-~-~~----Monday .thru Friday

veralgn

RCA Week
Special:
Get a matching
decorator base
for Just 2. 95 with
Pllrc:llase of any
f-these-9l'~a~·

new RCA XL-'OlI
table models.
Offer ends
o.ctober '9.

529SUS

A stirring Spanish
style version

only

52995

Lost.lnd Found'

Wanted

RENT BLUE 'LUSTRE EleetrJc
Carpet Shamppoer for only $1
per day. McNatt Hardware,
Wayne. 024

FOR RENT: Water condition
ers. fully automatic. life time
guarantee, all sizes, for as IiHle
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
a'nd Appliance, Phone 375·3690.

04H

For Rent

FOR RENT: 10 x 48 mobile
home, Completely furnished
Close to business disfrict. No
single students. Phone 375·2900
Av'ailable aUer Oct. 20. ol7t3

f
~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

- - .~ ~~.-I
'" _ II .WE,E_v'CE
~ 'AD • ~ WHAT WE_..!iELLI KUGLER ELECTRIC

Rl!~> Tll'dlklo'. OwnerI -·--~-M-O.'-YIN-l;-,?·--MOltfR- AGENCY
R 1967

'~"-1=~c=c-1 ~:~~_ vt:I~:bl~ha~:;;hgi:~~~ RE~l ES TATE ::::~,W:lC:~:; :;:__
_-w 1!:lQy.f. .wi.1h Aero-~--. --- Paul Burns. Ponca. (hev

-- , n-.l.~ -R"E"5TUFNTIAL

I
America's most recom· Jack L Karmann. O;><on, Mere

Loren G Lund, Newcastle, Fd Trk
ru...ended mover. FARM J965

Abl T f I B J Lienemann, Wakefield. Fd

If~:~;,~f~~~; c:~'~:~c:~~~ ~~~~i~;~·;;~:·,

I
do is to fill your doctor's RX Ronald V. Peterson. Ponca, Ddg

for yo~: '" __,' T-H-E FAMJ-L-¥- OF-----l"HE- --fate Loren Go' _Ll,)n(;t-,--~~~.astle.. Fd +.rk

~~- GRjESS RE-XM..~_STOR-E --eGx~p~.e.e'.o...~..h.o_eeu-...1~d'eeWp-e~~t'd-a-p'pj~eec.,.ato.- - Donovan C. Heydon, Ponca, Chev
- ~-- Phone"J75-:i92i-'· -- • ",,,, " ,

tlon for afl the 'acts' of kindness

~~~~sno:Olll~:;:u:~~gat~~et~~e: Candiaates--
of his death. These many acts
he,lped Gene thru his tong (Continued from page 1)

~ periods of hospitalization and

W

' confinements at home and now . and companies which are guilty
us, his family, in his passing, 024 of consumer fraud

Dyas, of Lincoln, said -l

aii MY SINCERE THANKS to all Nebraskans "have allowed our·
'.: who reme.mbered me with selves to be represented (in
~ cards, flowers, gifts and visits WaS~ington, 0.. C) by public
8 while I was in Wayne and -S'iot)x rela.flons. :,WhICh you and I are
I Citt. ~Q?'p'IJaJs...---.and -since----tfl'l- _paYlrlg !-Q[. . . ------:------- _ ~~i:-li~:-i,rj~~e:~~ ~fr,--

=t
o - ~--:::return home. A -speG-ia!-----t-Aan~ ..~pu~- o~ for that second 'car_ $195.00.
-~ you 'to Rev Donlver Peterson ent In the November election,

/ ' for prayers and Visits Er:;~ Incumbent I~~~~bll~~~ Charles

• -J~;(-6;;;';'~':';i~~;:"ir~::1f TO TAKE' ihisoPPo~tu~~~-it"~%h;a'~~~:\i;:;~t_ - Yisit UsI --8~- -' - - -: - ;:;: Ity fo thank --Rev. Upton for --h;"S:- dorng anythlng-----ror ~ebraskq At Our .---
:;~ TIME ;~;~ prayers, and all my neighbors farme~s and house~lves and
:i:: :::: and friends for their cards, haven. t been attempting ~~ cut
:::: _ C ;:;: lovely flowers, contributions and back !,n such areas as _mJlJtary
i~:~ TO ORDER, ;:;: other. acts of kindness whIle if) spending.

~~,~~ .~.~.~: t,~~ P~~~~~I~~~f~tgalaat
d h~~I~~ He saId military spending,.C" monopDI ies and anti.competitlve

;~~. rl m Ralph Blomenkamp. 024 practices are lnfla1ionar and
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a;Qt. 'Size
Reg. $31.95

80 x 90"-----------,f-~a_

4'

ff

Out

, .

BLANKET SALE

'While 200 La.t

Slil!llI Irre,l!ulars

BATH TOWELS

$147 EA.

SOvt' 50O/C

S.E.B. Pr..ssure Cookers

72 x 90

Valul"

6--QI. Siz-e
Reg. $26.95

AIT"H"ttpr Quali'Y 1'owI'I.• ,,'i,II --

Vc(/"psJro!" '4 '0 '6
n

'1.'5 10 'IS

100% Polye.ter

~-D6UBLE KNITS

$197 Yn.

.'lome ."o/ills a"ll Man.,. Falll'''''

Patterlls. VallU's 10 '4 S
• ,wi.

, Lo"/.\-Gow,,s and Pj'ljamas

AI.'2'o to '3'· S~vin/.\s

Rell"S l" '9 $547~_
A'delJgjltf~Jrcolledjon of soft, warm sleepwear in
many colors,

EECYSNlJGGLEIl ROBES

Wj'~.i•.r"~:~ the"wa Y,'. "-*H".;" '" " ...'-9'"'.
Warm savings aL_.-----'-, -1-=:_-::--

---,------"-an,incredible price,. " .
I' .. ~ ,_.", .,

$2~0--
- -raSfiTOn-dad:!!1!li-JQ~~:;lib---i,a~k..Ql~2~_(ldt!:::~~_..
~paniS-and !>kirts. Sizes 8·18. All specially priced!

.~,t

Pic1. Corn for Al;.ea Farmer
THESE SEVEN MEN were among nine who furned out Tuesday morning'fo help pick
corn'for d rl,Jral, Wakefield man, Clarence Ll,Jhr, who is recovering at home fallowing
open heart surgery in Omaha a litfle o",er a week ago. Picking corn for Luhr were, front

--J'row fronf Tell. Francis Fischer, Marvin Borg and Bill Borg, and, back row, Francis
Muller, Bruce Luhr. Thaine Woodward .iU10__Jim W.QQdwar.c1. ,Also picking were Harvey'
Henrllngsen ~nd Ron Wen,slrand Luhr tarm.s about si)l. miles. north and one wesf 01
Wake-field.

~.-~-------llllc-c'

~ proOf of identity

~ proof of citizenship
or alien status

Applying for a
social security card

for the first time?
You'll need: ~ proof of age

----~-----------

Reg, $40

Value. 10'16 NOW

Blizzard Suits
MENS $
INSlJtATEn 2390

Black, Olive l" Brown

'Famou,s Intet:Wover~ arand

w~=,Q~ep1. Cf~Rg.JX9E
~~~~~iiii~H~CP~~-~~~~-.

?i:l'{D OF UJ10t{CfIJ POLY;;;~~W;~~USES,

Six seniors from Allen High
School took the American Col·
lege TesJ" -a-··<:-eHege entrance
examination, at Wayne State
College on Saturday.

Taking the test were Jeann
Roberts, Marcella Book, Lesa
Carpenter, Deb Lundgren,
Trudy Peters and Mark Chap·
man

A fir'e on fhe. Jack Coughlin
farm -near Dixon last week
extensively damaged fhe fWD
story.' farm home after fire
apparently broke Ol,Jt near the
chimney .

According to Laurel volunt
fireman Verneal Gade, depart
ments from Laurel, Ponca and
Newcastle answered the call
Monday afternoon

The Coughlin tamily presently
is living on a farm formerly
occupied by Pal,J1 Radckes

Fire [)omoges

Dixon House

Allen Seniors Take

-Aer-arWayne State

Birthday Guests
Mrs. Frea-tun-cftn, the'Melvin

Lundins and Darrel, the Gene
Lundin tamily, th'e GorClon Lun
din family, the Myron Olsons
and the Elmer Carlson family
were Sl,Jnday guests in the home
of the Walter Langbehns of

__Omaha to celebrate Mrs, Melvin
Lundin's birthday -- --------

Surprise Guests
-Circle 4 of Salem Ll,Jtheran

Chl,Jrch sl,Jrprised Mary' Muller
a1 the Good Samaritan Home in
Scribner'Friday

Those attending were Mrs
Marvin Ml,JJler, Edla Collins,
Mrs. P. Oberg, Mrs. Ernest
Hypse and- Olga Bjorklund and
Mrs. Mildred Johnson.
• Mrs. Hypse present-ed a qevo

-tfon and' a cooperQtive lunch was
served. .

Marks 7th EUrfhday
Mrs. Jim Stol,J1 entertained

_Thursday "aiter --school ·for- her
_daughter, Susan's'-seventh birth

day.··Aftending were Lori Carl
son, Julie Oswald, Keri Blattert
and Christi Miller.

The Stouts entertained at a
r;,ursday evening supper for
fheir daughter's blrt,hday. with
the Harley Bards and Dan, the
Gordon Bards, Mrs. Mabel Bard
an,d the Glenn Greens attending.

. r ve a e
Thursday evening with 18 memo polling place on election' day

-----:bers present:. The--grwp-s--t-udied----mW' ptcJ(' l,Jp a disabled ballot
Proverbs_:" until noon' -,,-on Nov. 5. Those

Pastor and Mrs. Petersen b..'tllots have to he returned by 8.
jgined the ."group for refresh· p.m., the time· polls close, that
ments, same day, according to Weible.

Many vofers in Wayne will be
goi'ng to a differenf polling 'place
when the election rolls around in
another we~k and a half. .

,First.wa.rd vote:s will vote, a't

Serve Lunch
Mrs. James Gustafson's birth

--'~-obsePled-'rr'r<tayafter
noon when relatives came and
served a cooperative lunch

Marks Birthday
The Elvis Olsons helped Jack

Park observe his birthday Fri
day evening. lhe Parks and the

J~n'e~10:u~:t~ilrnWt~:· '~~~~6~ Deadline;-
~~;irv~~~:o~nJ~~~:t~irt~i~~y.in (Continue~o~p~e--.!!

=-=-===------:.......: .~-=..-_:c.~~=-:. ,.~__C~:-C--._ ~-:-COOFt·t:i~u~;~:E:.:-~p.1 i 1:- on- NOV-:---=----4- ,.
---··'------------ra-PfeseriT·-·-- 'he adds. -

". Hi l,eague of the Covenant An agent for- a disabled person

ear·

~,~:.>~~~ '~iY'~~~~Ur~k'Z~~i'jnC~'~::!i~~, p.u_~~ic,·"u:~aSr;a~7f1~trihaMa~~'.tr: :.
play" 'Sheph~rd'of the Hills.,". The vot,ing place was changed ~t

~~.G;-w-i-ttLthe-.-She.phe~.--------the---queslof.. persoflS---conCUr:iect-:
,:::~~."'P9.~,,:~f".~~:~£ovsj~.,~.f--. a1;Ja:u,LprObJ~S_el~l}1'--am:LdJs"'_ ...

Ma* "Brown. former Wakefield abled, ~rsons:have. in c1imbin,g
""''''''''f::-rlSt~!n'f:' : '"J"" ~,'.'" ,:r "", sfi:!P5 at"the:'}ib'ra~.r~yic' e-.cccocc'=,:.-JI"+~~~_~-,Sl.ot>'-'I'i>Il_·1Unn"-·...'So..c:l<'k$~';~!~,'\\_

.'T!\~y .•11ll> .•pe~t •. d.y.t To. help Identil.v.lhefir,t w.rd
Ool!ar<;it{o'nd the ope. pqlling pt.c••. ·thecoun!.vh.'
r~f1~'~", lJe.f~ . jwp, week~ . p~rc'~a~ed a "s.i~n "wh.ich wiH, bf:,"

'th.!!:,~.a~·~::,,~ :". "" ,'-. pfac.ed' oufs'd~·" Vi(I!' , "!'":IY,':te ,.
. Holm ,and, 'Mrs.· Carlson when the polls.' open·, fn·· ,tM

...2~t!J_rh,e.d~t.o~WJ3k..eJJg,Ut"ruesda'y,. ffiQm1ng__NO:v..,5.__A, !:iign...also has --
-.-.-: . ' " " , .., " been.'pun::.~as~;~1.t9 help ,'identify .•

" .....•.... c~..~r.I.,,'lh:th¥aY"_.;.:i-.JItLJQiir!!!:),,(~~Ulng_"1<><:"'~]~~~~~~~~~~=-;;~~_-~~~~....~+-..-~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~ffir,. __~~!~,~" ~Ul)ri:er .. ,'9~t5' in..:.the., , .the.. f..ire':'h,iJI,1 af ··the' c.orner- of
<t,l?;,.~.el~br,ftte,.. :S~~9~.d ,~n?, ,e~:i'lrl.-.,~!re:t:s

i.:'/-:,.-r.".·t

women' were in attendance. . __, . -.. Bertha McCa~_W~!J.f', .lb£:_
. ·---------A-iesson-UTr·Ctrristiarrttv1rfg----'~~;.s:--Pearl Carlson-'a~~~ -Denni-s Fredrickson family c3hd"

was given and a noon luncheon \, panleCl Mrs. Don Heitman Mrs,._ the Cottrells
was seJved ~ Mabel Dewey and Otto Dewey of --M'rs---=:iack Park returned

Tour Red-Barns ~~~;~~:mt~ri:~rseb;:i~heeri~~~e~ :~:ke i~r~~~lh~fl~~ki~e:d~~;o~
F.ifty.one m~mbers of the XYZ man. on Monday. The. services he~ grandchildren,' while th£'lr

group of Salem Lutheran Church were held in fhe Baptisf Church parents, the Duarle ·Thelens
met at the church Oct. 15 for a Sl,Jnday dinner guests of Mrs- were In Seattle, Wash
tour of the Red Barns (Wald· Rl,Jth Lempke- were the Marvin \ The John Wallbl,Jrgs, SI P<lul
baumsL' Sfolles and Duane, Concord, the 'Mmn, spent the we-ekend '.vlfh

The group retl,Jrned to the Myron Lempke family, Emer her parents, the Oscar Carlsons
church for their meeting. Deyo son, and the John T. Hall and also VISited h(>r brother and
tions wer'!? on the 23rd Psalm family, Omaha family, Itw'Elmer Ca~lsons-
and The Lord's Prayer. The Per Pearsons and Cherie Mrs. Merlin Holm, Mrs .. Sam

A program at games was were Sunday. dinner guests in Utechi -and Aron visited Mrs
conducted by ,Ethel Chambers. fhe home of their son and wife, Blanche Fredstrom 01 Oakland

Hosts were the Vietor Sl,Jn· the Dallas Pearsons of Omaha. Tuesday, Mrs. Ebba Holm and
dells, Mrs. Andrew 'Sorenson The LeRoy Haineses, Deer Mrs Pearl Carlson accompan

_atld--Mrs_ Mabef Bard_ wood, Minn., and Mrs. Pearl led them home.. They had spen!'
The next meeting will be O:t. Scott were Friday dinner $lueS-Is the nigh! wilh Mrs. Fredslrom

29. at the Lal,Jrence Carlsons on their way home fwm VH,itmg For more information call, write, or visit -
The Reynold Andersons took the Terry Carlsons ot HIawatha •

Kum Join Us thei, ,,~1"Cc M!:>c__ Q<>m!b~ Kan any _socialseeurJty office.
--·-·----f(-um-*in-t:Js-of the----ehrtsttan' -KeTler, to the airpOd on Monday.

Chl,Jrch met ThurSday evening 'jn on her way home to Short Hills,
the fellowship hal! with the Murl N. J. She visHed a few days in
Bellers and the Per Pearsons Wakefield,
as.·hos-ts. The Fred Berndts, Gordon.

A filmstrip tit'led. "Family visited Saturday through Tues
Faces Adverse Infll,Jences" by day in the Roy Wiggains home
Dixie Martin and a film, "State They also visite.d friends and
Aid to Education" were shown. relatives in Wayne and Allen

They were enroute home from
Rochester, Minn

the ''Douglas Nordstroms and
Peggy, Sioux City, the Ed John
sons, Storm Lake, and Ed's
mother of Siol,JX City, spent last
Sunday with .~rs. Martha John
son

The Clarence Pearsons, Can
cord, and Mrs. Vera Rakow
spen!' . the weekend with the
Abner Pearsons in Lincoln

Nancy Rich, Vicki 'and DaVid
Carlson, Debbie Yost and Joyce"
Vjken of Chicago .surprised their

~bserves Birthday parents by com ing to spend the
F:ourteen ladies helped Mrs weekend with them. All attend

Susie Miller.. obs~rve ·her birth· North Park College
_.~~9~,:~~~f_L~'_~~~~_,"_._Saiur.d.a.¥___dinner-_9~~t...'-++1-

was served Elmer Carlson home were the
In t~e' evening Mrs .. Miller' Carl Almquists. Lincoln, the

entertamed fhe follOWing for Oscar Carlsons and the John
sUJ'per' the Fred Burmeisters WaHbl,Jr9-s, St. Pau.l, Minn
and Mrs. George Burmeister of Mrs, A. E Krause returned
Rosalie fast week to her home in Laurel,

Mont, She came to attend the
Rural Home Club memoria!· services for her sis

Rural Home Club met Thurs fer, Mrs. Fred Muller
day with Mrs. Albert Sl,Jndell Clarence Ll,Jhr returned home
t-jine members answered' roll lasl Wednesdi!'i...af1_W_J~9W~~~.~._

-----e-a-I-I-wi-H-"l--a----f--a--vor-rte--topi-c. -- -- in--fhe Clarkson Hospital, Oma
The next meeting will be Nov.. ha, for hearl Sl,Jrgery":'\.

21 with Mrs. Elvis Olson The Bob Joneses, For~

H :~\"'-"'. .,~: ,:'! ::',~, ," ".. --.,:,., '~~i ::-,"'''1
'" I
':"1

I '

\'., .'; I,
'Th.}i.'.:..W;.. *,r..~.'Y"~br')',.ll'r'.(~;th.~r'~'.·.~;OcI.be. 'r 24.1"4 ~wrC ';'~!:;;' .. _

Kings.D,aughtersMeet. Thur~day
. King's Daughters of the·,CtJds. m.0

: ,- - - 103., 'were Saturday afternoon
tian Church met In the fellow- " " callers in the Kenneth Packer
s,hip ,'halt ThjJ.rsday," Twenty , . , . home.

'------~er;::ee~:s' and ,three VjS~tots '~_.' ... '.'., . ' . .·:.ke
N
'--'-..e4fw'i";"e"'s.ll"d""""'L~:~~~:'-' .;,~,~~r~~e~~~~n I~:d Dr;'Cx~;C~;-'-~-

Devotions were given by ¥rs'. c:ounty extensTon club council
Norman Jeppson and Mrs. Bill meeting Friday afternoon.
Chase gave the lesson. Roll,'call The R<..ger CoHretls and
was the word; "Clear.."'" Mrs. Pea'rt Carlson Brian,' Omaha, were' weekend
-~Hostes:ses were' 'Mrs. c. v. • Phone 287-2489. guesfs in the Preston Turner

" All.ler; arid ~~s..~~.ri~eOJson~ home. All were--Saf·urdc1y"even
---, ~~:-~~Nlne memBer's "aftended an" Mauritz's birthday were Dr and Ing guests in the Denni~.[red
~,rea women's meeting in Morn· Mrs. Quimby, .the Dick Quim rickson home for .an oyster

~::~~e'~:r,I~~~~r~~rnC: f~~r bys, Nebraska City, an~ the supper. Sunday dinner gu'esls In
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Rescue Unit Called
The Hoskins Rescue Unit was

c;alled to Woodland Park Sunday
to take Roger PJ'ummer' 'of
Woodland Park to a Norfolk
Hospital after falling off of a
house roof

Merchant Is Chosen
. Far Retail Opening

Wayne qusine.ssman Roberf'
Merchant has been named to

replace Or'ville Sherry on ·the 99th Vear ~ No..36 Wayne Nebraska 68787 Thursday October 24 1974 SecUon 2 _ 'Page, 1-8
~~1(~A~~:~:~f~n~f ~ wa~~: --10 ====. .... ,;,' .'_'_ ...' ' __'..;..----,,;,..,,;,..-------I-c--
chosen during a board meeting

:~i~=:~I~!~a~e'~ts~:,;;~~ HoskinSoFiremen Sponsor Chicken Supper
three-y.ear term on the bOard_ Approximately, 600 persons at- j 5 d ff "f' fh did' d
Sherr)' recently sold hiS bUSi- tended ....the Hoskins Volul1teer. _ un ay a ernoon VIS! ?rs In e sponsors an a so Iscusse
neSs, makif!g hirt! ineliglbl~ to Firemer(cn.~IT~v:.--- _.- ,-'-r------ ~_._. "'-: 8i¥h~ac~~~ ~r%: a~f ~~~Ie~~~'bus ~~:t~~~ .o~~c::ef;~nsors fo-r---

serve on the b~rcr. evening in the Hoskins' ,Fire o.sk,·,ns were Sunday dinner guests in The fest pf.'t~e-~nlng was
The association's primary Hall. The chkken was catered the Alvin Wagt'ler home. spent playing ping pong. Ccak-

--.1~~~'hdav BIICkS~~~:s,-je<-,"'vet-d-Nby-"'."l<;me-f".:-a:t"'emrt1'enc---;ee----tr----II-----.k1--\A'-:.-'S--_--'telk-,·~."IV".:I"~fB4. ~-,dm~"r~~irK"'iemH1""'e:~~~;~~~e~~:dJI~I~~gting-;h~;
M H -- -Frida~ in Norfolk and broke her fhe-church.

;~'on:~:S~4s472us ~~~e~IPtoan1h:ho~~~~:~a~hec;~~
Saturday: Confirmation class, munity Hospital where she._ vn. Get To Gether ciub

Wayne" 9-11:30 <t.m. derwent surgery on her hip. "e-s~~~~=:~~s~Je;h:~~~O~

Fa~~~,d~~~5 ~~~~~i~oSr:~~~ces:.r~~ Soc,"efy Gether Card Club> Thursday
ices at Trinity, 10:30: Sunda.y after-noon. Guests were Mrs.
school, 9: 30. George Langenber'g 5r;.. and

Monday: Adulf chojr 6 p m Discuss "Ie SpelTS(lrs--·--~~s.
Tuesday: Adult information,' 7 Six members of the Youth Pitch prizes were won by MrS.

p.m.; Trinity Bible class, 8: Fe.llowship of Peace United Clarence Johnson, high; Mrs.
Finance committee, B. - church of Christ and their Irene Fletcher, second high, and

Wednesday; Young Pe~~F~~sors,- Pastor and Mrs. Dale ,Mrs, Vernot2..BelT~er, low. Mrs.
Society, 7:3.0 p.m. CoakTeTmef"'''5Dncrayevening in La.ngen;&erg- receIved the. guest

the church---basemenL Mrs. prlze.
Coakley led devotions and her The Nov. 21 meeting ~ilt be in
theme topic was uGetting to the the Elmer Peter home_
PO'lnt"- -_-:._-'._......;---

The group discussed new Buckle up for saf~ty!

---:.:..

FACA Meets,
-Learns About

State's COGs
BHI Martin, representative

_~~~~~ft~~~:nc~~~:
was speaker at,,",,'a';;,:"-=-;;'wioee"'k:':;,c---=_--EFilliremen Called
meeting of the ·'Northeast Ne- The Hoskins Volunteer Fire·

braska Family and Community ~:;k ~~~~s~:~e~o ~xt~gP~1;;n~
Affairs Council (FACA) a"t the
Northeast 'Station near Concord. grass fire.

Martin explained hOw county

Councils of Government are Churches The Fred Brumelses, the
organ-rzed and-the-ir-plirposes as Steven Davids family and Mrs.
a governing group. He encour- Katherine Asmus attended the
aged members of FACA- to liON LUTHERAN CHURCH golden wedding reception. for the
become active in bringing local TJordari'ArfCpastor) Herbert Behmers of Stanton at
concerns and problems to the Friday: Adult Instruction,I8 the Stanton Community Halt
attention of the Cou,,ncils of p.m. " The Ronald Schmidts and
Government. Saturday; Saturday school, 9 < Janice Krenz attended the Wis

Martin said "that problems a.m. consin Evangelical Lutheran
such as transportation for the Sunday: Worship service, 9 Synod District Teachers Confer.
elderly, health services, indus- a.m.; Sunday school, 10: 15. ence at Gethsemane Church in
trial development and the like Membel"s were asked to bring Omaha Thursday and Friday.
are among types of concerns corn for God's Acres, The Richard Hobsons and
which citizens might present to JennHer, Lincoln, spent Satur

CO~;~iil;r~~~~~:;~~e~~':h educa- PEACEOUFN~~~~S~HURCH ~~~e.in the Clarence Koep.ke

tor with the Northeast Mental (Dale Coakley, pastor) The Myr-on Walkers spent thE:
Health Clinlc at Norfolk, out, Saturday: Confirmation class, weekend _ in the Bob Hamm
lined the functions of the cam· 9:30 a.m. home at Bellevue. Tam? return
prehensive health planning bill Sunday: Worship ser-vice, 9: 30 ed home with them to spend a

~i~~ :~~v1:::I~,7'e~\~il,:~,::i~~ ~Z~~~~;r~n:~~~~;~~~'IO~~~~~ we~:;',ence Falk of Moo,ehead
a vlsor

y
, grou'h

p
, b~'lle 'h

nvI
e, dO youth of the church are invited Minn.,' came Saturday to visit

commen on e r s, e no e . until TueSday in fhe Henry C.

~~:;,X~~,::~~~~~n,~::~~~:?: ~~~:t~::~:~t~~o~;~~'~~ Vt~~ ~e~J~v~::~~ fC~~~£::en:':::
r;~~lw~~lh:1 s~~~;~~~~ ~h;~: M~~~~~;TU~~~ER~H ~~e~~nSlrii~h ~\:~~:s. of Dr.

ea~l~~~nl~;: Harting on sc 00 s Ministers The Henry Krenzs, New Ulm,

January 13 was set as 'h: date Hamk:!. Mit~hell _ ~in:~.t+~~:~~~~~i~~~~f-
for the ~nnua' -FACA meetmg to Glenn Kenmcott ~. Lucille Asmus. c

'-"l-4-_~ ., - '?c -- ~- M'-""- I IUp·a r-:.
O

·m'--.-n 7·,-· .- -.------.- --- -~_~ held In, Laurel. The R~v. Ron Carol Roettmer Brewer. Odober ].A. supper guests in

,_-L"1.L.iLue,n ~_", nL{l~ __l~~_.-----LS__\~!~._~__".e~ u)lJ.__~ -- -f~~~-~~-:-~~~~l'=T£e~r~~"-'ri;~~~~.";~~~~~_ta{~~~: -~~~~~~n:r~,m;0;7a~
S"EVENTH GRADE STUDENTS ~lj Wayn!...' School an~ trying to finish a mural on gram committee, The gener-al 10-30 Kan., Mrs. Jim Livergood and
,1 haSPrTH_'nl 1'..'111 In lime loc Tuesday's open at Ihe school The muraL depicting publIC IS welcome to attend the C· Alt Okl . d Mrs
,,(c'nes from Nebraska"I'> bf'ing tackled by.],l "tudcnls In red Blenderman',; art class ~nnu<ll meeting and the regular TRINITY LUTHERAN Ma;:~:aWagn~~'. a., an .
n,l.· sludo:-nls aha are painting scenes-on Windows In the ,lrt room. Working on the mural meetmgs of FACA .. CHURCH The Jim Behmers, Pilger, and
Mf'. !-rn!T1 lrrmt 1,am(", SlJSiHl Gr,kL 51'acy Jacobmpier and Ann Jenness. The The next regular meetIng writ T~~~:;:;: ~1~:~,~:.~~fl~)9' a the Vernon Behmers and grand.

""''';'=c''''=-''''"';.' .t,o,~n'~:S-0r:h~:n~b~~\1~~~~~t:~1~;0~u;a~~~fi~7~1~~ -- ~~rf~~stS~'TIo~~:ar-1~nko~~ p:m -'-'_ _daught~r~mala Behmer, were

Faculty and-Administration

N.S.E.A. District mTeachers Convention

Howard· Witt, Manager
Wayne Chamber. of CommerCe

Sponsored lhThe Rf'tail Committee Of The

The Chamber of Commerce wishes to take this
opportunity to welcome each and everyone of you to
Wayne during the District III Teachers Convention. We
sincerely hope you enjoy your stay in our ci~

. If we can be of any service to you during the
, ; convention, please do not hesitate to ca II 375-2240 or stop

-into our office at 108 West Third Street in downtown'
Wayne.
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by
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Lf!t's. Hear It for

_Y:SL! Put These'

On In Fall's

Qett~rBy the Pairs

MRs'. GARY LON'GE holds. her latest set of twins. Rober,i on the lett .;jnd Gary on 'the
righf The boy~, born Wednesd<fy afternoon at fhe Wayne Hospital, ioin fwins Kathy. left,
arId Lisa. born al fhe local hospital nearly seven years ago. The Longes. who live
southeast 01 Wayne. ha~ve one other child, nine·year·old Joe. Mr. and Mrs Longe are on€
of possibly only Iwo fa-milies in the Wayne area with two sets of twins.

Furnlt~r WU} ne Mun

1111 COIlIll'iI's Board

R,))le t.lass(>s. 9 30 a,m
ShiP, 10 45 '

Monday: JOint diufell courolcif.
Allen, B pm' .

Tuesday: Morning Bible
~tudy, 9 a m

Wednesday: Bible study,
church, ? p,m .. choir reh.earsaL
8

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN·
CHljRCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastocl
Saturday: Confirmation class.

9 a.m
Sunday; Church schoof and

Entertains Neighbors
Mrs. Alden Ser~_entertained

the ,neighoor=-' -iadies Thursday
afternoon, in honor of her birth
day

Evening gue'sts were the, Jim
Scr'/en tamily, Carrol! A tele

greeting was received
!he Bob Tuniks. Omaha

Sophie Rodell. Wayne. -spent a
tew day'::. at Ihe Servens

Honor Hostess
The Carl Kochs entertained at

Sunday dinner In honor of the
hostess' birthday Guests were
the Albert Frances family. Fu!
I(>rton. and fhe Leroy Koch
tamily .

The W E Hansons enfertain
ed Thursday at supper lor the
Joh~ Hansons. Pferre. S, D..
Mrs Phyllis Dirks.· the Dick
Hpnsons and the Roy Hansons
The John Hansons were over
"-ight quests, Frlday, fhe John
HaniJons were- sUPpl!lY and over
nlghf guests in the Dick- Hanson
home__ ..... _

Guests in iti'e Eved Johnson
home Thursday evening. were
th€ Von Stewarts of Nashville.
Ark, Jim ieerer.' Wayflp., 5un
day evening callers were the
Brent Johnsons, Wayne. an'd the

'Dour~ ~~·~e~~~~~lgueslsIn-the+-.l-~-~-·-_·~~--~·-
Paul Hansons "home were Rev
and Mrs Ambrose Coli ins and
John 01 Mantorville. Minn" and
Cndy Holdorf, Bancroft. Thurs
day after.noon the John Hansons.
~lerre': S D. v~__f--n-e-------
Hah'~--

he Oscar· John'::.ons .dccom
panied Ihe Hans Johnsons to
Omaha Sunday to attend the

Celebrates Sixth Birthday
The Kenneth Oison'::. spent

from Thursday to Tuesday with
their daughter and family, the
Merwyn Schmidts of Moore
head, N. D. Sara Schmidt cele 
brafed h~r 6th birthday Oct 1]

Suprise Guests
Surpr~se birthday guests oj

Mrs, Irvin Haisch ThurSday
morning were Mrs Edna
H'aisch. Wayne,'- Mrs. Alvin
Haisch. Mrs Eldon Haisch. Mrs
Regg Ward and children, all, ot

i
baptism ~:l And"; ,'.' f),II, ,'1 I'"

lanl son·oif th{~ Daniel Johns:ons.
Omaha. 'a,t the, Lutheran Chur'ch
at the Master, Omaha. The
gro'up '::.pe:nt the alter.nOon visit

~i~2~~,h:~,~~:~~:~,~i;,I:.aft,£,'~,:s~s~,'. ,'~.'."",J"-,''-,-, -,':-',-,-,~ ~.- "':'--~~-'~----.---, Ri:~:S, Br~:~~~~~:trr~hhee F~lii~~ cin9

h
in
t~;;h;;n :ome

Ruth Circle bad the program. ~', " '. ' _ _ -1__ Stallings. 'the Clayton Sialling_=~======~--,-
" MrS. 'JVIO(mn:Jotmsorr;t~aq-er,--- . , ' ~. _. family 'and Scott-Stalling from ~T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
told ·about the State LeW Con- . ' , . N'orfolk, visited Alberf..Rieth at CHURCH
vention held at Sidney Oct. "1.3. ~ News the Wakefield Hospital Oct, 16 \ H. ~, Niermann, pastor')
The theme, "Fulfilled .by the. ' .: .. honoring his BOfh bidhday Thursda,y: Ladie<; Aid guest
Spirit:' was'brought,out through Mrs.. Art JOhnso.!'--------.----- . day. 2 p,m; choir rehearsal,
tl1e program.: Mrs; Quinten -€r ~ ~~one S~4 ?~>__ ..__ _Hold Fish Supper-~-~~.. --
vvj~ hajj devotions',-'3ncT" gave a girt, trsm Equador ~ght . The Herman 'l}techts enter
report'as"she was delegate. greetings. . _ tilLfle,>9._aLa fish supper Saturday

Mrs. Ted 'Jl;lhnson gav~ a. shorf . ierrr·";"Anoersor'f?~''Sm!~~~--gven~Q.1l2.r:.l!l..9....J?(rll:!Q~.y.~__~Qf.
report on Dr. Rueben Swanson's Shop of Morningside haoabook the host, Hermd(l Utecht, Jim
talk entjtled; '![Hied Off a.l)d fable dispJ,ay. Martindale"~'hd''Mr-.·t • r

,PLEASE NOTEI

JOHNSON'S
--!il--------&'~OZEN·,FOODS

We Will Be Closed At

1:00 P.M.

5aturda)'~Oewber26th

Sodefy-
.. Attend Fall Rally

-"~-~"Fcflirtel:"n leaguers, sponsors
an,d Pastor Lindgren represen.
ted Concordia Luther League at
fhe Northeast Nebraska Disfrlct

E~~er~~lIthu~~~~aJa~~~a'~~~~~
Cindy Bartels gave the wel

come with greetings from Mike
Johnson, district ·pi'esidenf

Paul Rohde was elected new
district preSident

Pastor and Mrs. Terry Casn·
--mer of Corning were guest
speakers. Two foreign exchange
boy students- from Sweden and a

Phon .. 375-1100 Wayn.. 116 W...tThir

';'·:>';1·:: ' ;1';" L ,,~.'

~:i!;2:;~,:>"~.·.·¥~i;~t~ti:;h'~;'~d-.~t'~:;:=:;;~4· ~,~;:;:;"~;:e~t:~~i.
Nli'olnl'C&cle is:llost ~w,n anOM." Ma"en J.ohn



Bl' Brad Anderson
... \lJHEN MY MOM IiAC;
\/JAYED TIiE: FLOORS /

National Guard Armory. home of Com
pany A( l, First Mechani/ed Battalion,
1J.Hh 'Infantry, commanded by Captain
Willis G. Lessman. Wayne buiged at
the seams Saturday and Sunday as
-h-ttn-f-er-s- Ir.om acro$s the U-n-i-led States
headquartered here to open Nebraska's
93-day p.heasant season Wayne Com
munity Chest officials painted the last

.... remaining portion of Ihe red feather
when secreiary Ken Parke reported thi'lt
the Chest was just $38 sharI of 'he gOCiI
with several envelopes still 10 come In

Announcement was made I<,+st week
that the Federal Governmenl had allOtd
ted $29,960 lor improvements al Waynf.'
Municipal Airport

Your help is needed

Needed: c1earinforrnation

10 YEARS AGO
October 22, 1964: Saturday events In

Wayne mark the dedication of the new

Elsew ere on thl a
~dltor ft:?":l.sta-te gen~tor Ramey Whitney the birl.wllJ 'be good to tbisJ:>Lthat cQuni1p. __

nearly all of them are at leasf"'.18'-arur- - viould allow tFie ''-h~grSlat.ors to .~~.~.
ha~e a vote in state elections, theY' little more done on the firsi-da1lf thE;lY.,.
don't .comprise a slgnifit;:ant enough we~e of am~ .,

~~~t~~~~se~~y a;f:cta~~e 0~ut~~~:e2fen~ --?~i~1:~e~~~~~s ~h(~~ ,i~~~~~~~
race. They also' sa\! - a studen!;.aged odd-numbered ye5!-LS- -a--nt:r-60 days in
candidate for the -board usually the -uther year's-j there isn't mu~h

wouldn't have -8 ,good .chance of sen.se 'in 'using' one of the days' tor .;In
winnlng-an-election. . - l1-mfnute sessiol'l'

They say 'the result is that the board There hasn't been any Qrganlzed
members are old enough to be out of opposition to the proposal. whtch is
touch w"rfh -general student attitudes. essentially housekeeping in nature.
The presence of three students, even The third' proposal on the ba.llot is

~~~~gt~etl:)~r~o~nd:;~~:n?d ~~:~e.~:"'';;:Ud~~:!!~di''t~=-=-~"'m"'e"'nt:". ':'Jt='W"'Ou"'d"""d"'el"'et"'e"'w"'hl'1a"'t!l',,-"","'aI"'Ie'"d=t=;,=

PO~i~~eo;ai~u::,a~:~~:r:t~~~.. 2 is ~i~~~'efe language fro~. fhe constltu·

~':-propo_sal to,<;haflge .the starting time
tor each legislative session. The· The present ~ording refers -'f6 a

constifution now decrees that the ~::~~~t~~~sle~~~a~~~:sa:~Os~I~S~:di~'"
opening gavel come down at noon on
the fjrst'Tuesday in January _ even if warded·to the governor. Legislative

that happens to be New Year's Day. ~.tf,','ediala'n 'Oa!det~he,'ne N'e'bn:a' <kaan,~th'a'nW~
This year, you will recalL if waS -. " '''';>

New Year's Day and the senators, as making procedures and thaI resolu
anxious as most of their feltow trans shouldn't be subject to guberna
Nebraskans to watch the Cornhuskers lorial consideration
in the Cotton Bowl. met at the The proposal was offered after
constitutionally appornted' hour and Governor J. J.' Exan vel oed a resolu
adjourned 11 mInutes later. tion ask-ing that congressional terms

Amendmen( No.2 would call for a 10 be extended to lour years" The
a.m. start on the first Wednesday governor said that wasn't the business
after the ,first Monday in Janu;~rry. of a sfate legislature, but the"Senators
That would eliminate the possibility of said it was an expressJOn ot their view
any more New Year's Day sessions. and the governor shouldn·t have inter

The mld·mornlng starting time also ferred.

of ,Chappell in wnlch he contradicts The other side uses figures lo":<:ontradid
Information supptled by a Wayne man that argument. The result is confusion' on
concerning the revenue sch~o.ls in W!3i~ __.!be ~art of the gen~.~.qE<;:,--which Is '__.,=

~-1fm:t----Ooom---coun-ttes'wourdreceive-under being asked to' 'make ~a~crec[Slon when
LB 772,' they go to the polls on whether ,~o r.eject

fU~bho::. ~.~n;~:~ ,I~t;'~.b~~~l~~~a~et~: orU~~:~~'~~~~II';'oreinforma·tion is made'
majority of, the voters will be gofOg"fQ the avail?ble before the-·.gefler-al ~ectJon, I
££!.~~~r:t.:,...fI4_Q~~rPR~~ .•.5fh.----unlnfor.m~.an~ am doubtfuLiLI- will be-able.la-...v~
confused about the state aid to education . the ,issue, I'm.,;afrald there are, going to be
1~.$i"'e~ th~Y,_Wll-' .ha---'fJ!'J9 c:(e_clde, ",' ..._ ,._ -a 10_L.of 9ther ~eG~.stQss~s@!?~~~~__
--:--+t 's"aem~ '-. ,,~,'1,beIJel7ab'e, to~e, that - are going to feel fhe same waYI And It 15
s?rn~body .~ho llas facts and Infor""!~tl(lr;l a, $a~ tlr:n~ ..Y"'hen vof~rs.al e no1lnf~rmed

-~nV~III;~f;h~~~ne~~~~~~~'~Ogiri~-~~f" ·"f~~~~f;~,~y·~ty~r:~;·$:~:~~!l~~~;?~--
the 'btll will'. rnean.)o ...peo~le,_across_th~~__ ._ -.Norvin-Hansen. ..>. -:.. _. 'I - ',',...,.... :.....--;--. -;:-

• c.1 "~'i I.
, I j;,:....-~~, ';',.

'1 - .. -,., ··""'·"t-· ~·~~~t~~ 'L·L~~j~~:_, . .>L'_:~[!§' ..

~'S_u'c.~es$ doesn:t come abC71Jt by aeel
dEmt "or. h,lck pu' with determination,
Cledlc~tloh'and, ~Hef In ypur own' abltlty.
you '._n~~ct.',"'p[Q~Lrn~~_tal,... ~tJlt~c:te" tot.al
corn:m~iJment an,d enth-usl,~~m- to~-r~-ch

your g~l." . -Field Ent~,r.Iil$e E!duc,ational
-,------,_,.~_~_......:.._ "-:.'-- ..",.__...~~-Jl ..,~llbUCilUon.

~

-·--"-----;~~~ARS-;;:~~--------;, now th-e-n-ew--m=icJd7C't--=e-c=ca~m=pu'--,-c,oad at

October 19, 1944·. Ray Perdue, who Twelfth and Main. .Arrangements for
tests gravel, found a dinosaur tooth in the Wayne's fourteenth annual ,employer;
Christen.sen pit, one.halt miJe west and employee party are being rushed to
south 0.1 West Point...Flre of undeter. completion, Chairma'n _AI Bahe announ·
mined origin FrIday evening destroyed ced this week ...About 130 way-ne-----COuntv
the davenport and a curtain In the Ben extension club women attended the
Ahlvers home. .Mrs. R. H. Finnell, annoal achievement day program Friday
daughter ot-Mr: 'and Mrs'. Henry''Retleke, aftemoon at -tM'- Hoskins Brotherhood
Wayne, was recently appointed assistant Building. .Bids' on a new generating
director of all nursery schools In Oma- engine for the municipal light plant were
ha George Rees, son of Lt. Com. opened at a sp,ecial meeting of the Wayne
mander and ·MFS.-·-ONens Rees, ht3s city cQun_~l! Tuesday night.
recently received an appointment to
Annapolis Naval Academy' from Senator
Hugh Butler. .Many hunters came to
this vicinity Saturday for opening of the
pheasant season. Due either to scarcity
of bIrds or too heavy underbrush the
birds were hard to get.

In
the
Puhlic
Interest

Our liberty depends
bn the freedom of the
pr~s, and that cannot
be t1mifed withotJt be.
jng lost. - ThOmas
Jeff~rson, Letter, 1786.

St9te aid, 3 am~~dments facingN~braskavoters

I
IDITtllltt
---PltF=

"a
...... L..

"nucleM club", and that the Soviet·
Am~lcan arms race Is reaching dizzying
new heights. The other. countries now

____~jn~~~.~Jh~~-.!~-~cle~.r~'..l~~
tile superpowers fo !iet an exalllple'1 Since
the example 'they 'see Is not one of
r~$tral"~. these na,t1~>ns hovering on the
riu,lear brink are 1Il<\eIY to make the

p'"nge" .So they sold
Whatdo~o wIth ·strateglc,superlor·

Ify? Well, ·you can't use It. ym.'-can only
pay for.._.J.L.__unl~s,~, __W~sb:!!1gto", a.~~_
Moseow wise, up soon and start to
dismantle It.. I

k~7;,--"~7 ~-I~nrm~~I; iij~ ~'fl;'/)iI!~'-S't~iilo-i1'1;
11l( M'madrllffm A"nUf': Nt:, Rffl'itr-Zf9,
~":3f.::(p;::;' J()()(J,l. II" ~.;projHi.pf,JIr.

Wayne

'Halel Sorensen, Ttlurston

now," Luke 12~40 - Be ye thentore ready al,o
lor the Son 01 Man cometh at lin hour when ye
thInk nol.

Dear Editor:
Regardln~ the killing of calves In

Wisconsin:
-People everywhere seem to deplore

this action. Today a radio news commen·
tator sald, "Shooting these C81ves would
not 'turn"on' people to the problems of
the producer."

When our President put the farmer "in
the trenches on the front line" in the
intlation battle he mlsludged what results
he would get from' these desperate
"so~diers." Most men worry about feed·
ing their family before they worry about
feeding others. That Is survival. That's
what this is all about!

It doesn't r.equJrJLmuch commo-n._-sense
for a farmer fo realize that destroying
any farm commodity In full view of the
public would not "turn on" most people,
especially during these times of sharf·
ages and Inflation. It 8)50 requires little
Intelflgence. on the pari of a farmer fO
realize there is only one malor farm
<;ommodlty in plentiful' sVpply at this
time - cattte. No one Is grateful and no
one compUments th~. caf~lefl1~n.. f~r, _.hls
S:\J_~ce5~ -In producing anab-undant-supply- ~

In tol$.:. gr..eat battle agaInst InflaUon.
lf1sl~ad::1tiJi~I~r is bei'19- s!~vg~tered
along with his Cgllli! at the market

Over the years there has been much
talk, pleading, etc. by farmers. asking for
lInderstandlng and support from the
government and the puljllc. It is obvious
now to the reasonably Intelligent farmers
that we don't need more of this. We need
to "turn on" other farmers who continue'0 blindly respond to subtle orders they
receive from government and Industry
controlled data,

Use labor unions as a comparison. Who
does <t strike "turn on"? Bow._----much
waste occurs as a dlre,t result of a
strike? Hard feelings exist and often
remain. aOOr unions and "bIg busIness"
don't oft ma e new frIends In the
public, but they sure do prosper!

It finally .took mass demonstrations,
riots and other radical actions among
blacks, Indians, even women and stu·
dents to "turn on" government and
business to their inequities. ,

The Wisconsin farmers involved are
trDly victim!? qf _!!!!Jatlon - .not (he
cause I Not long ago these men could al
least subsist and feed their famllles Dn
ttle price they are..-reCe-l-¥-mg·"for~-e-alves.
Now these men are scolded for refusing
to fe.ed ofher people before feeding their
o\.vn fam'[He~i. -lhese calves were caused
to be born because the farmer hoped the
Income tram them would feeohis family.
Instead, each calf allowed to live actually
takes -pway from the farmers' sub·
slstence level. These cl3lves would also be
competing for short feed supplies needed
for human consumption, If government
and Industry propaganda Is to be be
Ilevedl

The famity farmer has to' Invest huge
sums of money each yel!lr and work long
hours to make a living comparable to the
avera.Qe city worker and busineSSman.
IIAost are willing to face rIsks 'of weather,
disease, etc. from year to year, Soon,
howe"v-er, 'we will not tolerate 1hls
artlfldal price yo·yo!- Elther -we wlll
organize efforts to stop this, or It's move
over .. city friends, we are comIng after
your 10bs..A"d ..~lnce we work !~~_'E!:5.S pay
we will gel them. - Gary 'Blecke,

P. S. I'm glad everyone doesn't have
complefe faith In our elec.ted offlci~ls' or
the t'ffo(61s of big business. I'm also
grateful that' I live In a nation which
allows Its people. to speak oU,t as I have,

'Cottle_slaughter

might get at'tention

farmers deserve'

Moville, I,.. Record

,"Money -,is one of fhe necessl.tles of life
because' It. Is the medium of exchange,
The value of money Ires not In, what .If Is,
but In what It can do, Money' Is the

. Y(orker's 're.ward, F'n("hls labors In the
field or f8etory, he receives-money'-fo buy-

" ".,the_.Jood,' c1o~hlng, she.lter that k~p his
f.mlly__tLapp'Y_and_h!!".IlhLJLMl'llllnll.
thl,~ I~ an Important. part of the 'system'
-:' that Indlvl~ual 'effort ,Is. properly and

. lustly rewarded~"

L'N,tOL~~lf~eLd~~~~ns Nebras- he~~;;hlJ:;~~~:~ta~~Uld allow the
ki3ns 'wH! be" a~ked to make behind the student bqdy p'resldEmts from the
pomng booth cvr1alns November 5 will U.niversity' of .Nebraska-L1ncoln~, the
InclUCle, -·v.otes on three proposed University 0' Nebraska at Omaha and
amendments t6 the state constitution. fhe University of Nebraska Medical

They --also '~ 'If the Stafe Sup,reme' Center sit In. on all meetings of, the
Cburt says-It fs a"'prOper Issue for-the regents. .
ballot - may decll:te if the Leglslafu.re The proposal, as it was Introduced,
was: 'correct in adopting a b!11 which would have allowed' the studen-ts to
makes significant -tncreases In the . spIlt a vote three ways. The sponsor' of

~sme""s ,shar..e of finaric:ing public , the tilll, Senator .,.R:.lchard D. Marvel' of
elementary and s~co;rdary schoo1's. Hastings, agr~d to the, change when
~., ~~~,t

,arguments next week on that questJon of the Legislature with a student vote..
. Income, taxes during' the 1~76-77 school and a ruling Is expected lust be'ore Marvel now is running' for governor

year. Dixon County schools would receive el~cNon-day. . - '""<1'- - -and has active "'support· -f·f-OfTl some
1435,162' more than residents of -that 'If l.t r..eaches ,the. ballot, the Issue, in _sfudent factions. . _---.:
county would pay put In 1976·77, his' an oversimplification, Is whether more Supporters of the amendment con-

"_~_.f~gblred she' ed, He also----eem-pUed-f\llH'e5--+-s_H>mI-----fnc-ome--f-ax-----r-e-venue-'!.hotttd-- -~tenfr--s--t-ttden-t-s'!-1'+9Ms-andactivlties are

~~~I~~O~~~~:~~;t~e:~~c:~~o~I~~~~~~~ ~:i~s~r~:~~~~:~~.,s~;~o~O~~;:/i:~S~oW ~~tect'~~ ::~~~t~Z bJo:'~~~~d~~~;O:s~
would receive more In state aid In 1976-77 The school aid'bilt - adopted over a effective way to provide,input -,or to
when LB 772 Is fully funded than they veto - has been getting considerable get an understanding of how the eight
would payout In sales and Income taxes, publicity and surely will get a lot board members feel on a variety of
according to his f1gu~.) more before it reaches the ballot, If It Issues.

.gets there at aIL Opponents say that may, be true,
But the proposed consltutional but, if it is, it is a mechanical problem

amendment:; bpy~n:t. beeli In the· spot. which can be solved w.ithout amending
light much this fall. . the state constltu·tlon.

The most attention has been focvsed Supporters also contend that a seat
on an amendment which would allow on the board would give th.e. student
stut;lenfs to sit as nonvoting members body presidency an extra status which
of the University of NebraSka Board would upgrade the nature of campus
of Regents. politiCS.

Sfuden!s have organized to try to The students say that, although

Wa.yne

Wayne
25 YEARS AGO

October 20, 1949: Adon Jeffrey of
Wayne's First National Bank has been

bV )ANFORD GOTTLIEB nominated for the presidency of Wayne
During his press conference at the end Kiwanis Club lor the coming year, ..Or-

01 the Moscow Summit conference In vid J. Owens, 50n of Mr. and Mrs. Owen
July, Henry Kissinger said some things Owens, Carroll, has been selected a

which we had never hea.rQ coming from ~:~n~e:Vi~f0~s~~~~s~anlt~~1~tl~~~dweek
his mouth. As yo-u reclllI, the United Whoever came .up with tj;at "idea to First, families in and around the cdy
States and the Soviet Union' failed to ~~~:n~~~' o?f~~ G~'IV~~~ny o~rNe~:a~~~ invite medical students to Wayne for the are needed to take In the medltal
reach agreement in Moscow on perma· opening weekend 0.' pheasant "·season students during the wepkend The stu

~:~~;~:::;r :~f~~~iV~a~I~~~:arw~!~~I~ :~~it:~~~~t a.~~ir;aj~~~;~,-a~;:\~~ de~erv~s ~rT;~~l!J1:'~L ,-- h '. hi' ~en~s '-who ~;Ie- up fir;; ,f week~'nd of-

preferred to call by other names, ~ chosen as editor·ln·chlef of the junior pro~O~:ethe'idea- sai~~ t~at li;:le i~~;~a~ t~i~~nl~V;:h~ ~ut ~h~o~O~ld b:x;~~'-e:~:d
Kissinger said ~~hyn:~~~~~nyeh:~t~~ere~;~v:~a:~Plon tatioli may get more results In one: with friendly 'people Willitlg to make lhe(11

. One of fhe questions whlch we weekend than a doctors search commit feel like a part of their family while thf:y
hav'e to ask ovrsetves as a country Is group of livestock at Ak-Sar·Ben. Taking tee could In several months of work. are here .
what, in the name of God, is strategl-c part in the showing were Gene Perry, There is no secret about why the in. Second, farmers in the area who have
superiority? What is the significance of Robert Hansen, Norman Willers. Red vitation has been made to the medical some--good hunting on their'land writ 'hnve--
it, politically, military, opeF'ationally. at Feldman, Bud Anderson and Don Perry. students at Creighton University and the to give their permis~ion' to let the
these levels of numbers? What do you do University of Nebraska. Hopefully, one or students tramp around during the week
with It?" 20 YEARS AGO two of those students will like what they end in search of game. The befter the

The numbers he was talking about October 21, '1954: Work on Wayne's new see in Wayne and decide to set up hunting, the more pleased the students
were, at that moment, according to the swimming pool was moving rapidly this practice here after getting their medical will be.
Pentagon, 7,940 American. H-bombs (36 week as construction workers poured degrees Third, local <;ind area hunters will be
for eac:h ·(If.the 219 ,m~.i9r_ .~9vi.lO't. ~iJIl?s)l. concrete for walls of the pool. .. Lemoyne To make sure they see everything, needed to go out with the students, taking
and 2,600 Soviet H·bombs (much more Cunningham was named top speaker at a plans are being mad_e.tQ g.i.ve t~,em ..a_ tQI:l~ them to places wher:-e they likely Vliil( be
than enQugh to wlpe·out every population meeting of Wayne Toastmasters Monday of the new hospital under construction --- --abre to·ml-'out ,their hontin-g--ti-c.-ens-c-s over--
c~~t~r frgrn Honoll,llu)o Boston and trom nlghL.. _!dea-vy----f--r-es-f-----I:Iit-paf"-k of- Wayne- next to the Wayne State campus. That in --the weekend, Those guides might also
Anchorage to Miaml)-. County Saturday, dropping temperature itself should be pretty impressiv~, can have. to supply some hl,H"\t.ing equipm~

Unless the momentum of the nuclear r'eadlngs to 29 for the colde~t njght of the srdering fhat-fhe-/iosj:llrar'wHTI:>e one of the medical students mIght noJ have or
arms race Is checked within th_e.nexf few s~ason. .tncomptete returns indicate the finest medical faclllties in Northeast might forget to bring with them
years, Kissinger added, "We will Qe Wayne's second annual Community Chest . Nebraska when It is completed next If those three groups ot people wil.J sfep:.
living in a world which wlll ~ extra· drive was successful. .Klwanls-spon· I l f d th t d t h t k d
ordinarlly comple)(, in which oppor:tu,nl. sored Don Cossack chorus and dancers sPT;~~edical ~udenJs will also be given t~~:a:f the ~n:it~t~o~SSh:U~d :a:e ~nv:~_
ties for nuclear warfare exist thaf were wilt appear at ci.tV auditorium Saturday a tour of other facilities in the com- loyable weekend '10 Wayne 0

un Imag Ina bIe 15 years ago. ... _. .., n::,lg~h.::t· --'-- -'mO.\\"''"!!!it:>cv~an'!'dY'th~eUII[__":wl>1v",es~w"'iILLI f'JklkeJell¥l'-,b"'e>--~~f:=le",r~soorn",~,.",!h",O-:'~"o,"!ll>cd,-bb<p,--,;,,,,"'IILuin"!g-'t",o~b",o,,,d~_Thoughts for !he -a-av-;;;.. ====;;------"lFi'iuiIi,,~nyYltliihailt',;Henry Kisslngers should--··- entertained during the ,time fheir hus· the students. let them hunt on their land"
express these worries. He first came to IS YE.ARS AGO bands are out trying to kick up some or ac~e1r guides are being urg·ed to
public atterltlan as a prafess~r by October 22, 1959: Wayne State hqs Its pheasants to take home. to spice up their get In touch with either Rowa[l Wiltse or
discussing the useful posslbJl'1t'les, 01 n'ew" trafflt -system In ope-tat·lon this eatlng_ ~. " _ the Chamber of Commerce "otfir;e. II's
"limited" nV,clear war'. As 'a public week, reversing the former one-way flow Bul the effort Isn't going to be success- your chance to do- som~thing whi-ch could
offldals. he has been a hard-nosed of vehicles. ""aln entrance to the college ful without a lot of people offering to ,mean a great deal to the community and
pr.actltioner of balance·of.power polltlts make It so. the surroundI"' area - N!l'rvln Hansen.
and a skeptic toward arms control and
disarmament. '

But he now knows that India has
become the sixth nuclear power, that
others ·are decidi .

.~~n9!~r_\,l\(bJ!_~~}'~_~i'~I~r'~-~~-~ ...~~
res incorrect ~

of Goo

THURSDAY -.Look up tOday, and op~n thy
teav~5 and flower!> tor a heavenly 'watering
Siekiel )-4;26 - There shall be ~~owers of
tle~sin9

FRIDAY .- II Is n01 elways guidance thol we
mosl~need. Many of our dangers come upon us
ft.O-n1-_behllld. Matthew 21~.20. =-.L.o. J ~m with
vou illways even unlo the end 01 fhe w\lrld.

SATURDAY The worSI of all mockeries Is
a reliyion Ihill leilVC~ the heart ~nchanged

Dear Editor:
Please accept my gra-tUude and appre·

Clallon to you and the members of your
staff for your efforts In Interviewing Dr.
John Furbay as well as the coverage of
our recent Federated Woman's Club
district convention. - Mrs. Vernon
Predoehl.

'Thanks for "COVerage'

.. SUNDAY - The religIon 01 the Lord Je$us
Christ is: Ihe r/:liglon 01 the cros!>. 'LUke 14:21

---WhOSoevcr(JOm'nOftiear liT5"i:rO$s""aild'·-come-~--

lIlter me, cannot be my dIsciple

MONDAY .- Life Is nol vIctory, but baflle
Be pafll!!'nl " titlle longer, If Tlmo'hy 2:3 

. Endure as 8 good &Oldler ot Jesus Christ. .

TUESDAY - He will nof lIsk you fo draw
waler, il the well! ·Is too de/:lp, Deuteronomy

r .11:'25.- Al lhv....tlayl 5U ~nall.thy streng.th .be,

WEDNESDAY - A mlnlster_ was .l?rellr;.':'I.I),~,
and In M, -Mt:moa...uUk,~,f.~.wan.t~ 10 00 to"

" '···heaven?" Ev~rybOdY, held tip theIr hands
'. I'xcepl ,one ,boy. "Son, don'l V.OI1 want to go 10

"·_,~~~~trh~~~1'~~~~::'~~~iJ~~ ~~' :~c~ Itod~o

,)

il
~

TReader: nevert
~ 'dehorn' t;ees
'j': Dear Editor:

Any· course concerning --the care orL
• Ii pruning of trees. or any bulletin or

I",' magazine article on those subJects will
emphasize twopOTntS:-··

'JI dO~,~el~;t e~:~~~de~~~~'p: tr:.e. :I~a..~s~
'II branches. The new growth will COnsist of
.-~ water· sprouts, which are soft wood and

'j'~'I' extremely susceptible to' dlse.•..se and
',' lnsect damage. They also leave the tree

~ ,·--tJgly and structuralty-unsourrd:--
r', 2. If a branch must be removed, it
.. 'c should be cut of.t at the base, flush with

..Jb:e tfunk. This type of cut heais muth
better than a stub, which leaves the tree
vulnerable to diseases.

The trees In. Wa~ne whl,ch have been
"dehorned" should be cut down com
pletely rather than tortured to death,
- Mr,S'. Richard Baler.

''"('-;- ( Editor'.s-. .H.ote:------I4e--S--t-or-y -seria-t-Gf'--
Jj Whitney ref-ers -to-was-·the one reporting

on the October 7th meeting 'of the
Wayne-Carroll school board meeting. At
that rfleeting, IVIoller reported his results
of studying what ht: said were the latest
statistics avail-able concerning Income
taxes paid and net. taxable sales register.
ed in Wayne and Dixon Counties. He later
revised those figures, taking Into account

\ I.. ~~~ ~~~~t~~: i~e~:~~~4.b~l:c~;I:e~nt~:~
revealed that Wayne County schools
would receive $53,389 more In state aid
than residents would payout in sales and

Dear. EdItor: ~appell
TtTe-Wayne-1=te.,.-ala-on October-fO; '1974,

had an article on 'sta1e aid to education.
The artl e....quated...Wait MOiler of Wayne
and member of the State, ,Board of
Education as saying "that Dixon County
schools would receive $920,346 In state 'aId
In 1976·77, some $799,700 more than the
county would payout In' sales-Income
tax:es."

Nothing could be further from the
truth_

His statement means that people----tn
Di)(on County would payout only S120~646

of sales-Income tax for the schools and
'J get back 5920,346. The truth Is that Dixon

County people will payout S959,676,
~~ Instead of $120,646 assuming that the

people In Ol)(on County pay the state
average of sales and Income taxes the
per pupil fOf ~he schools. On this bas;s,
Dixon County people pay put $39;~OO more
ta'lt:es than they get back as state ald..'

Also, Mr. Moller states that Wayne
l County people pay- Otlt only $346-,300

sales· Income taxes and get back .$624,713
state aid to publiC schools. ActUAlly If ~
Wayne County people pay the state
average of sales-iflcome taxes per pupil
they will payout $750,221 (not $346,300),
thereby' paying out $125,500 more than
they get back as state aid.

Big errors have recently been found In'
informa'Hon going out from Uncoln to
superintendents of schools and to school
board members, so this may not be fhe
fault of Mr. Moller.

Alsarin a letter that has recently been
sent out to patrons of the W~kefleld

school by superIntendent Mud R..Beller,
he states that LB 772 Is desIgned such
that the state wIll pay "SO per cent of the
operaflng costs" ot the schools.

. This is not true, because one· third of
fJ1e K·12 schools In Nebraska wJll get less
than 20 per cent of their operational costs

_from $tat.e-.Jld.--..ln....J)1xon._XOllntY.I__J.t).~, ..
percentage of operational costs paid by
the state is as low as l&---per---eent and_m,__

:_-=---":'~.~~QMn.tyM-kl.w....aL20....QH.-.amt
Ramey C. Whitney, State senator,



WOODEN.
BARN-
SASH

., , , .. ,$12.40 each

........ , . , , $15.50 each

. ~ ... , .. ~'.~::,.-,.-,-, .-::, . $18.60 each

Now is the time to do
the small home repair work

before winter arrives.

NO. 55 NATIONAL HANGERS
-:---~~zed $11.49~~~-----,

BARN DOOR TRACK
.NQ5SNAfiC)NAL

ylltlh II ead am" weall,el proof covel (-ga--lva-n-iz-ect-r.---

fGalvaniZed) 61C.. foof

{Galvanizedi 62c, foot

(Galvanized) 52e. _---'_..,~x~lk4 lite, .. , ~, .... ,$6.9O--each
. (Galvanized)" S'le Toor-- ~ 9x 12~6 lite . t , ••••• , •• 59.45 eillch

8x 10-4 lite ','$,s';ll(ham
__ . IOx.14-4 Iite-. ~. ,.,-, : .. $7.80 each

'I

j

_rhart-j
~~.~~~tc-----JI--j

Sand Mix,----uraiieT Mix,
or Mijsonry Mi x .

. ...( Pf!1:f~!_5.h,~.,~h.ite) 72c (00'

(Prelinished wfl-i-t-e-l......X------'ool-

RAINGOOOS

- DEMCO .PRE-MIXED CEMENT

]" Square Conductor Pipe

WINDOWS

$1395

·3'/-·Round-Condudor,Pipe. ;::-,

5" Style K 80x Gtttter-. '.

M·O Vina Foam
17 Ft. Roll

DOOR WEATHERSTRIPPING

j
(Stock Sizes Only)

DON,'TL~·~
DROP
IN
ON
.-OU~~'~;'

Farmers Should. Consider Emergency Pasture Acres
The"end of Hie pastute seas<:!n . ext'ens'io-n forage and range still do some pl'anning this fall, ~Collect all of the-crop resi i

pr·ovides an oPPQr.tunity fer' management'specTalist. Iii most he .advises. As-you need addl, cili·esthiiryou'can----an<!.'sToreas··-j
- farmers and i"ancfiers to look at cases lhis· year, h'e M.t.eS> thg tional pasture, make seedlngs of feed; . J

ir asture and determine the rule of lhumb was -not 'possible. small rains the next s rln or -Plan well in ,advance te I
needs for next year;_ but unfor ......,:'11 you have essentially no plan on using some of the winter prepare a see e
tunately this year ']\Ost every '-grass carryover this year y~lL- wheat sl:lould the fall growth be spring pla'nt,ings of small grains

-----eastern NebrasKa.. p_a~r!LJlas_.------'!!~y. need )o~ on sdm~.._..a..d.!t.qlJ~_._ ' and coot.seasorr 'pastures Or for
been severely over-grazed. additlonaf acres _of emergency ,:,s a guidelinefOri"ncreaslOg - the", ear~ summer '-pTai'iTTffg or---J;

If you want·to malnta,ln a good ,pasture for next spring or next the amount of pasture needed, sud~ns and sudan sorghums
vigorous stand Qf prairie grass ?ummer~" MoMne 'says. . Moline gives these suggestions: Cool-season grass pas-tures
tor livestock grazing, the rule of Seeding't!:lese emergency pas- -Ched with your county provide early grazing from the
thumb is "t~ke half and leave tures takes the pressure off agent' for materials on pastures spring and have a rather high
half," adv'ises Wally Moline, limited acreages. of natural and_---.Ne1?!..as.k.a.-1otage-ba-1arl€e- for-ag-e pr-e-ducJlotl .potential.

_ U,nlversity at Nebra$ka-llncoln prairie grasslands and you. can sheets: See FARMERS, page 5·

YOur

lterbicide Cos-I-s
There is no longer such _a

thing as cheap herbicides, s.o it's
doubly important thaf you use
the right chemiC<l1 on the right
weed at the right time

I recently talked with a farm_
er who at cUfterent tim'es 11-act
used Lasso and Banvel to klU
'button we:eds: Ffe had spen'f over
59, per acre on chemicals and
still had as many weeds as
before-. - --

He had' used Casso as a pre·
emergence on his corn ",nd
buttonweed and then followed .up
in July with ,8anvel with no
luck.

Lasso is not effective against
buttonweed. He should have
used ~Jr~z..!!l~_,~!._pre.;.e':'1.~rge~,c:e"
and then followed up wIth' Bah:
vel or 2,t-O as a postemergence
soon after the buttonweeds
emerge. Even with this type (;)1
program,· it may take several
sE;asons or more to get rid of the
buttonweeds. --

undecomposed . organic matler
5~-l+ as l-ea-ve-s------or ---dwd---gr.a$~
,nto the sample. Scraping lhe
top. layer of organic matter
away. then probing t-he s:Qtd will
give a more representottve
-sample of soiL

For more information on soil
sampling, $top in at the elCten
sian otttcc'-~=-tJ:ot----oo- it this fall
rather than waiting until next
s.ummer and then wondering
why the grass does not grow or

_ao.lama.toes. ,:>e1 Q!l the "ine .

from YOUR COUNTY AGENT r_

This and That •.. :
~ "

Problem Areas
1n-t<Jwm-;--G-a-r-crens-'--

~,-,

DON C SPITZE

r~~~·.'-'.•• '.-
WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION

WORKMEN from a Norfolk building firm appear entangled in wire mesh used in
c:oncme floortn~r-A'c1uatty, the cr--ew-has t-t-msh-ed- pq\:lriR9 -ern'.o-f three.~te ·slabs· fot'
lhe 40 by 64·foot structure which. wi],! house Ho!"mar.'n's. }',renching and Well Wo.rk In
Hoskins. Last year owner Clarence Hoemann started tearing down--!wo ouilaings at tlle '-
present site to make way far the new structure

From the same company that series by contacting the exten
produced the successful "Mu/H- sion office in Wayne. Wior 10
gan Stew" 4-H television series Nov, 1.- Each participant will
comes another potential hit - then .r:ec..e..iv~ the necessary man
"Living in a Nuclear Age. i

'- uats.
Don Spifze. Wayne---County The program will" run on .the

~~:n~i:enr a3~~nfWaSya~~, ~~~~~; Nebraska ETV' network at 6

youth participated in the 'Mulli. ~~~. o~~~ov-lf l~i;~' 2~. ~:~~~.
gan Stew' series, and I h9pe that scheduled at 11 a.m. three days

~Z~v~n;~~eav;l~c:::~:;;.' ~~rte~~ after the original broadcast
This new series developed _for All of the programs <.omb:ine
junior high age youth will be animation with ori\!ocaliof'l se---
offered over ,the Nebraska Edu- quences, backed up~e Do yOu have arh,s In your
cational network' this fall." . of original mu'sic that ranges lawn or garden that are not as

The program is a series of six from western to rock to ultra, productive as they should be?
half·hour television shows-on the modern electronic. The music is Taklng.i1 soil. t£CS.1 th,s faH wttl
atom""":"'" -i-t-s 'role m'--~worJd performed- by such top HoHy give you a basis of determining
today, planning and action wood musiclans as Herbie what your problem IS Soil
needed, for civil. dE!:fense" the Mann, Ray Brown and.. Barney samples c'an be taken ....,nth a
great potential of atOmic energy- Kessel.- "spaceor-s~prObe' Sampling
for .hum~n ~tterment, ecologi. Mel Blanc,· who provides depth. ot appro.l<'lmately six
cal ImplicatIon of ,nuclear power voices for the' four main anI Inchqs IS adequate
~Lants and career opportunities mat~ characte~s, is b:est known One 5011 sample consisting of
In the n~c1ear tleld. "'The pro- as the "What'Sl.!P-;-oQc?" vOice' several s-oil c.ores from a lawn
gr:am will be br.?adcast on ot Bugs Bunny. He also has been area 15 norma'lly adequate If

" Channels 19 and 12 In Northeast the voice behind many, other you have fl par11cul-ar "'prob
Nebraska. movie and TV cartoon- favorites lem"' area it should be sampred

Sp,ihe explained fhat the separately Try'to aVOid getting
series is backed with some The 4·H nuclear age series
excellent supplemental' mater· was developed especially for
ials free ot charge so youth may sixth, seventh and eighth grad. 2 Animals Ilie
enroll in the se7ieSTo Fecei've' a er-s-;- but its appeal is expected to

:4Pvj'fi~s~'~~:~~:~:M~~~~ :~~~~IT~lder and younger youth In Car- Mishaps._,
available for leaders and teach- The 4·H production was de Two head of cattle died in two
ers. veloped by Kansas State Uni· separ(lfe auto JT1ishaps last

--~~~~tt·-qr-~-t-y.~~--Su-v-k~~-5-Ia-l-e-patrolman
teachers in Wayne County wH! cooperatIon WIth fhe Exte6Sion Dave Headley of"Wa-yne, .
be, gjven the. opportunity to Service ,of' the United states A bull died Tuesday after
en~.oll ~tudents In. fhe serles, Department of Agriculture, De· being struck by a ~ar driven by
said Spl,tze. If for some reason partment of Defense, Civil De· Frank 'King of Schuyler. The
the students eiren't enrolled te.,:!se an~ state extension serv- accident happened shortly be
through their class In school ices of the Land Grant ·Univer· fore midnight 'TUESd.;ty four
they can participate in the sities. mi'les west aAd 'about 'five miles.

south of Wayne, Headley said.
Atcalf died Monda'y about 1:50

a...m. when 'it was struck D'y a
car driven by former Wayne
resi'dent Ri<;hard Elofson' about
.thr~ ~~ct"~ h~l.f miles north_ ~t'
Wayne on Highway 15, Elof.
son, now of Randolph, struck fhe
calf as he was driving north. ,!-!!s
car went into the ~iteh following--- ,"--Con,-plfsrPile
the fl,ishap. Rather than bur,~ing

Area Teenagers Offered

---New·Loolrat'~----

;';n:,:x':i<m'I~}t..•..•••..•....• t'
"The;'W~;"e'i( N~brj~ ~i~~I'd;'" :., :., :: ~,,T

Thl,lr:sday, October 24, J974

Three O.lxon CO'unt'y 4·H mem·
--oers 'recel'ved-pufpre riooons'ln-'

the carcass divi~ion',of the 1974
Ak·Sar·Ben livestock Show..
Gr~g Meyer of Wakefield had

a Charolais.Angus crossbred
steer which had ~, qual1ty, grade
of' chol,ce-mlnus and a cutability
of'2.405. He had r'eceiv,~d a white
ribbon in the live show.

Lori E~win of tonr.ord had a
Charolais-Angus :;t€'~r with a
qua1i1:l grade of cnoice-minus
and a yield 'grade of 2.147. She
hal;!' received a blue ribbon ir
fhe live show.

Annette Fritschen, also 0'

Concord, had a cross.breed mar'
ket hog with a grade of 1 anc
46.9 per cent h".m and loin. Sht
had received- iJ blue ribbon ir
the live show, and, she a!sc
showed a second market ho~

which' received a blue in batt
the Jive and carcass shows.

Other Ak-Sar-Ben exhibifor
and their placings: Bal Browl
of Wakefield, Simmenfal·Here
ford st€€r. bh,J.e ..r:i..bJ:£Q!J. Jr1. .t~,
live show and ,white -in -. th.··
carcass: Kari Erwin of Concord
Charolais,Angus steer, b).ue rit
bon in the live show and re,
ribbon in the carcass, an"
Charolais-H e ,.. e for d·Angus
.tl~Lter..,. _r.ed' ribboA-·in- lhe liv

-show "nd white in the carcass:
Susan Erwin of Concord, Char·
olais:Angus steer, blue ribbon in
the live show and white in fhe

--carcass--:-:-' ,-
----Tbe-Oixon..'COUntV.b.e.et exhibi
tors also 'received a purple

~ ribbon in beef herdsmanship.



AI/Sizes
At

Discount
Prices
(\Jow!

Fast relief ...

'First, can I Dorrow' ~ dime
for the parking meter?"

1'1..SD
f rl'uer,( Brink II, Wayne, Fd Panel

1953
Glenn $luckpnschm1dt. Pender, Fd

Pkup

1960
D('nn;s Robinson, Wayne, Ramb

, 1955
Gilry l. SilmUe!<,on, Wayne, Ddg

'"

1910-
Merlin M Fell, Wal<efield, Chev
DouCilas Gubbels, Randolph, Fd

1969 ~

Glenn"dlne 8arker, Wayne., Fd
Davod JuneK, Randolph, Fd Pkup

ene A Mjller, Hoskins, Fd
DoUqlil<,

I' ··~i,>

~h: waYne·(~eh;:)···j[~? .'·i~... ,>
ThursdayI' October i4'. )974'

1975
Eugen~ Helgren, Wayne, Buick

. Kevin, l, Brockmoll.er, Winside,
Chr>v' Pkup

Ctirtis Dowrie'Y~---wlsne--r;-Pom- -.-------;-
Ralph -Barclay, Wayne, Merc

1974
Thomas J, Behmer, Hosklns, Chev

1973 '.
- ~ Buwers; 'WIm'tde-;----Odg-?.ktlP-

197'2
Glenn S"mpson, Wayne, Fd

p " d Fd
_____.. _...l2Ll_"._.. .

1968
Wilrrpn Summers. W,lyne, chev

1967
Daniel Smith, W,nside, Ply

1965-
Richard Reed. Wayne. PanI
Charl('~ Millhouse, Wayne, Olds

.1963
Vernon Gene Ca~eY, Wayne, Chev

_.---.._.:'.ku P

Common' Cold I Hay Fever?

At SAV-MOR DRUG

ST. PAUl'S lU1=-H£RAN
CHURCH

(G. W. GoUber astorl

PR ESBY.-CONGR E.
CHURCH

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: .Congregci'fional

-TRIAl\11lNICJN TABLETS

UNITED MfTHODISr
CHURCH

(J'lm Scov'll, pastor)
Sunday: Worship service, 9: 30

Sunday schooL 10:?0

Ilome

Sunday: Worship s~rvice with
~Holy Communion, 9 a,m,,' Sun
day school, 9:'50

Local J-funfer-'Gefs His Trophy .
TWO WAYNE MEN returned home"s~nday from an elk ~:~expeOtt~L2.do
with a fine trophy bagged by one of them --;- a six·poinf bull.downed Wednsday last week
a lew miles from Aspen. The two are Bill Hruza, left, and Dee Lutt. Lutf, of rural Wayne,
made the kill with a Winchester 270, from about 50 yards in a heavily wooded mquntain
are-ii, It was the only elk bagged by the five man hunting party which spent about' a,week
in the mounfains. Also in the party were Jim Hruza of Aurora, Dean Busch of Lincoln
and Bob Hruza of Aspen. They are'brothers and brother·in·law of fhe Wayne hunter. Lut1
said the -elk stood abouf five feet at 'f'lie shoul.dl;!rs and weighed abouf 1,000 pounds. Th'e
trophy might requir.e reinforcing one of the walls tn Lutt's home since the head and
}Oflers weigh close to ].00 pounds.

travelingp~-· --:----------~-

Mr·s, Stanley Ne-I-son -will be ~ h .
Hw November hostess and Mrs, Mr,>. Leonard a n-d-..QL C._ ~S
Jml Bush will assisl. West Covina, Calif., the former _ "
". L---o-i-s--&teH-ef\b~·of Car.rol~ ap

peared as one of ,the contestants
on lhe TV program, "Let's

- -starra-Youfh Quilt
. .~Th~ _Q9rc;~s_ .~_u.l?grg.up_ J11et. _dJ

the Methodist Church fellowship
--h-aH-e~t:------t6------wH-ft-Mr-s-.,..------€-t-Re-I..~~
~oles as quest

The group start.ed ,quilling a
----¥OO-f-h-qY-ill---wbicb ! iii be lor cal e

when corrlpleted
Mrs, Charles Whitney and'

Mrs. ~P--e,r-ry -Johnson WeLe.. in I( ,

_~ !,he lesson, "An Out --
ward (001(-,"

Mr:?:.. _Earl Davis was hostess

Happy Workers
Mrs Lyle Cunningham and

Mrs, Lynn Isom were prize
winners Thursday when Mr':,l
4P--o!P-h ----J?.o1.1 LLL...~.,_ W,l S .------0-

hosless for th-e-Happy-Workers ----

Social Club
Gladys Reichert was a guest

ilnd ('Ilso received a prize
Mrs. Lynn Isom will be the

Nov, 20 hostess

a e a ea on on ay OIS

MeElt WEldnesday Is the daughter of the' Atlen
Eleven members and Mrs Stoltenbergs 01 Carroll

Frances Axen were present Oct. The Donald Thun family of
16 when the United Presbyterian Topeka, Kan., spent the week of
Women mct at the church the 13th in the home of Mrs

~ !pllowshiphall. Mrs. Enos Wit Herman Thun. The group and
11,1ms preSided and Mrs, Esther Louie Thun ot Wayne and Fred

.~al1~n h<;'ld th~ devotions Thun 01 Meza, Ariz., were
The grolJp discussed going. to Sunday' rllnner gue-sts in the

fhe Presbyterial in Pender Oct _Oscar Thun home 'In Wayne, The
23 Donald Thuns left for home

Plans will be made at the neJ(t Sunday, Wednesday evening
meeting for the. ~ Thanksgiving visitors in the Mrs: Herman
supper which the sot=iefy will Thun home were' Mrs. Lena

:::----.SPDfiSill-=--------..------'----'--- =----=----=----o=._._.~.l~~~~!'-. S,OUJ(
Mrs. Lem Jones accompanied City, the Merlin EChtenkamps 01

for group singing of "Sweet Sioux City and the Ronnie
Hour of P~, '.:__ Echtenkamps of. Omaha.-..

Serving the salad luncheon The CLalL..:.Theophiluses, Bel
were Mrs Clifford Lindsay, lingham, Wash., '("ere. Tuesday
Mrs 'Enos Williams, Mrs, Esfh visitors in the Perry Johnson
er Batten and Mrs. Lem Jones home

Lesa Jenkins, Axtell. spent the
Senior Otizens weekend with her parents, fhe

------seA+9-f"· C-i--t.i-+-enS------m-eLJhu.::W~.---Dwen....J..e!Jkin-~, . _
al the Cqnter for cilrds "when The Tom Bowerses too~ Mrs
Mrs Louise Boyce won high Bowers' sister, Mrs Helen Ja
score; Mr'i" Elna Peterson, low coby to her home in Spencer

_'=-iiiiCL,Mr~;::~Anne) ...HanseD-.------irav·eT Tuesday-_ i1f!e.c. _.s.r,~._ Jh::td.. spent
ing several days with the Bowerses

Guests were Mrs. Sena Jones . They also visited in the home
and Clifford Jones of -Hans, Gehlsen at Spencer

Cards will be play(ld on Oct The Owen Owenses were in
2L

At Seminar on

I
I ~-

. I,'
Lo(~a{Woman

I

New Listings!

APARTMENTS

Near new four unit apartment-house located
near college and close to new hospital.
History of 100 per cent occ!Jpancy. AU units
iJlexcellenf condition.

- B~thUnit_sP~iced fOF Good

-Retum··on ./nv.estm'i?Dt!

Large' brick' building located. on _main - street' in
Waketield. Excellent condition.

Fivc unit apartment housc in excellent
. TC'p-a-;-r-' loc-i'lted- Ilear ·---downtOWfh----fully- ---QC'

_~pkrt.-V'J~ellcn! ~i.!.':1ts - _o':le dati,!!g
back ov~r· ·2·.5- year!>. - --

Socia I Neighbors
The ~oci.i]1 Neighbor:s Club

~ -met Thursday at the Dennis.. ...~II -Junck home. Ten point pitch

was the entertainment with Mrs.
Vernon Hokamp and Mrs. Ar

-COMMERCIAL nold Junek, winners.
~~~--~'--~~.---'-'::;m,.;,;:.: ..Kc n' c as-wl

the Nov, 2'1 hosfess.

completely remodeled older three bedroom home
located on large corn.e.LJQLnear .St. Mar-y-!-s--School.

--.~' New furnace:: watcr heater and soft water unit plus
ce'ntrill air. Large attached deck.

. : I'
I •

Census Around

WE NEED FARM llSTlNGSNOWl
WE HAVE LOCAL A'NO

jOUT.O~.STA~ FARM BUYERS

'600 acres III Ol)(on county, e~ceptlor:tal liVestOck. vnlt--:
falrJy'new home.-:-<:lut _bulldlngs-_falr..,--Offered on good
contract, present owner'·operafor wishes to retire,

~ We Thin~ This Unit Has tleeR ,Sold! I

. schools, Large kitchen with all of the built-ins; double
fi~.eplace se.J?arating .cS.ining . ro0'!1 and large living
room. Two full baths ViITh- showers on main floor.
Carpeting ·throughout, central "air. Full finished
basement with complete Cfpartment facilities and
Wijlk-oiJt, to beautiful patio and backYard. Atlactled
two·car garage' with electrtc-door.--

---.....,.,
'NEw--H-5l~__ .. ..... ,' Four bedroom home-,l,!t~.ted on_.!:11~El!~~~L!.9t.~.~~r._-

- ' , ,-~'.~'"' - -----downtown.[)Inin9~;;room.·I#ge....kitche.n,

Quaill., blJllt fe.,w"bedroom~~~5'~-·-·'bedroom; --n-a-tt----bath---and-------tatmd-fy-----f-a-ei,Iffl-e-s-.~

lot near ~owntown: KItchen, dmlng r~om, hVing room floor. Three large bedroorns and fuil bath on second
and parlor on maIO lIoor. Open· st~.rway l.eading to floor. Oak floors throughout" - main, floor fully
four bedrooms and bath on second floor. Full carpeletl'.'Full baSement- detached garage.
baS!l:ment. Forced -air heat. F.ully insulated. Oetache~ -
garage.-·· ~

Remodeled four bedroom home with new family
room, newly remodeled kitchen, '!ving.To.om a'nd~
b;,.-th on -maiil110'oY'. 'Three'De-drooms and '-'uHbafh on
second floor, Located on large lot between clemen

--.:.-jilJ.::Y:-:-:ilnG-------midd--le------$Chools.. NmtL.alL...s1ee.LJ6' x. ..14'._
detached garage.

time$hOuldnevertieafianjup.~~
Th.e c~i;:shd~~r~~~::~s, Nor Rela'x~You don't have to watch the clock while

.. lOHOICEBUILDING .~OT5 AVAILAlll.E-~~YNEr::w~<r13"'''''''''1f'''jhe :=~--ym}'relaIKlrlglollgdistance. B~cause, noma"ttef----
--~t~~e~r:CySj;~-;O, a:r:C::ntyal;~'~:a,a""'6 <a··.(,·,'en, bpaa',·'u

l,1.'. - Cafe business in Northeast Nebr,aska town. ,Pojng an OeMls Rohde, hpme, for Mar J "long y'ou talk 'he cost" per lTIiriute never goes
excell.nt bu,ine,,:P,ic.d a' ." .~o~ fo, building and Iyeo's birthday, The Cliffo,d 10\.. . .' .': • . .••• . .

~~;;,Of:~~9a'~~~~~~~ ~~,t:~e.::~~·· t~:~'T:~te;e;:~~ all equipment. Gros's sales in last year of 'over RhOdeS_~eLlt,_6cL__H--'e"'\lre.njoj'fiogO--- 'lrtlJn)--,\nU;llhtml7,tl+NJ'tli:~:ffiWft!."-~--------:---'----'-~----:'--:'--.-l
-'---.-'---'-J""''''-...Lh;l1b.__-'-----"""---"""- -'--- --"""-_--.-JS~43~,O!'''O''':o;c'Ow''''''n!''e!c'-~w~is'!!h!'e''.'.,t~o!:,!!.t~ir!'··==__'____'___:.----_-~-;.~~f;J,~:rir:~R~i,~~r~';;~~~: 1.'ime:is reall)[. 'On ,YQU1; side~

Frlda:j1~~:e, gUe.sts..-"'--=th~e~~~~~e\.~S~Q~~~d;Q~~~~tJj~•••...~.jre~.•...~<tf~..~~.~~i1~it~o~I~~e~ed.L...QO!l.J...•.~.~.•.~•....~....~•..=.==...--<.0-...~:-....-c=...•~.Ti2r~l
Alittlemcineystillgoes <1 Iong'wayon thetelePhon~.

. ., '''~!'ax:csnot-inJ;lud,ed

"'='~!:='l===~=-'=--'~~===-=C:'c.~ .... ---.:·--==-=:'±2:=~b=::::=~32~8==>'·.···.··--.---:..·.·.·~-,~-,c~- ...~...n'~'"~l~;;~~;tL

~-I-

;~7~~~
The 1974 census'of 'ag,:'lculIf,lre, va'rf6us kinds of fa'rm equip.

the largest agricultural statisti, ment; second. a record of farm
cal project ..In the past five producls.produce:Q.an{solc:l ..g'i!f'':n"
years, will be conducte.d ,in ing' 1.974,_ a:nd third, sele~eted

C-;---:-Ianuary·-:-ty--;n-e :Bureau oj --the -- farming--- adl;;.mes during -19.74
. Census. such a'S number,of days o't off· Ms. Penl1Y Kusek, of Wayne

Farmer's and 'ranchers will farm work' by,' the, far'mer, attencfed the Women Can Do
receive census forms in' themai! amount spent for farm labor, for se-minclr in Omaha Friday.
around the flrst of the new year, custon1' work, for fceQ, for Ms .. Kusek, who is employed
'Census Bureau officials" note, g-asoline and oil. by the Fa'rmers Home Admin·
andTfie report form's are,· to.b~ To . repprt this kind of in· Dad's 'Helpers istratiory in Wayne; is among 40
filled out and maIled back form,a1ion, a farm'er wlWneed to Members.of Dad~s HeJpers·ll·H employees of that, ~gency
promptly. • have a le.....i simple' records, 'says Club met Oct 18 at the North throughout the state who par

Thr~\<;inJ1?of information ?tre the Census' Bureau" which' is east. Station,' near C.onCO'rd, t.,9_JIClp.aled m..Jhe B\lCnL-- _._
~c-qu~feQ'-ab~operati~nsdut:"--;-"urg,ngeachfarmertpnav~Jlrs-brgan·ize·fo~-1~975~--~.-.~ Sponsored by' -.the Nebrtlska

. it' 1974:- first, a caun;f off f:~':. ,~~~~~~~s~fs~~~n~t~i~r hr;:~st~~: ~ New office~~_wereelected ylith Federal Women's Council, the

area',01 farm IQtid, acres of p~n~es' qnd the like rea !Jy Abts, vice -President.;:. ..--AAmH~(L-. who are employed by
cropland and past~re,.number.'of ,3,;'i1liable ~o that. he can. eaSily FrUschen, secretary, i:rn::rl.~',1 Neb. as,ka
eilch kind of !lyeslod an--4---------ar.IIJ---<'!cc: raleLl, f.~II-ottf~~, treasurer,'" and Gary opportunities available

': poultry, nU~be~ of persons su.s r.eporf Whee If comes. : KeSSinger, news reporf~r.. .'. prove their careers
working on farms, number of It 15 from fhe cens~us of agrl Projects for the coming year'

• ll,C!D'.A ""e""s ~~~~:e',th~~~;~e~.~-:-v~~~~~~~ -;:~~\~c::s5eod~e~t~~S lor th~ legu~me 'Increases the forage
• ~-'. 1"., H, form !the basis for programs of The Fritschens and lho Demp yields from 25·35 per cent com

Ciltllc--Ol'l Feecr-::DC-OW-"=-~~Ifhe '0, "S. Department of Agri sters served refreshments P9:~~dM~~ing;~S~~is5e~ithoufnitro
NebT,lskil ("tile feedr:r<, tM culture, CongressjonaJ_ farm leg The next' meeting will be Nov.

.~~~:I~~t~~O;;~~OrO~~Pl~'~(~~~f t~~ ~~~~t,i~:~~a'~;Ogo::~~i~~~~o~li:~~~ ~~~;~~~, ~i~~h~~~t ~t~~~~~ n:~~ er~ ~;~;:~k:ugi;e~~O~e~~ ~~~r
pN (etll from lil~l ye<!f 3 W'r and admi.nistered by slate de the Gunnersons as hosts. Lorrie seaso'':' grasses such as brome

~(;~g~~:~~;~'~~,t;r~~t:~rdO~C:~:i;I~I:o parfments of agrIculture, and Garvin and Anita Fritschen will ~~:~~', :~~0:~:~:~~d~~7in:heat
:~~~~21 dlvis,on of agricultural sla ~~I:~~:,h~u~~~:~~e~i~~~~I~~nb:' give a demonstration For hay production under

Dunnq July Seplember. Nebraska facturers, publish~rs and broad. irrigallon, general reC'ommen·

fellder" mar~('It"'d 720,000 lal cattle, casters. ~O--f.mers -:- _ ~~:i~~~r~~~ :~~0'~1~if:a:rSe' r~~:
spondin{j p('r~;\::lf;tO~c~~e ~~,~.~:.. E-ver_y_jarmer~.s:::::r"e:port:i.s_C9n. (,C(JJ1tinued from ·page 4) omm'ended. Because of the

~~:~~!e~u~~ni40~~~~, ;:~ed:C~;~~~ ~i~ee;ti~~lybYfO~awst:t~~ti~laypu~~ compared 10 the so·called "n.;! complexlfy 01 Nebraska soils
01 1'0 pN cenl from 1973 poses. The rna'll census method five grass pastures" which are 'and clImate, many grass' varie·

(l1"j(' on feed Ocl 1 wcighinq 900 reinforces confi-dentiality" alJow. predominantly bluegrass in ties are available and each one
pQ.und~ or mOre fotilled 497,000 ing farmers 10 comple-le ---theIr man.y CdJ;e-S-,--MoU-Q£> points out has' something to offer for t~e

~~1:::C 2o~ I">t:e C,('0~18~;o;O:~~' ;,'~'::p reports at their convenience 9~~rf::;'I~ilf~;~~~p~~~~c~~on~'r~ gr~~~la~~r~r~:f~~~~tionon pas
numberi'd 366.000 down 36 per with accurate 'lnformatlon from
non! from I,)s\ yeil( Those on the records, the C~nsUs Bureau - program is a musr-bUt(acea fures and grass seedings -farm·

d 700 0 nq 1 gar 101 led tes with the shorfage-s 01 'n1trllgen 'erS!'shouftl-- aSK ltieTr county ..-- ...: ....------....

__~~~.~~:.~-~~t.~.-:;n;;;oc;:h;;e~dd~a~'=eh~e~e~se=u~s~ua~I~,y=;S-"~~"'rct"'~I,"i:'..:r...a-It..:,"~a-.:.~";,-:"'d-w"'fit""~=~-t~,~~~ri :~l~nl~h~~~~Sse;j~a-y-rofJTHete -cturrJ1olcts~e--ratiV-e-SoPln.
(il~'t~~·d~;~,O~:~:):~ '~~'('~~~~~~/. ~~o,~~~ ~~~ea~~O:k~;~~~m w:O:O~f~W~~ ~~;tn~~I'1 ~e~o~:s~au~~s ~~~e" r;::~~sGr~:~:sb ~~~h~~;d~~a~~d .
~~~~: Il'SS Ihan I,lst y('<lr'5 m,lrkel ja year to+ipen.. popular fhis next y,ear The Usin~ Alfalfa, concludes Moline. The Wpy Out Here Social CIlJb ~ ....." Bloomfield Sunday where they b'lned at Presbyter jan Church,

I
,.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~...... had a family cooperative 'Supper 5". i vis,ited his brother, the Bob 10 a.m.; Sunday school, 11.

Saturday evening__ at fhe Belden !i" -. Owenses, who will be leaving
Bank Parlors. -~ - I, ·.C·'or'roll_ soon to spend the winter in Sun

Mrs. Merrill Baier baked a '" . _ City, Ariz
birthday cake and the group :J Mrs, lone Martins, Grand
celebr'aled fhe birthday of Mrs ",,' . News Island; and her daughter,
Lester Menke Martins, Wayne, were

HI.gh SC,or~ ._winners jn car.ds _ . Mrs. Edwarct_ Fork quests .., in the home of lone's
were Jim Bush and Mrs, Stan Phone 585·4827 parents, the G, E, Joneses. Mrs
Nelson Low went to Richard Mar-Hns: a-o-e· Sally arid the
San~s and Mrs. Merrill Baier Mrs lynn lsom and'-Mrs, Efna Robert f, -Joneses"were Sunday

di c goesls " tl c G, E Je e3
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(Seal)
Charles E. McDermott, ATtorney
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o For
o Agaimt"

!J!lCT C)~ P~Q!'qjl!>11 _
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Respectfully submitted.

ALLEN ,. BEERMANN

_~o~State

(Publish thm Urnes, 'Itlleks of
O,tober 14 21 and 28. 19~ J

Sec, 19. Sections I to 19, 21, a91d
22 of this act shall be known al;ld
may be cited as the Public School
Support Act of 197~.. ",:,

I
-children, or (c) ~provide a special The Wayne (Nebr.) Kerald, Thursaav, October 24. 1974 ..
program for culturally_ or educa-.· - _1 ~

:~~~~~I:fd~~~:vs:~t~:~I~~:~. t~ei:t~~: Sec. 15. (1) (3)' The State Board therefrom necesaary to provide t I"
pay one half the cost of such trans- of Education shall, on or before a.nm,outo"t C~,'t',.toifni.'dl:'."'ndye"., oP,U Ihn.:.J

September l. 1974, certify to the .... iJ

paTtalin"- and one half the e'!:ceS! Governor. the Executive Board of act.' The State Treasurer shall.
oost of special programs. To qualify 'the Legislative Council, and the. monthly deposit such percentage ~\
for funds-under this section, such individual meIJWers of the State monthly receip~ to .the credit'Q

~P'yc:~~ p:r:~a~:a~;!~i~~~~:~:e: Board of Equalization an~ A~ss- [Fhu'ndP.ublic: School Support T~~i
... ment (he amount nel:;essary to be

Crlrerla for the classification- of raised by state taxation for pur.
gifted and cul~urally and educa-· poses of this act for distribution
donally deprived children shall be dUring the 1975.76 and 1976-77
established by the State. Board of ,><h<xtLY,=~ _
~ -

(b) For the 1975·76 scl100l year.

"Con.titutional amendment to
provide for nonvoting student
membership o'n the Board of
Regents of the University of
Nebraska.

~
l~ Be it ehacted hy thi' people of

the Statf' of Nebraska.
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Choose Reg., $99.95 $77"
From

Two Colors

Choose
From'

Two Co-'ors

Swivel ROC~{E'r

V.lv.' $88
R:eg.5119.95

---;--';0 --;-;-':"'---c7--'-,'~ ~,---;---

6u~en

Size ~-.--_·_~:;:'5- $3·] 1~_
-Cover- '_."-~~,~,,,,"" ,,~'u_,

N~ioh '
Velvet
Cover

One Only

-------TTtrcli-{ ivna t

H.,tu~~vesea' S()~209
Stripe- Reg. 5249,95 - . - -

CHARGEtT

Contemporary Sofa

-~ril:: $-2-2···~---;;~·' $2S9.11~
Color

illl
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ALL FLAVORS

If2 GA~LON

From The 7th District

Size

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
1---1_~_.....":__,,,._~~ON- -CoU NT~.=S-U~~t-·_·--_·~'iIt--

FLUORIDATION the- ci-t-y's w~ters would help young children fight cavities, Dr. Lyle
Seymour notes during Monday's Kiwanl5'. luncheon

~..~VOJ-c~f9~R~_. __
1It---:::

~~~-- George Emmons

.- 1-,-

99fh' Yea'r - No. 36

'Fluoridation Costs 3 Cup~ ·of ~offeei

SA-MP-bES-fW-l---~~~~~~~--+-:-..'..'...",--,,--"

TONY'S
-PIZZA

Monduy - frida.y

9 a.lII . . 9 ".111.

Saturday -. 9 a.lII . • 6 ".m.

. Sunduv - /2 N""n . 6 p.lII.

STORE "OURS:

··WET ONES
cou:..p.are .0.1 '1 01

JI
,I r

W.C Student~·

-~.·1--'

Get Vaciition-- - -
Students in the' Wayne.Carroli

~chool,dlstflctwere dlsmlss~d' at
2: 30 Wedl1esday afternoon .to
give, teachers an opportunity ,to
prep'are for the two-day Nebras·
ka State Education Association
di:strlct convention which opens

·In Wayne,today (1"hursday').
Students will return 'to school Is fluoridation worth three

Monday morning. cups of coffee? "
MOW~_vJ;!t,_.the.'f-...wltLfjnd __ thal:::tt T~.at:s the estimated. co~t, pe,r

---is-quIte a ,bit ligtJter wherllrthey person per year-ftOtiuoridate
get up Monday morning, a re~_lJlt . ~ayne's_ wate:__ if .·vot_~r~ qkay

--, ---- ----, ---- .---------- -the issue-oh tlie-f\Jov,-sth bal ot.

I

Tremendous Treat·

14 oz. Can

......S_A_V_E_A_S_M_U_C_"_A_S_'l_3_
60_1

Assorted Colors

For Only Pennies Per Day YQu Receivel

4 ROLL PKG.

eNovemberviewing is FREE - 'No ServiceCharl;e

Until Dec. 1.

_-......-Enj<ry--Wayne-€ahre-'I'V-IMs-Wtnter-
By Taking Advantage of this Special!

Wayne Cablevision.,

_standard timEL..QH~:r__fllQ,.e than According to Dr.. Lyle 'Sey.
10 months on daylight saving rrl6~spea-ker at - the oca

> time tDSTi, ~ Kiwanis luncheon MOnday, the
Because of the change back to cosl is very small compared to

standard time, there will" be no the h~lp fluoridation can give in
- n'eed -to run schoon::ilisses fiHer-r-edu-c-rng' the- -nomber-ut-dent

as winter approaches, according cavities in children,
to superintendent Francis Haun. Seymour, who taught biology
He said that he was 'considering and chemistry before being
running busses later, a~ was named president of Wayne State

- ··-doTl€-tast-win+er,because-i-f-is-w._ College, said the fluoridation
dark under ."DST that parents issue should be approached "r~'·

become concerned for the safety 110nally rather than emotional·
of. thelr"children as they_ baaed Iy," to ge"t a better understand·
the busses in the morning. In-9 til the-is5'.ue_ _ ,,_

DST wa5'. to have continued Te5'.t5'. have proven f.luorjde- can
until April 27, but earlier thi5'. be poisonous if a person ha5'. too
month President Gerald Ford much, Seymour said> but this is
ordered the country back to the case in many things man
standard time until Feb. 23. consumes. A fatal dose would

Clocks 5'.hould be turned~eq~ire drinking the eq~ivalent
one hour on Sunday ------ .~ oT-'~IT ~ffiJor"idated~---

water at a single setting, ac.

'Wo-rking -WG~~R ~~~~li:~le t~t :heP)~~:hh~~~. made

Building Benefits al;:i~m~turfl~;ii~alio~oP~:ca~~:

In Soc ja I Secu r i-t-~,- .---, ·-~~~-~~'~-~·a~~N;~~~?-,t~e~~,~t(~~~
About -40 per cent of married come 5'.uspiciou5'. when there are

women now work in fob5'. cover· additives to anything, said Sey.
ed by social se~urity compared m,)ur, citing preservatives in
to 30 per cent in 1960, accordIng food5'. as o~e ,~~alJ1ple.

to Dare' Branch, 5'.oGial security Another factor that makes
district m9.flager in Norfolk, people cautious ot fluoridation is

Almost 19 million m.arried cosl, said Seymour, who noted
Wayne Weather, 2\1.hour Service women have lobs outside their thaf studies have shown the cost
KMTV, Omaha, Nebraska home5'. compared to 121/4 million in Wayne would be about 30 to 3S
KTlV·TV, Sioux City, Iowa in 1960, and nine out of 10 fobs cents per person per year after
KMEG.TV, Sioux City, Iowa are covered by sodal security, the Inifial c;05ts of setting up the

, WKQWy.T,YO'mo.mh.·,h·N'ebNr·.b,rk·.Ska he notes, ' system. - ----
E'r ------I--------l---.:..'!:!Vorking~.....£'.:!.ild soc.j~__T_~~.!J~.i~ice,accor~a...!9-.._

-·-·-t------~~~·~~:~~~Cl~;,b_~:~~a -' - . . ?e~~;~~n~;~anb~Jj~~t~:rli;lJ.~~~: ~~~:.II:enn:;-s;~~:~d~~:O~~. we5s.e!.

10 Wayne State College CCTV teet ion for themselves and their 80fh Dr_ Seymour and Cornel!
11 KELO-TV, Sioux Falls, South Dakota families," he said. "More mar- Runestad, who helped present
12 KXNE-TV, Norfolk, t,lebraska ned women work now than In the program, pointed out that
13 KSOO,TV,"Sioux Falls, South_Dakota 1960 because families are small- Neligh already is fluoridating its

..._-....;~ .... ... ..... er and there are more iobs for wafer at a cost of 41 cents per. I women and more day-~are fa- person per VQilr. Since Neligh
ciJities for Children." '--- _"....,..i.e.2£.ulafl~lL.~=.-1I\-_

......._"--._-~ Monthly SOCial security bene· than Wayne, the cosf per persbn
fits can be paid to a wife on her in Wayne should be between

I work record even if her husband 3035 cents, Runes*ad said,

.
keeps workin.g, and if a woman . During the meeting club p~es '

I has worked--klng enough under Ident Gene Bigelow notified In The General Elect'lon Nov 5··n c. - ,oclal '"CU"'Y, and ,etlre" be· membecs 'ha' Klwanl, In'e'na , .... '. .'

d comes disabled or dIes, her '\ tIOna I president Roy DavIs will ---.1:---"'-'-'" C·_y·.
children can be pail::! benefits on be prIncipal speaker at the --- - -J. -r~l-an-~ __- '" ·· ..()ll~.·-,

120 We8t 3rd Street 375.. 1120 ~~~ilre~~r~fU~~~y~~:Y'r~II~:jr:: ~:':t~~~a.:,~w~~I:~~ctT~~:~:i; This-Ad Paid For- By--George~mmons

.Ih~~;~~~~,.~_w~~,~~:~~.~.~~~.~~•.•.~.~~•.~.~.m.~~~~~~~~~g~~~,~,~~~~ _ studpntsandremalnunmarri~ ~n~e~n~m;g~a~I~6~m~:::~j~:.~;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:

....~~.."'k~!_P_K_G~._O_F__._~.---c-

3 BOXESFO.R



DISTRICT III
TEACHERS

CONVENTION

We Invite You

AND OFFICE PRODUCTS

To Visit Our Booth

.,-==::::::in::.:the=W-SC
Student Union Building

• Educ@!!Q.nal Publishin~C() ...

·.·Milliken·Publi!lher··.··Hayes··Pfihli~her·

• Educational Services, Inc. • Feron Publishers
---- -.- -----,---, ----_.-_.--------- . " ...,._._......~,._~-'-'-'~ ... ---_....- - - -- _. - ...__._- -----~._------

• TrendYublisher - T.S. Denison

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CH.URCH

(H. L. Hennig, vacancy pastor)

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Breyer,
Pierce. and Mrs. Minnie Nolte.
Wayne, were Sunday dinner and

_' supper guests in the Ervin.
Bottger home. Mr_ and Mrs.
Gilbert Rauss joined them for
supper.

Matt and Mindee Masteller,
, ,. ,F..i'Jr.gp, ..N... ,O",,,.and,. the.. Clat'enc.~

~:ner~.s~~~: I~et~~e~:: ~~~~e lOIN A
Han,en home GOOD TEAM
~:';;:;::"~--{)NrA -MWEON'EKETHND.

birthday after spending a month
in the Eldon Kieborz home in ~

Loup City, "
Darrell and David Puckett,

West Point. --'were-,Wednes-day--
v'lsitors 'In the Clarke Ka'i home .
David is home for_ a 30'£If!Y~",v,,-e_--=~!!!f!~r..""~~'<7j----IH--A_-LQLgaDlsp1f1.¥..--l---111-\JJ-1~I-l~"IF1Hr::::::::'-'-I~rI~tf~rtiF--"''\'Y'f''l--f'"1liiit-ll--
after a tour of duty in Thailand
He will be stationed at an air of Teachers'
base near ChfCa~:fo.

theThFe.HedowKa:uds:m,ea~kesfawme~~aF~d,.. In rill' )\rn1\ Rl'~l'f\'\" you A,'d Books
• I.. I • <::' "H,'l"r, ,I IJ.\1 ,,,f p-e.lplt· \\ Ih) ~ 2] 9 Main

~ar:s~u~:~ ~~~~ :~ ~~~rtt:ri~~ ~:-t1:'c:lll)~'I,';it~~~l' I.hil_~_~~H~H 'L~...:.o:- ,.;;,..;_..;...::...;.p.h_o.n.e•..,;;,.3';;Jio7.5io~.3.2;,9.5_ ...:;;-.....'..i'- ,.-?..\":...;'t;;;"'';;J1;,;.--;-,;:,,,t-.,,---;-;,;~Jo .••---!!!!"!!!!"!!!!"....'!!\II...-----fWayn~, Nebr.

We Welcome You To Come ./n
and Browse Around-

~J..~~~~~~~!ZZZ;i~~~1I1 Kyle and Stacy' Nixon sperrtthe weekend in t'le Edward
Krusema'rk home while their

_ parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Nixon: were in Kansas to attend
-the Nebrask-a·Kansas"game.

We hope you enjoy yoiJrstay

in Wayne ... '~nd invite yott~k

C1ggjn next year!
==c'f...------;rf}' O~~----··

.,vale j{7ewelrfj

FACULTV & ADMINlSIRAIIO~L

District HI Teachers Convention

211 Ma;".

."Diamonds ··.Watches

'. Jewelry Of All Kinds
-::::..,--:----.€ompfete Line-ef-G·

East Hwy. 35

•

r.,,[
i~

~~~"""TACHE

CASE

Westab

No. 29.4028

'3°' 'Value
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Send . \

~,

B.ark~ home.
Mr. ..:- and Mr-!i. Gerald Falter

returned home Thursday frot;n
Rock Springs, Wyo., after visit·
ing a w.e~k with .th.eir daughter
and family, the Terry Wihtzes:

JV.J!ynt;~~l)I"~...
Monday-Friday - 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Saturday - 9 a.m. 6 p.m .

.:-_sun~~_~-

COME ON IN & SEE ME

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

1. Paid Vacation.
2. A Credit Union.
3. Paid Insurance Plan to all Fulltime People.
4. Good Salary. .

Mf'; Denny TlJttl~
EastJiighVI£QY~--'--"""-a¥~

Thursday morning callers In the
Glen Westaat home.

Mrs: Miles Carlson and Gregg
Williams, Pilot Mound, la., and

. the Darrell Grafs and Rhonda
were Sund~y dinner guests in
the Dartel Neese home.

Mrs. Linda Thomson and tam
ily anq Larry Schultz, Denver,

Mrs-.-- Louis-e'-' Sauck retLJrrjed.--. spent the weekend-1n--the~oerr

home Sunday after spending the Wopbenhorst home. •
past four weeks in the home at Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reimers,

- her . daughter, .Mr-s,----Kathleen Gr:eele-y, Colo-.--,-. and their grand.
~kokan of Newton, la. daughter of .w.ayne .were Friday

'" Snapshot Christmas Cards made-from you~ own fa-

lov~ you for it!

************~*
4BRINGTHIS-* .

stop in and # AD IN FOR:

Picture
tnis I

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Roland Batiattol

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m.

A man whose last known
address was Carroll is among
the individuals who have reo
funds coming from the \973 tax
year, according fa William
Peters. state tax commissioner.

Churches -

He is James Ward.

Peters said 'all attempts to
locate the taxpayers who -have
refunds' coming have failed.
Those who are being sought
should reply directly to the
D~rTle_r:!LQL_Revenlle.__ at Lln.:...._
coin, giving their present ad
dress and social security num·
ber

A ~f'ast"Growing Enterprise

Is Now Taking Applications For
h:l7."7"1r=:::O"-:::='::':1rr==-I--'"1:"u;-;n"tI m e 0 r Pa rlt i m e Em pioyees

With Such Great Benefits As:

Rebeka-h 'lodge

ev:~~n~ka:ithL~~g~e~~~r:~~::
ent.

The re-obligation ceremony of
the Reb~kah Lodge was exem·
plified by the' members with

Presbyterian Youth_ Sponsor Halloween Party

•.~lA~Id:.'!. !.:f.~WSy Phone 98'2393" "'

Royal Neigh~bo,rs Don Winkelbauer home were
.~oX,~I., NelghbQ!'_s ~l.odg~ ~ Meet.-fol"----"Br-idge __ Loren Winkel bauer, Hastings,

Tuesday evening in·the home of U & I Bridge Club was entel"- the Larry Alderson family, Car.
Mrs. Carl Bring. tained Friday afternQon in the roll, and the Darrell Grafs and--=-_.__""~__-"--:----:----.bome...----Of-Mr-5";--Bttr--Bramtaw. Rhonda.

Mrs. R.•K. Draper was a guest. The Robert Jacobs tamil~:,

High was won by Mrs. Ray Creighton, and Mrs. Freda

~~:=~:;.n and low by Mrs. Ted ;~:;~~~~ ~~~r~~~n~~r~u:~t~d~~ County Officials
Birthday Dinner th~~st.er~e~ac~~~~n;t~~~' Lake, At Convention

ChsUuCnkda~;n~;n~~~2iJ~st~0~~rt~~ ~~~ ~:~:doi~;:.d~~I:e~~~n~~' Several Wayne County offi

the birthday oLMrs. Hintz were • Mrs. Miles Carlson and Greg ~~~IS~;~~~Z:~tt~e~~;;:;1i~~s~~
the Gene Beckers, Jason,,' Val- ~~~~~~~' ~~;;t~~~n~h~a'D:r~e~ ela1ion of County Officials Fri..

:~i~ a;:tJ:~~;~a, at~~ Jt~: U~t~~: Neese home, day at Nor{olk. •. -

- ,Beckel'S,·. Randolph, the' Jack Mr. amrMrs.0ifl1~dham----andm·r}~~~~!h:l~y;~~~~i\.!~\Y- ~e~~
Hintz family, Newcastle. and Jess, Lincolli, Mrs. Cteone Winside, president of the asso
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hintz. We stadt, .Laurel. Mrs. Dale cialion this year.

BaA:~~~~~;~;~o~-R __ Wesla_d.t, _£.r:.iend., and. Boo ----Also-affen~the-__€Qnven+tori_,
Westadt, Schuyler, were Sunday which attracted about 250 per.
supper guests in the Glen sons, were clerk Norris Weibl-e-,
Westadt home. Mrs. Dale assessor Doris Sfipp, treasurer
Westadt remained overnight Leon Meyer, superintendent of

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hay and schools Fred Rickers, sheriff

--'.~~~:':;'Ya:Ep~~~~~_~~~:r~H~"--~~~~erl~~~:~f~-~-eI~~!.';e-w~~.. -~1fcerW~~~~-'i:~'~~~~'-~~~-'--->
Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.; home. dire'ctor, Thelma Moefler and

church school, 10:30. Mrs. Margaurite Lange visited clerk of district court Joann
from Sunday until Friday in the Ostrander.
Dick Jorgenson home, Omaha. Speaker for 1he con~ention

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thieman was Steve Martin, executive
and baby, Pierce, were Friday diredor of the Mid-Elkhorn Val.
evening visi10rs in the home of ley Council of Governments.

Mr_ and Mrs. Robed HarpeL_ Mrs. Margaurite Lange. Special sessions were held for

,..,~~~~e~~~~~~~t ·J~J~~-;~k~~~~~~:'· r/trt:, a~~q~~s.' '~~r' Li:~ll X;:~' ,. ,}.~.:. :~j;~1f;~~t offi ~er.s,. ~.tterJdjng~ .. ,
plainview.

Neil Pflanz, Omaha, spent the
weekend in the Fred Pflanz
home.

Mr.'- -and-Mrs. Glen RetZloff,
~ Chambers, were Friday over
night guests in the Ed H. Keifer
home.

'. . \ ~ ..
The Wayn~ (Nebr.) Herald, Thur~day,Octhber. '24; 1914

. Unl-tecP Presbyterian Youth
held a pdrty lasf Wednesday"
pvenlng, in the fellowship hall
with 17 guesfs affending. Decor·

. afions were in the Halloween
mofif:

Games ,were played for enter.
fainmeot and lunch was ·served.

The 'U PY group has a currenI-,
- membership_-of -14, andJ-spoF1soF-5--Mrs-,- Nefl·ie-oJaEobsen- in charge-:-

are Rev. Poffer, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Kafe Danielson read quofes
Douglas Preston and Mr. and for' the good of the Order.

..f!o..rs: pon. Boling. ; Eolia.wlng...the- ..businesS--"-mee-t_
• lng, .lunch·was served by Mrs'.

OUT-THEY-GO

FARM TIRES
"~IH"-" ---_."--~~~~ ~UR_~~'-

1.SL----tYi'Ti---R1b-6-=-Ply 36.37.. .... 1.50
6.00-16 Tri Rib 4.Ply . 19.32. . .97
6.00-16 Tri Rib 6.Ply 24.58. . .1.05
6.50,-16 Trl Rib 4-Ply 24.58. . .1.18
6.511-16 Tri Rib 6-Ply 28.24.. . 1.22
9 - , arm ervlce - y

-·'9SL-J·tFarm Service (I. Ply . . 26.80, . . .. .1.30
l1L-15 Farm Service 6·Ply. . 36.80 :1.63

We need
room-these 
Goodyearn-
tires mustgo.
Choose frQm ... BIems

--- '-Cm'-fige5Vei"s"-Odds [,
Ends - One·of-a-Kind-

. Dfsc6rititruep 'Frena -Designs
....,. and Used Tires.

~ii' __----~---C"~--J 974 Allen i-Ugh "FootbajrTe~;'
,:;,~.~ THE ALL~N-High Eagl,es are competing this /iea'r Uncrer~-------vernear~'oberfs, [Inn .S~('ve $h.orff. Rr'c Chase,

,,;~-. - f:O~th~~~c,:~~ ~~7t,W~ee~, ~:c~:n~h:I~~a~O/:,a~aa~~~ ~~~~rt ~~~~~kLin~~a~~::,~~nKe~~nn~o~~~.;~~, 600u:~hS~~t~: •
~_. Ge-nster, Brad Chase, Qou~ Kluv~':'1 Rayme Dowling, Rick Loren Book, Don Kluver, st~dent manager Loren Trube,
~.¥; Smith, David· Roth, John 'Henkins; second row, Jack assistant coach Daryle McGhee; fifth row, student

~~" ~~:s"e~r'T~~~kE~I~;~'J~~~fy c;::~~;: ~~~~ ~~Cnh~l\t~~:~:. "- ~:~:g~~n~~n~:UI~~~de~ik~et~·e~~~~~~,P:;ia~a~ai~~~~t~: .
Lirn1" manag~r-Rlchard Davenport; 'third row, coach Wecker, Doug Peterson



Choice

T-BONE

11\ .\IIL/101 I hJcl\ing

6 OZ •
FOOTED WINE

OR JUICE

BEEF SIDES
USDA Choice Beef

19-
OW' Pledye Ih II)/L..

EASY SHOPPING!

MRS. BUTTERWORTH Y·7

.::'-'::::::::SYiU!=:~-=:=-
Lever 8rol. Co.

.0000$169 ..•~J79
- '-------._-.:.:....:.-_-----

Lb p_QrrSHMESAUSAGE Lh. 98e
~ , • BONELESS SIRLOIN

V. .(., t··/".i:-.{.tioiIWELCOMEDISTRICT urTEACHERS' . TIP STEAK .........~........~.~: ..,......:..... Lb. $169

1 oil j'...,a ''.'"
1---I;~1~.~)rrmi!J''-i~ -.- - .- Choice Sirloin os'orf-SUlf or easirl0rM-ea Lean~-GRO-UNDBEEF

--S-HAK --ROAST- -Frank-s-----S-U-AK- Made Fres~ Doily -

f149: ~b.69t l~k~~59l-~~19~- Lb69~-

······_·····ROASeTi~~·"$1/l9i·

lb. 85~

USDA Choice Beef J.5 ~

f-----"'.FRONT QUARTERS lb.T~-

Washington Red

........... AflP[E~S
.. .(48~lbs.) ....

:~:~:;$5'98
-~~.'~:~U.~ ...,..:....~.~~~~.~~.it-----. ----\----'~

-ot£AN SPRAY ~RE5H _' _

CRANBERRIES' '·Lb 33e,,,...··..·,,,,·..,,··U-SU'A·Cliiiice"seer·····¢
MR'OAJU'CE . . .::.: Pkg: ,'. :?:~" 1;1. HIND QUARTERS lb. 99
~~~~~~.=.~ ~ ~ ~~":~7t.. Libby's Fruit --KRAFT ". KraftColby Gillette -'-,,-,' CUT, WRAPPED & FROZEN FREE

RA~SHES _ : '~~33e- C~C~T~IL Ma~~~o~.~·~~~~~~~S~~~·~ICE~_C~'~~E~~'~~~~~~~~
-~nF~OR1DAER~'N-«S·!'FUE- -.-~- - 3')139= ..,'. 303 Ti,c-- .$l'}p.iOl.OJ..aOr... -, _MHi.odr9net-._$1'"._1'.9. .5 al

2
·BU,Ck

g
.. el':

·fiti_-_mi~.m.·~u-c--3-/'$1· 1';tlr:-· ...- ..--'- ..~--+------=-
I: All GRINDS, FOLGER5 . y-oo: ,
I 1---'-- , , Size . ..

1:·-----COF-Rt---:I···-·.
t i·1 o lb. $ 9'8"". -~1 l-=~C~- ... y.. REIff.·

-.....~..,-----+-+--jc+-=-=--- Tin- .n "~n;1 .: ..·~- .. lOMA10-
I I Good 'Only -at Jock & Jill I I
I .. t ~ghOct.29, 1974 - .",' I' •

.·~-f-------ti.f=tii--=':--=1-~-
~ -------~~-------~

fti--mtllmEEm:-iW1
~c 1--tcc= __O~I!.~~L.! _ _ Y.O: I! ! Flour -! -! .~~--

! .. ! 25-lb. $3-19"" i !
I lB' lIm.t I I-or, 09 On. II
I I . I I
'1- I Good Only at Jack & Jill J I .
I .. ' _. __ .!'!!:.o.!!t!'i'!!,j!t!.9.!~~_ _>"
~I ~~~~ ~~J_~



FaU Saver Sale Price

Candidates for

G.9vernor's·J~

Plan TV Debate.

You11 cook better and save energy.
The new gas ranges have "cook and

p--!!.- ovens. more--accume":::hear
settings and "burner5·with~brains"

that can use less, fuel.

If it's time to replace your ol~ gas range, get a new gas
range.

The new gas appliances~ because they are more efficient,
__ use .!.....ess energy; thu~~st less to operate.

FALL SAVER SALE

Energy conservation must become. a way of life for all of
us. We are doing all -we .can to develop and del iver enough

.clean burning na"tural gas to our residential customers.

You "Can help by being su're you are cooking your food, ,
heating 'your wateL-aod_.d~g 'lour clothes in 'the mGit--------------~,·

:,;,(~-c=~=-cc--c~_~..,-.Jerrlft!lic",ie",n~t!Im1i!a!l'nn"e",e,~_::-___---~~

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Rev, Thomas Adams)
Sunday: Mas5. 10 a.m

Dixon' United Methodist Wom !}' c. D. Ankeny' home and were'
en's UnIt met Oct. 10' with Mrs. . [ . . Sund~y' dinner guests ·at_the·_

. mL~~niS Abts' as program ~hair- . . . ' . :.. .. . • Ronald Ankenys.. COU,NTY COURT: -- .
... The Olvier 'Noes and the G. E. OCt. 21 - Me'r.lin C. Reinhardt,
M;s. 'A. M. Ramos gave:a· Ixon . Jonese.s ..spent :Friday 1.(1 the 44, Wayne, spe~dingi paid $19

repo~J o~ the annu,~r ,faU'Jneet, '.-" ,,' ,', ct1,3rl'es' Moses 'home, Stuart. 'fine and $8 Costs, .. ' . The ~l:;ond and final statewide
ing 'she attended at Kearney' . N The 'Jol! Cdughlhls, Omaha, Oct.21 ~ GaY,f«M. Schnier, 18,- television debate by the ·three
and Mr.s.'; Leslie Noe reported o~ ,ews were' Sunday afternoon gl,lesfs in ""Pender, speedingi pai~ $19 fine candidates 'for goyernor - 1;(-
a meet,i~ng' she attended at --.- Mrs. Dudley Blatchford the', Mike' Kneifl "home. Mrs. 'and $8 costs;, - • nest Chambers, J.. J.' Exon and
Norfolk.' ' Phl;JneS84.2S'88 Albert weibelhaus,--Fqrdyce', Oct. 21-0avk:l E. Tague,' 18, Richard. Marvel ,-- will be:

New officers wilt be Installed·. 0 and Vicki Knelfl, LaCresenta, Omaha, speeding; paid"$39. fine t)'roadcast on the Nebra,ska ETV
at the November'meetlng. - imd Robbie and' the·Don"Seder· Calif., 'were Tuesday evening and $8 costs. . Network on Wednesday, Clit. 30.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ramos m~ns, South Sioux pty. visitors.' c'. OC,t. 22 - Talmon D. Olson, 22, at 8 p.m.
and Mr,':. ..' Jim Ljnn. • '" Mrs.. Ri,chard Doerr arid fam- Norfolk, driving left of center; A previous debate. was :alred

Dinner Gi.:;SB ily and Mrs, Murray of Bloom· paid $15 fine and $8 costs. by the Network on Oct. 2 When
The----Ralph 'Petersons field were ,Thursday supper Oct. 22":"- Gary Beaumont, 20, the candidates appeared 'Defore

·11 llie hilillei Ilellel J)nyder speeding' paId $1$ fine a meet1-A~ated Pre55

I , . . .. _~ ._~..
~Mrs.liOiis A1:5tsis .Chairman

Cecil Wrie~ft, Injured in "<1

two vehicle accident northeast
of Wakefield on Thvrsday last
week. was transferred 5U11day
from Wayne HospItal to St
Luke's Hospital in Sioux City

_---jl---"'__of lAIa) Ae sblffered -a"--

-·broken-,---hip in the acddent,
- which fook 'place-on 'H1'ghway 35

two miles north and two miles
east of Wakefield

Also injured in the accident
were two persons in the other
vehicle, Rose Ekeroth of Wake
field. the driver. and passenger
Milton Ekerofh of Laredo, Tex,
her brofher

They and another person. A
o Brown, were hospitalized at
Wakefield'-foHowing the 'rnj'sha~

Brown received minor iniuries
when a Waketi-eld fire depart
menl truck ran over him as he
was helping. spray water on
Wriedt'5 pickup, which caught
fire after the wreck. -Brown is an
ex· fireman at Wakefield.

w.o. Box 711

Carriers In

WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPLlCAnON FORM

.Top Wages
• Vacation _ • Free Trips

• NO Collecting

- fiLL OUT THIS fORM -

If you ar~ betwe~nthea~esof nine and thirteen

and would like toea~nex!~~deliverin~_

papers on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons 

fiLLout the forJI!below and mail it to

The Wayn.e Herald

"We.ckl~-h~i$. , G~~d~~ M~~7t:~'lo~e, p~ge, in home and evenmg guests In the anel $8 costs. editors in Grand Istand. In th~
Olive'r Noe. Nine members were'" honor of Mrs. Pefel"s"on's birth Bob Dempster horne. final debate, the ·candldates are

~:c~t~e;~a~:~~.?, ~SJi~",.NQ~ .day la~~~:,r:~~ntS~~~~~Cykth~oOuUih M~~~~~~ i:~~'t~E~~dersen, f:~Ja~~~~ ~nn,~~~~e;~~~a;I:C~~;~
F.,pUowing the business meet· Observes af,-rthday Friday in the Ralph Peterson 2'2, Omaha, and Oiana-t-Mack· iss~. Candidates wHl answer

jng: the afternoon was spent The Roy Birkleys and Dwight and the Mrs., ~Blanch Harrison ey, 22, Bancroft. questions solicited from ed.itors
visiting. and Mr:;,-,]ewell Schram' and homes. Guests during the week and iournalists of Nebraska's

The group wfll meet with Mrs. family"were I=riday evening to visit her were the Raymond REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS; major newspapers an'd from the
Earl Mason as hostess on Nov. guests if' the O. H. Blatchfor~ Malcorns, O'NeltL the Ron EJ.ls Oct. 18 - Lester L. and Nebraska League of Women
20. home in observance of David's berry family, Mrs. George Sull;,----> Delores A. Wacker to Ronald R. Voters.

birthday. . van Sr'" the Darrel' Har'risons, and Marilyn J. Millage, part of The program is part of a
Twili.c;,ht Line The Blatchfords were Sunday Mrs. ClirT Wheeler and son, NEI/4 of NWI/~ of 13-26-3; $41.25 continuing series of pre.electlon

Twilight ,Line Extension Club dinner guests in' the Mrs. Leila Wayne, and Cathy Peterson, j~ documentary stamps. ' programs designed to' inform
met for supper in the Mrs. Irma Blatchford home, Sioux CIty. Sioux City. Oct. 21 - Alta Sethaler, exe· Nebraska citizens of candidates'
Anderson home Oct. 15 with The Ernest Carlsons, Mrs. cutrix, to Dennis L. and Lavern views on state issues. .

- Mrs.. Dick Chambers as co- Honor__ .Hostg$. _.- - - _Roy-,Kuhn_9_enfl, .Des Mcilnes. and. - F=~ Greunke,' ·N1/,- of SE1j~ and"- --A --ttmrt- pre~et-ectiun---p:rogram;
hostess. The lesson, "Many The Virgil Kardells and Janet Mrs. Florence Hubbard, Cole- SEI/iof NEI/4 and 51'1 of SEI/4 at "Political Party," is being plan-
Faces of Vegetables," wa's de and the Charles Kudrnas and ridge, visited Mrs. Carl Lorang 19-26-2 and Nlf2 of 'NE'/4 of ned for broadcast by the Ne-
picted in the meal. Scoff were Tuesday evening af Sunset NursIng Home at 30-26-2; $75.35 In· documentary braska ETV Network on Friday,

EIght members answered rof, guests in the Kenneth Kardell Storla, S. Q. Oct. 13. Mrs. Gust stamps. Nov. 1, at 8 p.m. State and
calt.· home to _Q.b~H~.rY.e:..Jb.e.........hos1ess' Carlson accofIlpanied them __ .tQ.... Oct 21 ~U;-4nd--l:::t-azel-.-Aei-j.Q.Ae~-G-Hi.;aH!9keni are being

:'r--------t«lrs, "'Marvin-l'le"lSonWiTf' be'- birthday, Mitchell, S. D" and spent the Beckenhauer to Lester L. and invited fo affend an ofd.fashlon-
Nov. 19 hostess. day in ·the Gust Kvick home. Delores A. Wacker, El/2 of lot 13 ed politic~1 rally to be broadcast

Anniversary Guests Mrs. Don Sherman returned and E1i2 of 5\/1 of lot 14, block 12, live from the studios of the
Birthday Guests The William Schultes and the Sunday from s",ending fhree • North addition to Wayne; $22 In Nebraska ETV Network in Lin

Wednesday evening guests In Walter Schuttes were Wednes- weeks in the Mrs. Esther Nor· documentary stamps. coin. ~

the Larry Witt home fo'- the day supper guests in the David man home, Merricort, N. D., the :.:.:-:,:,:,:.~:.;.;.;y.;;..:.;.;.;.:-;.:.;.;.;.;.:,:-:.;.z,,"·=""'c-~
hostess' blrthday.......wer.e----lli..e..-.Eul _.-Sc-hvt-fe -home-------tn-·-observance-of-·--Mf'-5--c-----Gl-e-· Aune--,home,- 'Oaks.- - ~~:,..~.j:,:.., ...•~..•:L.:o.'--'--.~~ ..-.:•••:.:.:.;.

Borgs, the Sterling Borgs and the William Schutte's wedding N. D., and in the Leslie Sherman ::;::~=~===__
Anna, the !~Ivin Willerses, Mrs. anniversary home, Vermillion. The Ralph
Anna Cross, the Andres Jorgeri. The Clayton Schroeders and Starks, Ponca, were Sunday

~;:;i~h~e~ke~v~~.K:aemers and ....~.~~.~, ..~~r.~ ..~.v.ening.9uest&.. su:~':··gBur:s:: ..06';::· :~~f'~~i~:
,. " .

... "" Marks Birth~ay Fairbury. spent Monday-Friday
." e~pa· ..sP~,-tr'iers Guests Tuesday ..e.vening in the in the Duane Diediker home. K.

Papa's Partners Extension Don Peters home for hi!S birth. The Ernest Knoells were
Club met in the George Ras· day were the Charles Peterses, weekend guests in the Edwin
mussen home Tuesday wifh ntne Mrs, Ray Dura:nt and Tami and Eiben home, Gray Eagle, Minn.
members attending. Mrs. Dea Mr5. Larry Lindahl and Mike. The Gary Oxley family, John

~:~;e:u:~~.~r~.-Marion Oxley DIXON UNITELlMETHODIST . ~~~'d:;daf~~~~~~n g~~~'~~: -\~: ~
Amanda and Marie Schutte _.. __ CHU.RCH _ ~ __ Mr.s'O-Ma.r.J.O.1LQMI;l.'Lb9mf..-Slo.UX-...::-._._=-:::S;?~fi<'O>-_/ rtr""'-~~~--=*--i--

gave-the-1~Ss-on,'''Man)(Faces'-:""oF TA. Nt. Ramos, pastor} City. Monday the- Don Oxleys .
Vegetables." Sunday: Morning worshi'p, and Mrs. Marlon Oxley were :-

Mrs William Schutte received 9]0 a,rn Sunday school. 10:30. dinner guests in the William ;:
the door prize Gries home, Norfolk, and visited ::

The ne:d meeting will be In LOGAN CENTER UNITED with Mrs. Clair OXley of San ::
the Amanda Schulte home Nov METHODIST CHURCH Oie-go. .::

:~;.;-:':.:";,.",," :r""'"<''''' a'·_~~:~"~U9·a~t:~r.hw!'A'.~;~:,j~i:;E;;~YjnH~~te ' :;PPP'~'~===~~'"""""':.::~:;~~:"'-"".'~~;'7-:'".,~~~~",,~~.===_~:_
~~=~--I Mr5-e~7!c~.:~::h::;gh en ;."

.WAKE-FIELD .¥;j~j~~qf~~f:~£~
SIOUX Cify, attended Friday The Earl Petersons spent
overnight _..Quests of Tami ,ower'E: Sunday. In the Ernest Peterson

-Amy GOfth and' Jennifer "Ben'f'h'\)'me, Dell Rapids'.
stead Mrs, Vincent Kavanaugh, Vin·

Sunday atternoon guests in the cent and Jan, Laurence Quinn
Kavanaugh home were Mr-e, and M. P. Kavanaugh attended'
Laurence Lux, Nimrod, Minn., the funeral of Andrew Lux at
Mrs, George Sullivan Jr., Lesa 5all)( Monday morning.

T~hh~e~R~0'Pn!<al~dc!s'FO~x~fa,"m~;~1~~-'---\;~i)~al1t~~~':Jr.~~I!:J~~~'f'~~~~====t~~-----:Wayne '-IRhe~s~i~d~e"'n"'t~-f';\a-;:-garet Russell, Council
Bluffs, spent Saturday·----tn- "the -

Is Transferred Laueence Fox home
The Jim Wadhams and Jesse,

T· --.~~--- --e. lincoln, and Mrs, Dale We!5tadf,
9 .~--x -'-I-ty- Friend.~were Saturday-supper

guests in the Louis Abts home,
overnighl· guests in the Mrs

-,---'----_._--"

FaUsa... sal. Prleo
Was S~29,OO

SAVE $25.00

If you've "outgrown" 'your old gas winer heller, replace it
~~t~~~~!!l1.r-M~~___ _ .,-__

You 11 I)ave more hot water for your
~------+,-:-=-cclBIt.,..,..j&fl:tU-\'.,8Ad ,_e~'11 :l8-We eflelgE_ The Aeh

gas water heaters ·have faster re~9very.

They' don't. have to 'work as hard or as
often to give, you all the hot water you
need.

SAVE 555.00

WaS$io9.00-

.....~zel; Deb ,& Harlan, Farrens ...:.., ~anager~

(;OIIl'l'n(ent Pl!drapl' Uquor

~ =~;:;i:;'="'''aflficLffUllf«?-.-

-+-~-~--'-_.~----------t-

.................... ' :.

.......................... ';"" '".. '

~~--_.:;;------..._--.-

. \~~--

Age ~ ~ex:

DoY'CI~crwn:.ABicycle~

Name

Address



Cornwall Bun Wormer---

Deposif of $5.000
~~~---_._,----

Rockwell 3/B Single Speed Drill

Free With Deposit 01 $1.000 . $3.000Free With Deposit 01 $500 . $' .000

present works by,three c.ompos"
ers, including "Candidel-'·· by
8ernstein. -.--

Mrs .. '::reeter' is the, daughter 6f
- the"-·Rev::--:-arrn--Mro;;,.

deFreese of :Wayne. She is a
, senior at OSU.

Celebrates Birthday
Guests Friday afternoon in' the

Henr.y .. Dangberg home for the
hosless' birthday were Mrs.
Emil Thies. Mrs Lillie Uppoll".
Mrs Don Thies, Cam and Kellie.
all of Winside';

Mrs _Jay, f.1AaHe!>. Mrs...!IIIi!1ord
RoeEier and MrS. Harlin- Mattses
and family, all of Allen, Mrs,
Elwin Fredericksen. Mrs, La
VHf1 Fredericksen, Mrs, EI..,is
Olson ard Charlene Johnson, all
of Wakelleld. and Mrs. Milton
Johnson- 01 Norfolk

. St. ,_f'aul's' Lu.therail "S~nday , ,', .,.>/,. '''. "slilp, ~·Wfth Holy.- Communion. The, Don Gudenkaups of Os

~~~~~~gte:~h~: '~h~r~edw~~d~~" UEI'lf, .-',' '-: .10:30;, ~~n~:~me~~~:::e:f~~~:n It
teachers and Pastor G.' W UNITE"D METHODIST The Ferdinand Wieses, 'Mis

~~~tb~:e~.,~ese;.it.h....T~~a~.'e~fl,~'~ -'.'. ..... . .. ,,, .'. ,;nS.Jde (Jame:~C~~I~,~astor)' ~~~r~h~a~:~~al:d: :~~e ~:e~C:~:
.pa::;~tI~~tt::r~~ficers was held' , ", ,N'e,ws .a:~~~d~~;s~.~:.n~l~Y' sch~l, 10 ~~~~11~gl~h~~ ~~h~a~::~~fy h~v:~
w.ith. 'Mrs. Richal"'d Carstens',· - .. Mrs'. Ed Oswald Mondav: Winside .cOmmunIty . Ing and Sunday were the Her
p:esldenti Mr.s. ,Richard Miller, Phol:t.216-4*" Club. * bert Jaeger family and Mr~
vIce pr~s'ldent; Mrs. Vernon Paul' Zoffka and LeNe11.
'Mlller; 'secretary; Mrs, Werner TRINITY LUTHERAN
.!VIann. treasurer, and Mrs. Le- .Nam~ ':all.Flower . CH'UReH The WilHam Iversens, Wahoc
Roy Barner, superlntenqent. Center·Circle Club met Thurs· -TPaulFlelmersi pastor) came Sunday tQ.....gef their sor

The SundaY',.schQ9I"Yillf spon~ day' afternoon" at the' Larry Sunday: Sunday scf;lool, 9;30 Jayson, who had spent a coupl
SOl" the Lutheran Hour for Nov. 3 'Bowers home with tweive memo a.m.; worship, 10:.30. days with his grandparen1s, th
and Dec. 11. ~ ,. ~ bers' a.nswerlng ,.roll by nijmlng Howard Iver~ens. Other guest

Mrs. George Jaeger. was"wel: their favortte fall flower. Guests Social Calendar.. .In. the_ Howard._ .11l:~sel1- hO,m
corned .as.o_f-ull·1im' wefe-·Mrs. Dennis -80wet"s' and- Thursday nec-1t;=-=y.ljr.sldG S'-'r:rdav -were-the Tom !vp,rsen

Nine Bring Flower
50S Club members mef Fri·

."'day" 'a'ff'e';;';oon' "in "'the" ·M'rs .. ·· 'Jo"
Thompson home, Ni'ne answered
roll by bringing a fall flower

Cootie prizes were won by
Mrs. Marlin Pfeiffer and Anna
Carsiens

Mrs Jo Thompson was in
charge 01 1he topic and showed
stones. rocks and pictures of her
recenl trip to Oregon.

-

,''''.-,.
i'W'::" ;.~-.

~08ITUA:RIES

The Rev. S. K. deFreese will·officiate and pallbearers are
Neyron" Woodward, Ed Vahlkamp. Stanley Soden, Warren
BaTro;-Hac',jey'"Reeg' and Don Ttire-s.'-flu-r-iii'l is in Greenwood
Cemetery

Survivors include her widower. two sons, Vietor L. of
Wayne and Gerald ot Winside; three grandChildren. and one
brother, Henry Schulte of Redding, Calif

Lydia- Kniesche

A' former: Wayne r~sldent, Arch·Je Collins died Oct. .10 In
ttte Gordon. Memoti~',,:Hos'pital. The son 'of Harvev, ani::l E!iza
Collins, he'was born 'Feb. 26, )910 at Lync~ where he attended

~~~I-:;

In 1933"" he moved' t~ Wayne .Count,'y, 'where he, was<
employed on. farms. On May 15, .1936 h~ marri~ Wynfred E. '
Mattes of Winside. The couph~,move<;t in April, .J9f3 to GorlikJn
wh~re he was Mgaged'in farming and ranching.

Archie Collins

The .daughter of Louis and Mary Brune Schulte, she was
... ·hom ,. Apr.H. .. :?O" ··W06·· ~n. ..Wa¥.<w,..CounJ.y""Sha•. was., -lJ,/j,Ued..,in

marriage to Viclor Kniesch·e Jan. 9, 1929 at Nor·folk. The
couple tarmed southwest of Wayne from t.hat time. She was a
member of Redeemer Lutheran Church and of the S, C. Club

Stock ,Grower-5, ...Associatton:' 'Tri.State, Old~Time~' -CowbOys Mrs. Ro~oIL:w~)he·--M'tl·t~~a:;:nw b M Senior CWzens, auditorium, 5 and Chris Andersens. NorfQlk.

'Associ~tjon anchthe Rural &ire' oepartment~.__,-_, ~--"-~~e~~: er for.:.ffie Wayne JUIIU~ E:C~:~, Mrs. H:~r/Su;~i P'~~ndav, Oct. 28; Winside Jim Jackson: Lincoln, and Ih
Fu~etal serAJcei-were-tleRfOCf.'l,s-;tthe"Grace Lvth~r:"an Hostesses' were Mrs. Ray Jr. and Mrs., Adolph ~yer. Com";'un.rty CIU.b supper .at Robert Jacksons, Omaha. sper

Church, GOrdon,_ V"[th the R~I.!',' _Qq.n.1e:LQ. Hess~.:.9fficiatjng,--- !3"eeg and Mrs.:.J~_Q...~J:i~ter~Y-_rl,,,_ The ~~'f' ~_m.eetlng will ~:.I.n ladles._~~_~~~_~__~~o_d~__ the weekend In the home 01 thei
Ser0ng as honorary. parltiearers we're Harold Ballard, Oscar The Nov. 20 hostesses will be ffie1rQy,'£)avlsnome.~. . -parents, tfle.--crya-fres"JaCRSol'I~---
Coon, J. C. Johnson, Carroll .Smith" Franclt- Diercks.c!nd F. P. Mrs. LeRoy Rubeck and the AI -~ F~id8Y, .Nov. 1: GT Pinochle, The Jackson family, the Te·
Hans. Active pallbear~rswere Harold Hupp, Wayne Coon, ~:ec. Schlueters. The HOr1c)rsHostess Christ WeIble. Hoemans and the Dale Langer

----StRJA9rt~omire;-Roberr-'Kellran01:iRj"Taylor.Budai Hold Annual Dance among ~~el~ts ~:~~;;S-In~~~: School calendar ~;~,~ ~~~;:.ds~~~;o'::~nnsi:~r(
\.., was in the Gordon Cemetery. . The Winside Volunteer Fire Jake Houdek home for the Monday, Oct. 28: 'lewls and Kandis Thompson, Newmal

He Is preCedea!n&death by his father, March 29,1914 and men will hold their annual hostess' birthday. Clark Conference; Volleyball Grove, was an overnight gues
a half sister, lucene, in Infancy. Survl,vors incl'Ode his widow; fireme.n'S: dance Nov. 2 at the playoff. Saturdy in Ihe home of he
one son, Archie Cqllins; one daughter, Mrs, Larry (Mary cify auditorium . ."Art Schmidt, ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN ~ Tuesday, Oct. 29: Voller.ball, grandparents.. Ihe Andre~

Kay) Novotny; four grandchildren; one stepgrandson; 'his will provide music for the even. CHURCH· __ Newca.~tle,_ ~~C, ~~rEt,'7 p.,rn, ~,nO~, .. _S!Jnday _Quests in.. th!
motber•. Mrs.-Eliza Coopel' Of-·-LYFK-h-;·-one brother,'-Uoyd'-of lITg'. "- --o--=- "TG,-'~pa5tOF-) Mann home were the Rage
·AntIgo, Wis., and one sister, Mrs. Hazel Johnson of Nickerson. Tickets may be purchased Thursdav: Women's Bible Mrs. Ben Canning, Dayton Thompson family, Newmar

from firemen or at the door that study, 1:30·3: 30 p.m. Beach, Fla., Mrs. Anna Mau and Gro,ve, Art Meyerses, _Wisner
evening. Saturday: Saturday school, Mrs. R. H. 'Hansen, Wayne. and Andrew Mann Jr .. Norfolk

9·11:15 a.m. were Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Randy Shaw and Ryan
GT Pinochle Sunday: Sunday school and Quests In the Mrs. Paul Zoffka WaY-fle, were guests Tuesda~

Funeral services are set for today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. at _~__._.9T Pinochle m~t Thur_s~.~"y__ Bible classes, ~.:~~__~~:! w~-,"--=---_ ~()~.e: e~~n.i.~g. inthe ~_n.t:l JJ~~
Redeemer tu.'her~n Churcn, Wayne, for Lydra Knresc:ne 01-- afternoon in the Louis Walde
rural Wayne. She died Sunday in her home at the age of 68 home.. Mrs. Herman Schuetz
years . was a cg.uestr.

Mrs. Herman Jaeger and Mrs.
Christ Weible received prizes

The'No-v~·-I'meef-ing witl be'-at
the Christ Weible home.

'··i"

UNIT~D PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Thursday: 'Regional Presby

terial at South Sioux City, 9
_?I.m.; C;hicke.n pl.e supper, 5 to B_
p,m._

Sunday: Church schooL 9: 45
. a.m.; worship and Reformation

Sunday, 11; devotions at Wake·
field. Hospital, 12: 10 p.m.; PYF
Halloween party at Emerson.

.__._.,.-~-c..,.,~~._

".,•.c.,.~.C+c,··c.",",c"c.,'+""'~"·~~"'C"'~ .... ,·"·, .....·'"S~~~4c'4=:;.....~,,c;'

ALSO--.- .

-'Every Night Spec1a1"-'-"
• ' _. ,1

Birthday Guests

Economists in Jhe Bureau 01 edF~~ent~: a~~ri:~la~~~~le9a~~:~
Labor StatIstICs forecast a Saturday evening 10 help the
growth in' service 'Induslrles ho-stess observe her bir----t-hd'<w_---il

.------f'.et-_..f-..tL-•..l,..I"-4II---'-__~~~~----.~""'<tfu' "i-,"--"""cc_'w."bjb i1<to'-"'C9WItk>',-'- Carc", prdvided entertainment.
than blu~ collar jobs in the Prizes went 10' Mrs. GotthiU'
rears ahead Jaeger. Mrs, Herman Jaeger

and Mrs. William Janke
Ihe._Gene We.ibles r ·Cu('·Hs··and

Jerry, Omaha. were Salurday
guests and the Darrell Grabers,
Chrisly and Jeff. qmaha. were
Sunday guests to honor Mrs.
Weible

Mrs. Sundell Is Hostess
The Rural Home--··C1ub met

Thursday at 2 p.m. with Mrs.
Albert Sundell. Nine members
were present.

Next· -meeting wflt be" with
Mi'-s-' .'Elvis-' orson Nov, 1T at -z
p.m.

Supper'Gu.~.ts'
Sunday - supper-g~ests in - the

~andy Larson home for' Randy's
bf'rthday, were the -clarence Nel·
sons ·and ,Mrs. Iris Larson ·and
fal'!'lIy.' --

. . a t: ogra m

that afternoon In the home of 9 Lunch was served by Mrs.
. Iris Larson, .:' Robed E. Ander9Qn, Mrs. Gary

....Herbol'Stiei'mer ,ana Mrs. D. ·P.
Quimby'.

~::e~l~e-~:~~:n~~~~'~~~~~~
mee'tlng being held at Allen Nov.
11:.

SALEM LUT"-ERAN CHURCH
King's Daughters (Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

The 1<1.ng's Daughters of the Thursday ~ Lutheran Chure!)
Christian ChiJrch met Thursday Women, '1 p.m.; Junior High
at 2 p.m. a1 the church. Elgh. choir. 7; confirmation, 8; senior

-teei'lmem----oers-=were present. -""-cholr;"a:-- -" '-'---.-- ,..---~----.

Mrs. Norman 'Jeppson had saturday: Contirmaflon.
devotions and Mrs. Bi'll Chase Sunday: Church school, 9

····,,~r:/~~dJe~~~·'..~~~i~~t)·~-;~·~·· ..··~t~~~rdr~·~,~,i.~h;'f/:fl~ij"':67~;M~"
were hostesses. congregation

Next meeting will be Nov. 21
at 2p.m. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
Makes Tray Favors (Donald E. Meyer, pastor)

The ~len Keagle VFW Auxil· Thursday: Weekday clpsses.
iary met Oct. )5 at a,p.m. at the 4: 15 p.m.; high schoo! classes,
fire hall. Mrs. Lloyd Hugleman 6; 15; senior choir, 8.
was hoste$s. Saturday: CommunIon an· M Shultlte
m:e~ar;;~n~b;;:y Sf:~~r~h~c.-~---,n",o"'~~::~'!i:a~my"~n'!!ts"s~·::~';;d:O;Jyp,,,·m':'.'sc"·h"'oo""-.••",,<,__-=.:=a::r_yL-:. is_
hospital. Mary Shultheis, 85. of Wayne died Sunday at the Wayne

Next meeting will be Nov.-·-l9 ~~:onW=..i'~~~~~:~n"Cs~~~ --8~jf~·~~I~r:s~~%~~a~~~i~;:h.w:;aeyn~71~'it~et~:e~:~ .. ~to:r~
at 8 p.m. at· the .fire hall with day, 10:30,' Haas offlciating
Mrs. Kermit Turner as hostess. Pallbearers were Charles Carhart. Rick Lund. Wes

WAKEFIELD CHRiSTIAN Beckenhauer. George Claycomb. Waller. Mltter and Dick
ceJebrates Birthday CHU~f=H Dioh. Committal was in Greenwood Cemetery. .

ihur,sday supPer guests in the (John Epperson, pastor) }he_daughter_QLRober~(L~eRinglal1Q I\:t~_?h~_

--------J-fm-----stou+,----heme------fa-------EefebFate-------'fhursda-y-;----f--ee-n---:-Hatfuwe-en was born Aug 27, 1B89 ~t MaJverl!.. lao She moved to Wayne in
Su-san's seventh birthday' were pcidY,at Rubeck's'oar'i"l. 1890. On Sept. 16. 1914 she married Warr.e,n Shultheis The
Mrs. Mi)bel Bard, the Harley Sunday: Bible school, classes couple resided il'l Wayne,
Bards and Dan, the 'Glen Greens for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship, She was a member of the United Presbyterian Church and
and the Gordon Bards. '10: 30; Gospel Travelaires. 6 the Woman's Association 01 the United Presbyteriall Church

p.m.; family Bible hour, 7. She.was a 6Q,year member of PEG and tl;le ·PEO Sisterhood

Ci:enn~a·~:e~;:~ei~tu~~·:~e:e~~~~ and"'a member of Coterie Club. _

p,m.; visitation evangelism, 7. 5ur~:.~~:~~;I:de: ~::~~~hs.W~~~:r~r o~U~:;~e a:~dlw;o~~SI~(of"~f Rescue Unit Called
Wednesday; Ladies Bible s'fu Blooniington. Minn: seven grandchildren; one brother. The Winside Rescue Unil took

dy at Dahl's, 1:30 p.m.; Hargens William ot Omaha. and one sister, Mrs,_ Zoe Huffman 01 Jeff Hauser of Norfolk to the

~:~s~t~:~~; ~ayB~:I~~:~~~u:~ Whitman. Nebr ~~~t~l~d~r~~a\O~:~~~n~o;f·i~~~~~
at Carharts. 8; Bible study at 9,30. Hauser received injuries
Cobles. B. ~ Mrs. K C. ('ramf'r. while ·pTa-yinij----footbalt al Win .--

--'MiK,",-.,;t",e~",~i'i1",i~i;i~",cMe;;:.eii:"'~~;"u"e<,'a"nd.,-----c-.SO'cliih.'"o"rca..'..en"'d"a'i==""'----'oF~u:cne:c':cal".s:Ce:Ccvcc;cO:e~,ccw=e:C'e"'he'"'d"'T~u:Ces=d:CayC-;:;n~M"o~n,=o~e.--c:,a-.-cfoC'C,----"cli
i ~!"eh~e--;R escue Unit was called

Mrs. lloyd SUa were welcomed Thursday, Oct. 24"25: Teach· Mrs, M. C. Cramer. 96. of M-onroe. Mrs, Cramer was ,the Saturday evening at aboI,J1 7
as ne'w members ot the Ameri· ers convention at Wayne. mother of the late N\ark E. Cramer, former Wayne Herald p,m. to take Mrs. Bill Wittler. to
can legion Auxiliary af the Tuesday, Oct. 29: District III publisher the Wayne Hospital.
.group's__Ocf ld meeting at tbe idi"Wes_--mee!lng-.- .Nodolk.---B P~ber----fef-the'R

~;~np~~~~t~lghteen mem~rs P·;~nesdaY, .~. 30: Senior Woh~::s ~ L~~~~;~~dan~YJ t~~an9~ar:~:~I%e~a~:~ an~o~~~ ~B~i_~:~~ the Fire Departmen1 ,is

It was announced that County announcements, 7:30 p.m. greClt grandchildren.

Friendly Tuesday Club
The F-riMdly Tuesday Club

met last TOeSday at 2 p.m. with
Ruth Lempke, Thirteen memo
bers were- present. Mrs. John

-- -Schroede....-~nd 'Mrs.'-'Jerclme
------pearson we-re-guests. '-

The 'afternoon was spent cut,
ting blocks for. lap robes.

Next meeting will be Nov. 26
at 2 p.m. with Mrs, Byran
Johnson.

.lfl!~,~ssGiv:~s.ft()gr~m'
~. ·~t~f~M2:~~~r::~:i~~~~cm"IL.,•.... ..' .

~.:'.;:.~.,i.~~~t::s~g.ra. rn was. give.n. '. '.' • .... 'ke.:fie.'.'d.
It was decided fo sponsor a pie ~ :',' ,,,: . .: .

bqoth at 'the hosp,ta'. bataa, .' ',' • . . ···N·ews,
Nov. 9., .. " ,.'--", '. ~'" .'. " ,.
~s. ,~rancfs MUII~~' will host, . M~s..."willter Ha~

the, NQ~' 21 'm~tl.ng ,.~t 2 p,~. .phqne 2'7,?721

__ Dinner Guesl. Gov~rnmeri't Day·wUI be-t:u!'ld< at,
Dln.ner.g,uests last,.Wednesday Pocna ·,'Nov.:· 13. Mrs: Marian

In the le:o Schulz. home' w!!r~ Ch-r,ishmsen read thit histor.y of
, Mrs. Mike Burger~ Phillip 'and the'unlt for the' past year and

. t~k4.~o~fa~~~~~~~"~~. '-~:~"a~~s~~o~~:~~~~~h~=~: .~
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a. Put him up for adoption?
b. Move while he is asleep?
c. Place a "Positions Wanted"

Wayne Herald Want Ad to help
him find work?

CHOOSE ONE.:- .

YOUR APARTMENT HAS BEEN ~ VACANT FOR
6 MONTHS. YOU SHOULD • • ,.

4---·¥OUR··S4-..-Y-EA-R..-OlD-S-ottWHOL1YEs--CWITR--YOU
• HAS BEEN OUT OF WORK FOR SIX YEARS. ._

YOU:SHOUID-.-••

s.
CHOOSE ONE .

a. Move?
b. Cry a Lot?
c. Leave a copy of The Wayne

·---tterald want ads-on--heraress
ing table with the "Furnished
Apartments" circled in red?

-l---cYOUJl.-Mo-~IN.LAW IS COMING FOR ONE' OF
•• ' H_ER EXTENDED VISITS. "'YOU SHOULD •••

f\ r 2 YOUR WIFE'S, DOG IS LOST.
• YOU SHOULD. • • .

CHOOSE ONE .........

a. Run away to Tahiti?
b. Cement your la""l1 and paintlL_

green?
c. Find a gardener through The

.Her.aJdcWant-cAds-?·

a. File bankruptcy?
~b. ChaD,ge-YOllJ"name and wear

.n..nC •.•__• c!.il!l< glasses? __ __ _
I 1.1., c; Find tenants and fill vacancies, [~.ij. n with-;Iow_cos.t "Herald Want

It(;'.. "RERr . Ads.

~". ::,..~. CHOOSE ONE ._~ .

--+--.. - .........--------'lOUR--WIFEHAS--IHN---NAGGlNG-¥OU TO DO---I----
• THE YARD WO,RK. YOU HATE YARD WORK.

YOU SHOUlD ••.•

CHOOSE ONE .........

a. Give it to your mother-in-law? -'
b. Junk it?
c. Sell it through a Herald Quick .

Action Want Ad and find an
other car in the"Automotive"
classification?

100% Of Our Sample Answered "e" For AIIS·ix Questions!!_
tt(" IS The Correct Answer.

. ' .
- -'--"'- - .-' '-...._ ..._- _'_'.__ ._._._. .- _· n .. ._.__. _

-~-- - - - -- - --,._~-=-----

a. Give the left-over dog food to <f
. your neighbor for his dog?
b._~ancel your membership in

the Kennel club?·
c. Find-thedogthroughlOw-coST'~~nC~

- Herald "Lost and Found" Want
Ad?

f---"ioI..........._YOUR CAR IS'ON lIS tAU LEGS.
• YOU SHOULD • ••

~;

L-~
..:..--'.~~---II-W----w--4!IU-------I"lI-D-ln--~Fh.----tc:H~·-l.&rred--u~+tte-~"-\lfU-tts-1~-nsrl~l-ea-.... •

1.:..- __~ .. _ --lou Are Ready-To Use • • •

IL---··--..~.THEWAYNE·~HERALD--" --.---.-., ...~.
. ", ' - -_._. -,~-_._,--,,----''-"-' '--"--':'-_-~":-"

~-'---'-----'--'-'.-" .. _.'-- ---.---'



Morrell Hardwood Smoked

We G'iye & Redeem
National DivAdend Checks

,WITH 30
NDC POINTSc--_

Exc"-'!'~'-'IQuulil'y

LlSTERINE '-' . :--- --9"-9"-'it
MOUTH WASH 2002. "

N

OaK & BEANS

2 NO.2 Z'G'·CWe Give & Redeem

.I;lliij.;i~eji!ictq ,,i "

We Give '& Redeem
National Dividend Checks'

HEFTY

LAWN CLEAN-UP

10 CT.

$'1.39

.~~.:. ..~.u :~¥~~·~III·rl'H'II·'···· .'.. . 'LD
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. .' Good Only Al Arnie's : ~ EAeH
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